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THE KANSAS FARMER. When Mr. Guild located bere the 28th day of

AprillllBt, this farm 1\"as all raw prairie. From
twenty acres of. corn he gathered 1,060 bushel..
He also obtained a fine crop of millet, and he
has a hundred acres of as fine wheat I. we ever
looked at. Mr. Ellis Is putting in 126 ac_ of
com and 26 acres of millet, and 21) acres of
oalll, this year. As t. the farm buildinga and
corrals Mr. G. is already well fixed. He is
making an addition to his fine house, which
was bnilt last year. He is new engaged in set
ting out fruit, ornamental, and shade trees,
consisting of mountain ash, balm of gilead,
lombardy poplars, catalpas, box elders, ftlld cot
tonwoods, and the various fruits. Taken alto
gether, we must consider this It successful year's
work, and that a New Yorker, in Kansas, is
hard to beat.-Osear's Son, in NtJ1'II. Topeka

WHAT CA.M BE ACCOMPLIMrED IN KANSAS IN

ONlfYEA.B.
On IlIlIt Tuesday we were )ookiag around jut

about as hungrY.88 a wolf for 'an item, when we
met Mr. J. E. Guild and asked him what was
new over on "Big Soldier." He replied:
"'Nothing in particular; but come and seewhat
a·New Yorker aod his boy can do in Kansas in
a year. Upon this invitation we started for
what was formerly known 88 the" Pape Tract"
of land, situated on Big Soldier creek, about
three miles north of Silver Lake. This tract,
now known as "Capital View Stock Farm,"
consists of 1,600 acres, and is owned by Mr.
Joseph Guild, of Buffl1lo, New·York. J. E.
Guild is superintendent and manager of the
same. He has associated with him our old and
mutual friend, J. W. Ellis, who is carrying on

and has charge of the farming interests.,

The first thing that attracted our attentiou
on reaching Mr_ Guild's farm; was that the
u Kansas Iron Fence Company," through their
agent, Mr. S. H. Downs, of Topeka, are putting
tip a mile of their fence, consisting of four
barbed wire, with posts thirty-two feet apart, Pursuant to adjournment the Vi001 Growers'stays running to the ground between posts. and Sheep Breeders' Association of GreenwoodMessrs. Guild & Ellis are already breeding fine county, Kansas, met ut the court house inthoroughbred Short-horn cattle, and Jersey Eureka on Saturday, A.pril 3, 1880, and wasRed hogs, and this quite extensively. Their called to order by the chairman, Robert Loy.herd of Short-horns number twenty, nnd lit the The minutes of the meeting held on March 6,head of the herd is Baron Adelaide, a magnif- were read and approved. Thc committee onicent d;rk rep bull, two years old last January, permanent orgauization then reported throughwcighing ].,700 l'ounds, and register cd in this their chairman, L. V. Harkness, the followingyear's A. H. Book, -Vol, 19'. The Baron was

'

hi I f di ,treasurer.
,plan of organization, w IC., a ter iscussron,purchased from Dr. W. H. H. Candiff., of Pleas- The nssoclation thon proceeded t" the elec-was on motion adopted' lIS the

'" 'tion of a committee 0 hearing for 1880. The
ant Hill, Mo., out of his show herd at the fai CON8TLTU:lllO� 0" THE ..ASSOMATION

, ,�
, .", � . � .

following members were oleoted : Robert 1..oy,
, in Topeka, last fall. With this animal'Messrs. AUT. 1. This Association shall be called the

L. V. Hnrkness, Frank -Iurvis, 1". S, Peck, A.
.Guild & Ellis expectto carry off tho blue rib- Wool Growers' and Sheep Breeders' Associn-

H. Thompson. \bon at Lawrence, next September. They will tion of Greeuwood county, Kansas. Motion was then made lind carried that the
also exhibit their :Jersey Red swine at the fairs 2. The o�jects of this Association shall· bc fornext fall. Last October lIfr. Guild went to Mis- mutual benefit and protectiou, and to advancesouri and purchased from Dr. Candiff (one of and improve thc'intereRtR "f sheep husbandrythe best fine stock breeders in the state,) and iu Kansas.John Kirsey, sixteen 'head �f the best Short- :1. Any person engaged in sheep husbandryhol'Os, as !l still'ter, we have eyel' seen together. may becollle a member by signing the cOllstituTheir pedigrees run back through somo of the tion, or instructing the seer(,tary to do the same,'finest families this country or' England affords. and paying the ""m of one dollar annually intoThe splendid head of' the herd is an Adelaide, the treasury.and the'cows are mostly Floras, ha'l"ing been 4. The regular meetiugs shall be all nUllual. bred from the stock of Mr. Leonard, who stands meetiug, held on the first Monday in Decemberwith Dr. Candill among the most reliable and of ea�h year, �.nd quarterly meetings held onbest breeders of Missouri. Tho Bal'on, Lady the first l\:[ouday of March, J'uly and SeptemLeonard's 2d and 3d, and Lady Candilf, will be bel', bKt special meetings may be called at anyrecorded in A. H. D., Vol. 19. The balance ef time on' givingtlVo weeks' notice to members,Mr. Guild's SllQrt-horus comprise the fine cows, 5. The ollicers of th" association shall be aJulia, Lilly, Maud, F;lIen, Alice, and ]I:[alld 2d. president, vice president, secretary and treasThe two-year-old heirers, Red Star and Lady nrer, who sh'all be elected by ballot at each anEmma, the yearling heifer, J)aisy, 'and the nual meeting, and hold their ofl\scs until theiryearling bulls, General Grant, Alexander 'Y., successors are elected.and Red Buck; also this spring>s:c\,lve5, Priuce 6. Thc standing committees shall be an QX_Edward, LouiH 1Rt, Lady Leonard 7th, !Iud ecutive committee and a commiitee on shearing,Patrick Hcm:)'. '

7. The executive commiltee shall consist ofTheir common cattle, numbering 160 head of the' efficcrR of the association and the dlllirmancows and heifers, are in a fine condition to turn of the committee on shearing.out on grass. Next in order came tho hogs. 8. The committee on shendng shll.!1 couRiHt ofWhen we came to these, we were moat agreea- five members, who shall be elected by ballot atbly surprised, and freely acknowledged that each annual meeiing,we were behind the times. 'Jersey Reds, yes, 9. The president shull preside at all raeetred hogs, and red as a red wogon. Messrs. ings of the association, and perform all dutiesGuild & Ellis both said they would wager their devolving on his office. In the absence of thereputation that this breed is the "bOdB hog/' president. the vice preoident shall nct in hisand "don't yon forget it." They have th� stead. The secretary shall keep 0. record of all,thoroughbred boar Kansas Chief, and hi. two meetings, condnct correspondence, and perforinmate sows, Susan and Bess.• They arc all one' all other duties of the office. The trea.ureryear old the middle of this lilOnth, and are the saail receive all money belonging to the as80-finest young hogs it bas ever been our fortune ciation, Rnd pay the same out on the order '.ofto �ee. Then they have twenty--five' half-breed the exeL'utive committee.Jersey Red pigs from fine Poland 'China and 10. The executive committce shall arrangeBerkshire sows, that, in the language of Dr. programmes for .all regular meetings and con'Yill Leech, "takc the cake." Froni'.what we dnct all the general hnsincss of the association.know about porkers, we must certainly agree 11. The committee on shearing .hall tratlsactwith J. E. and J_ W., that they have got some- all businesH pertoining to the annual publicthing' that is new and very fine inde�. Any shearinl(, ruporting 'rllies "'ld regulations forof Our farmers who are thinking of changing the so.ae at the first regular meeting after thetheir luck by change of breed, should call over annual meeting of each year.on J< Capital View Stacie Farm," or address
I
12. All meetings of the association shall beMessrs. Guild & Ellis, Silver Lake, for informa. governed by the nsual pari iamentary rule� aadtibn, aud prices, which they US8ured us would regulations.be reasonable, for this spring's pigs, os well as

I
13. Amendmen't.s to thi� constitution may befor the three' fine yearling bull calves, which !!lade lit any regular meeting by n two-thirdsare for eale. vote'of members present.Mr. Gnil" and Mrs. Ellis have formed a � The committee on public shearing then madesmall oooperative poultry lIB8OOiation of their the following report of I')ties and regulationsOWII, for the purpoae of raising fine poultry, for the govemm.nt of the l>I1bllc Bhearing InprInciPally Bronlt! t)lrkeys and Plymouth Rock 18BO: ..

,chi.ckenl, Their breeding elock they Mve Db- i RULI': 1. "fhe public .heari�g for 1880 shalltained frOm the befit breeder.! of 'illinois a� Ije held on Tjl4rsd�;r; \he)3th day' of May, atthis atate; the Greenwood ooW\t·l·ti&ir IIToUDds.,1 .
.

"

B, .. �O, Bdltor &ad Proprietor,
Topeka, Kaua•.

Oapital Tiew Stock Parmer.

Ti11.os,

The above farm was sold by. the late enter
prising firm of Ross & McClintock. The new

irm, Messrs. T. L. & W. E. Ross, inform us

they have many others as good, and that they
are like unto a good dinner, always reservlng
the best until the last. When you want bar
gains, give them, \1 call.' They know their bus
iness and are posted.

Rep'ort of the Adjourned Meeting of the
Wool Growers' and Sheep Breed·

ers' Association,

III rcgal'rl to this priuce or canes, I will say
that it slu'passes all other caues that have been
grown in the north, of the many varieties
known as sorghum. It will produce more gal.
lous per acre and of a finer quality thnn any·
thing in the 'cone line I ever saw. One manu·
facturer of syrnp says he can make twenty-five
gallons per. day of fifteen houl'i'l mO)'e from the
Amber than the other canes. I believe it to be
thirty days earlier than the other c:>.nes, there
fore great care should be taken not to plant the
seed before the 20th of I1Iay, as it would get too
ripe before the cane mills are running, and it
should'be made up just as soon as the seeds be•.
gin to turn black, and then the syrup wlll be as

nice as honey, without the taste 'of sorghum at
all.
I imported Illy seed from the north in its pu

rity lind isolated it from all other crops. It
therefore is pure and will be found advertised,
for sale in the columns of the FARMER.
New broken Aod raises the best of cane.

GEO. F, TUAYER.
Independence, Kansas.

-------.. -----

dlviduals ill this'region. I saw one grove be·
tweeR Orange City and DeLand, belonging to a
Mr. Hultze, which was one hundred aeres in
ex tent. Col. ,H. S. Sanford, opposite Enter.
prise, (across the St. John's), has two hundred
and I,wensy-llve acres of urange grove, and has
begun to reap his profits, 88 he sellt away from
his wharf last winter about a quarter of a mil
lion of oranges.
I think this locality that I have tried to'de

scribe, suited best to people with a few thou
sands to invest, or having aD income derived
frolll business 'noeh. A poor man wonld make
slower progress, 88 his daily food and other
daily neeessities would require most of his
time to procure. But to the capitalist, able to
purchase four-year-old budded trees, and with
the means to have them cared for, fertilized,
etc" for only a few years, his income afterwards
would be ample, and the lnuinus of attending
to his affairs connected with his income, would
be but the most exquisite enjoyment. I will
cite a few examples of returns from investments
in this direction :

2. All sheep entel'e!l at this shearing shall be
graded as fine 11'801 ar'long wool sheep.
3. The following cif,Sfl,es in each grade are

established:
a. Bucks two:years old and over.

b. Bucks OIIe year Qld a'nd under two,
c. Ewes two years old and over.
d. Ewes one year old and under two.
4. The judges of shearin, shall be selected

from' persens living outside of Greenwood
county. Their duties shall be to award premi
UIl'lS on both fleeces and shearing. On fleeces
they shall be governed by the following consid
erations: 1st, weight of fleece; 2d, age of
.fleece; 3d, fineness" length and strength of
fiber; 4th, cleanllnees and condition for markot;
I)lh, weight of carcsss.

"

o. All competitors sh�n present ",:Written
statement at the time of shearing, if' possible,
from the ptesent or 'previousvoJVnei'; 'of the time
whea the sheep ente'redlas. sheared' lost j'ear .

6. All premiums on �eeces sflnll be honorary.
7. The' prizes fot' shearing shall be three':'"

first, second and third, ef the value of five dol
lars, four dollars and three dollars respectively.

8. All diseased sheep,..hall be�xcluded from
exhibition or c�mpetitt6\1.

9. All competitors must he the owners of the
sheep they enter.

10. The secretary of the nssociatieu shall
keep a permanent record of all si.eel' entered,
and sheared at the public shearing, includingname of owner, sex I\n4 age of sheep, age' and
weight of fleece and welght of carcass.
The report was rocflj:ved, considered article

by article, and adopted.'; 'The association then
proceeded to the election of permanent officers.
The following wore chosen: Robert Loy, of
Eureka, president; L. V. Harkness, of Spring
Creek, vice president; A. H. Thompsen, of
Ivanpnh, secretary; F. S. Peck, of Eureka,

and I have been compelled to let some remain
unanswered, as I ea»not afford to lose 80 much
of my time, much as I would like to sati.fy all
inquirers, and unless such letters in the futnre
contain remuneration for the time consumed in
IIDBwering questions, I will be compelled to de
cline answer�, as my correspondence is now
qnite l1li much as I Gan attend to under present
circumatances.
Several P.8rsOIU! having more land than they \can use have recently placed at my disposal de- -

sirable parcels of land .for orange growing, at
very low prices, and if you or any of y!>ur
friends, will come and purchase some or all of
these parcels, I would he most happy to super
intend the clearing up, planting and attending
to a grove of a dozen or two of you, while you
are inking your rollers and your fingers, wading
in the depths of accounts, following the plow,
engineering railroads, jumping counters, etc.
Feur, eight or ten of you mia:ht paechase a

forty lying in 0 square, well situated, mock
plenty on it, have it cleared, and all fenwl.
({round, (with no interier :fences,) and plantedin orange trees, a�d attended to for a few years
at a 1!lSS cost than such wark usually costs, and
I have just such a parcel at my disposal.
The weather here is delightful, though I

would like more rain than we are having just
at this time, us it would save us the work of
watering the trees wc set this season. Those
set last season are good for" long drouth, if it
should come. We have enlarged our big grove
from thirty to over lOti tree" and exceeded our
expectations when I wrote last, in orange trees,
by about twenty-five trees, making about 175
now in place. W0 arc all in good health and
good spirits, hope beckoning us onward. The
prospect seems bright for fiaal success in our

undertaking. Evervthlng , to encourage U8.
No chilling winds or poisonous breath has so
far made us apprehensive of the future, and we
all feel encouraged to do our part, trusting lor
all we cannotsupply_B. E. I,.
Port Orange, F\orida.

A man very careful In his statements, if lie ,is
a.n ediior, (Florida Agriculturist) informs us

that n Mr, Harris, in Marion county, sold his
crop of oranges, the past season, for something
over eighteen thousand dollars, delivered in
his (Mr. Harris') orange house, the purchaser
finding his own boxes and doing his own pack
ing, etc., and adds that from what he knows of
Mr. Harris' grove, he will soon be in the re

ceipt of an annual income of ene hundred thou
sand dollars. The owner of an eight-acre
grove says he was offered fifteen thousand dol
lars for his grove, and declined the offer. This
grove is just coming into bearing.
I think the coast side of our county the best

fer settlers of limitod means, as marsh mild is
easy to procure -and hammock land is not so
scarce, Land is much cheaper, and a home
once establlshed has more resources in order to
make u living, and thus husband his capital.
A man with a family willing to endure some

inconveniences, with a few hundred dollars.can
surely succeed in making an orange grove if
they 1I"e induslrious and persevering, and it
does not require (\ very large gTove to afford a

Ih'ing to a family not too high in their notions
of what cOllstitutes a competency. A case in
point is close at haud here. The wife, in one
of Ollr native families, denominated" Crack
el's," a few ye'nrs since planted out some "range
trees around their residcnce. Last senson the
husband received almost $500 for their orange
crop from less than a hundred of the youngI have just returned frolIl a visit to the Sl. treeR, and ,no" h� says it seems as thou�h so�eJohn's riverside of our county, lind the part I strauger lD passmg had dropped $480 lOtO hiS

visited I found in its general features somewhat' pocket, as the purchaser gathered, boxed, and
ditlerent from eur side of Volu.in county. �auled th� o�anges away. The trees were c�llFrom Enterpri5e to DeLand, twelve miles, vii.. tlvnt�d prlDclpally by the 1lOgs, and had no 1O

Orange City, the surface of the country is a telligent care .. These people �an safely dependcontinuous repetitiou of sand hills covered with on an annual mcome from t�etr grove of two or

loug leaved pine, the sand c:arpeted thickly three hundred tre.es, amountlDg to two or three
with grnss,

.

None of the hill. are la.rge or thousand dolla� 10 a very few yellr� mo.re, .much elevllted, Many of them are as steep as Ol'�nge growlDg, among us he�e, IS alIke, lO
a sand pile could be made, the to]js being terC!!tlDg to �en, women and chIldren. Largeronnded oft: Some of the hills are round in arena ore belDg planted to trees, and prepara
shape, others extended into ridges. Many of tio,lIs for new groves or exte�ding old ones, isthe valleys arc the shape of a bowl, some of gomg on up and· down our rivers: Two youngthese so deep thllt a lurge piue at the bottom DJtln from New York, backed (rumor says) bY!lwill rear its head but little if any higher than bank, each have commenced a hundred-acre
the surrounding hills, and only tweuty-five or grove.
fifty yards across the top of the valley. During Daylon has withiu its corporate limits seveutyIt very wet season ROlDe of these will hnve water acres of orange grove. Within two miles downin them, but seldom are muddy, Mnck ponds the river forty or fifty acres more arc plantedamong thcse hills are very scarce, but sparkling or in process of preparation for pl:mting. A
lukes of various shapes lind oxteut are quite nn- lady on a visit from the north st:lrted a grove
merous, and form a verY.pleasant feature in an inside tlf two weeks after her arrival here, byexcursion through this region. Orange groves pnrchasing some yOllng orange trees, and inof various areas from .an acre or 1e.'II! in extent two months owned a piece of Florida sand in
to lhose of a hnndred ncres with its ten thou- wJlich to' plant her trees. 'Tery many children,sand trees, are always in sight while traveling male aud female, have groves started and are
between the places named, 88 the trunkR of the learning how to plant and care for trees; onrpines for many feet a�e bare, and the trees stand own'children alMllg the nnmber.
so wide apart that the eye cau usually distin- Mauy of the �roves being started or apguish the beautiful green of an orange grove pro!lehing matnrlty in Florida, nre owued byfor II conside·able distance_ There is nothing people' Hving north engaged in business, clerk.,to hinder the view from an elevation but the ing, etc" who use a part of their income for this
trunks of. the pines, as there is no undergrowth purpose in order to proviile for a "rainy day."except the grnss before mentioned. • They expect, when their groves como into bear-I s,.w several parties of men felliug t·rees in ing, that the proceeds will afiord the means of aorder to clear the I"",d for orange groves, many release from the drudgery of business, and af
of the tall tree trunks, which are easily split, ford an income that will serve to ma,ke the de
being used for fencing purposes, the remainder cline of life a pleasant holiday rather than a
being piled in heaps and burned. Pine land of season of anxiety and added care lest the mathis character is easily cleaned up for planting chincry -break down and they and their dear
orange trees, but fertilizers must be pnrchased ones be plunged into privation or, misery. A
in order to make a thrif\y grove. nUlDber of these owners have nf/ver seen 'he

. From the center of Orange City witliin a mile pla.oes where they expect to pass the evening of
ro.dill�, there is now planted' seven hundred their lives. The ",'riler has a yonng grove in
acre!! of orang� gTove, and but' fire years since his charge owned by aman residing north. Hetbere wu but one family in tb� fndJus. Now baa never seen it, and sent me the mODey to lie

�here is a fPpolatlon .0£ fonr Il� �li�e Cure illl ownership. Every mail COIlvey.s. letten1.l11OU18 Tf!YIY large orange,grovH owned by 111· tp'me from strangers inquiring &baui Florida,

Minnesota'Early Amber Cane.
secretary forward proof sheets of the report of
this'meeting to t.he different agricllltlll'al papers
of the cHnntry and to th!! Greenwood connty
papers,
On motion, the a,"s(Jciation then adjuurned.

RmmRT I,(n:, Pres'1.A. H. TnOMl!SOlS', Sec'y.
----�..----

Letter From Florida.-No, 5,

To Cultivate and Prepare Rice Corn for
the Table,

Iu answer to the many inquiries concerning
the cnltivation of Ki<:e corn, if YOIl will allow
me, I wm reply through your columns, It
should be treated precisely as Indian corn,
planted and cultivated in the SRme way. It
may also be Cllt green for fodde,·. To prepare
for the table, proceed u.� with white beaQs, seas
Oiling the same, then se' aside. When wanted
for I1se, warm in a skillet with butter and a lit
tle milk, cooking dry. It may also be hulled
and used a.� rice for puddings and pies.

J. S, WEBIlf�H.
Brookdale, Rusb Co,. Kan.all.

The Indiana State Board of Agricultur�l at
tbeir last meeting, appropriated $27 for pre
miums in the apia�y department at the next
state fair, divided up a8 follows: Best ten

pounds comb ho"ney, in one ponnd packages or ,

more, 1st $1). 2d $2. Best five pounde extracted
honey in one pound packages or more, $lst $5,
2d $2. Best crate of honey in the comb, in t�e .

most marketable shape, $6. Best display of
boney, beth comb and extracted, $5. Beoot dis
play of bee!+-Ifu, $2_ Best machine for ex·

tracting honey, diploma. Best display of I�
keepeMl' "uppliee, diploma.
Why i. it that Kans." agricultural sociati..

give little or nC? encoura�ment to apiculture 7
TheN are Olllllero.�. R,oJ<! IOCJIit.ieft inK_
forb_.

-
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Green Food for Winter.

Among the 1II0st progressive feeders 01 live
stock III ]�mnce," here pi esorvlng green food
ill silo« originnted, and also among the same

class of furrucs in the older states of this coun

try, ensilnge iu ath.wLing much interest, A

correspondent of the NCI' Eng/mid F",,,lCI IUI

nishes that pupci With the 101L0wing letter

which contains some practical facta thnt "l'1'e"r
to he ,ery conclusi ve data, as to th'c value of

preset ,-ing feed by the ensilage mode. The

process is vel y similur in pi inciple to pi eset v

ing fruits and, egetahlesin air tight cans. The

correspondcnl auo, e l'Cfell cd to says:
A ,isit to 'VlIlIling Farm, Jound D1. B.liley

and n[an.lgel Souih" ick in gOild cheer, and t" 0

light good fcllows to dil CCt.1 knowledge seckel'

on an) 01 the branches 01 plactical f'lIming,
partic:J1ady ill live stock, alld the onl) pelfcct
system of soiling, viz J ensilage.
After a severe siege of lIstening tu Dr. B "

proclaiming the value of ensilage, viz. tua� lie

had produced duIing the past wintOl, milk .Ll

one cent a quart, buller ten ceuts pCI' pound,
beef at four cents pel' pound, and pork at thrae

cents pel' pound, all of" hich sounded big to

your correspondent, I was shol\ n thc two ",108,
forty feet 101lg, sixteen feet deep and tweIve feet

,Iid·e. Each has a capacity 01 172 tons, which
'will feed 32 cows six months.
Dr. Bailey believes" ensilage" to be a I ich

er .1l1d more produc\h'e Jood tban stock get III a

good pasture in June. 'fhen came the test,
"will stock ent it willingly lind fl eely /" "E.lt

it," says the Doctor, "why, they'. ill eat it un

til they are blind;" and SUI e enough, YOlll cor
respondent saw cows ami sheep leave good
wheat umn and oats lllixed, rUll, crowd .md

pusb, to get a bito of "ensilage," and, when it
was devoured, they would stare theil feeder in

the face for lUore, instead of accepting the grain
otlered them. The same ",as plO1'ed "ith hor

ses, which have n small allowance two 01' three

times each week.
Now for a "iew of the stock' "There is my

stock, feel of them." "WhOl c t!id Y'lll get this

stock, Doctor? Did you ship them here from

your Virginia stock farm?" "Oh, no, those
COli", heifers and colts ha,'o been kept on this
farm all winter." "'i hy, Ittl, ,tack his ueen
out to grass a fullmolllh,.11 Ie. <t, thell hail is

oft; tbeir IIIt!es al e loo,e, .llld II" Y look amI fcel

as if they had Leell on gl.lS:"! ::.l!\,('I al 1\ eeks."

"Yes, I know all that, tho,c cows have Yield
ed an immcnse flow of mIll" alld that young
stock ha. Inade the Illost I apid progress th.lt I
ever knew of." "Bnt they havc had green corn

fodder?" '" Ensilage' frolll my ,iJ08. It is

better when plOperly fed after 'ensilage,' than
it is when fed from the field; the alchoholic

fermentation, which takes pl.tce by allowing the
, cnsilage' to lie two hoUl s 011 the hal n floor be
fore feeding, proves it, from the fact th.tt the

sugar is thus redllced to "stage that admit of
the animals assimil.ltillg every particle, which
is impossible "hen otherwise fed."
.one 8.10 was filled only to t" o-thilds of its

capacity; frolll this 100 he.ld of sheep alltl 15

head of cattle (with a littlc to the five hor

ses) have been fcd since Dec. 3d, 1879, and
about 15 tons yet remain. The Doctor states
that he expects to grow at least 7 ij tons of maize
to the acre,lhe coming season; 5� acres will

fill the t" 0 pi/os, and feed (i4 CO\\ S for six

months.
The Doctor bases his calellllltions upon �Iets

demonstrated hy experiments mat!e uy himself
during the past year; and, right here, I wish
to say, that I consider the most valuable point
gained by my visi� to 'Vinning Farm was, that
Dr. Bailey proved to me till t1lUt was c1uimed,
and in 60 compl'ehensible amanner that a man
with half an eye c0uld not fail to see practical
ity in the adoptIon of this system. In view 01
the enormous results, alld the simplicity and

cheapness of preserving all forage crops in their

green state, it really does seem a.q if the harbin
ger-uf better times had arriveJ. Dr. Blliley
will "ensilage" 8 acres of rye about the fhst
of June, which will feed a large stock nntil the
middle of Augnst, when a portiou of the same

field will produce a sufficient amount of sowed
corn to fill both .tios. Winning F 01 m compri
ses only 40 acres of arable land. The conchl
sions of your correspotldent are that a 8ilo of
100 tons' capacity can be built anywbel'e in
New England for $100 to $125, and that this
ilOO tons will feed 20 cows the year around, by
filling twice, as suggested by Dr. Bailey; and
to put it very low, two aCI e" will produce the
amount.

Importance of Open Air Exercise in
Raising Colts.

\Ve wish to emphasize the impOllance uf
open ail eXClcise as absolutely essential to a

healthy, symmetdcal development of bone,
muscle, und 'he vital organs. The idea IHe
vails to n very great extent among practical
farmers, tllltt Iligh feeding and good care will
cause an otherwise good colt to glOW up into an

Ilnsound, ",,'eedy" horse; Rnd, on tbe other
hand, that tltere is nothing like roughing It to
develop hardinClls and endurance. 'Ve are of
the opinion that tbe practical results in mnny
cases have been such as to warrant this belief.
Not that there is anything bad in generous and
liberal feeding, nor good in starvation and ex

posure; but tbnt with the latter tbe colt always
ways hili! abundant exercise, without which
there eRn he no sound and healthy develop
ment. This we regard !IS a fnctor in horse
raising second only in iOlI"'rtulIce to that of
blood, which is purely an illherited quality, and
for Illek of which 'DO after,care can ever com-

• pensate.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
___________________===:::ii!__- -

Abundant opporcuuity 10t exercise in the I fore. bettpi buy-of a reliable 111.11 neru houie,
fl csh, pure ail', uucontuminated by stable odors, and go and see fo: yourself nud know what
IS an absolute essellu II to ,t healthy develop- kind of stock he has. •
ment in all � oung unimals. It is not sutllcient In I eply to your correspondent in Clond
that the colt be led out at stated inter vals lor county, 1 would S.I) there tu e several Short
exercise. He needs th'e \'1'1'01 tunity to romp horn I" eeder III Kansas, but there is such a de
and play, that be mlLy extend his muscles to the

I
mund for bulls that we

•• �u hardly supply the
utmost capacity, cxvand his lungs to the very demand. without .lCiveltjsing".
depths, and bend the blood coursing througf I .ilL '" U.'£'IIRI.
every vein with fiery vigor. All this IS essen- ("" bOIH1.de, Kunsus,
tial to u healthy, J obust development of hetu t I-----..,..-......,..,."""'"..�_,,--__,,...---and lungs, and bone and muscle•.mel IIU" hei o

Ican it be obtained in so gl cat a dogr ee of per
fection as in the fl codoiu of the upen field. A _

€olt thu] is kept in the stul l nnd fed highly Oil

heating grains, is seldom "fleJl<1e,l .111 opportu
nity fo: this JIC Ihh-gi\ ing exercise. 1 ..11,0 the
temler hot-house pl'"lt he glo"s up defiCient
in stanlina and VlgUl-tl' it.:lilll (0 Ill, .1ItificJ.d

Sllllotmdings, wlllch do "iolcll( . .:e to C)Cl) "allt
of hi, natllle. To the exhIlarating rllce In the
fields nnd pastllles, whicl, colis as \lell as boys
so hem tily enJoy, ]1(,' IS a stl.lllg'(;ll, .1IHl Iw
glOWS lip a slitl; clulll-ylllute, wilh uIII,) .1 tilhe
of the dc\'elol'm�nt of .Inllgs and' ulhCl ,il:11

Olg:lIlS th.lt Ite migl-lt h:l\ C pos�csse"l IlUtlCl
more fa, vlab1e circumstances.

,
Bllt while we ple.ld for tIllS WIld fleeLloul III

behalf of the glowing colt, "e wOllld 1I0t luse
sight of the fact thRtgenclo,ls fee(ling' llld 1'10-
tection flom inclement weather :.tl e also cS'en

tial. "Te condemn lit toto the st,", ing plOcr.s
as nunece<salY .Illd hllltflll. ,\ <tlllltcd, h.l1f
stal VIlt! animal ,viII never attain to su pOl feet a

physical development :l, one that has ueen "ell
fed and calecl fo,. Thele is II delinite pm iod in
life allotted to growth, aud * dluing th.11 pe
rion, only n ,('anty ,"pply 01 nllt! iml'ut i< af

fOlded, .1 stunted, d"arfed animal io the ine' it
able I eSlllt, wInch 110 amollnt of after C.1I C C.1l1

remedy. Th� flue policy is to prolllote the
glowth 01 the colt by an .Iullnuancc of 1lI11Ii
tious food, and to ,('""re :t hc.llthy 'Ill ,1 pi" fept
del'elul'PlCnt of heal t and lungs, '"111 bOlle alld
mnscle, by permitting him to 10m!" and l'1('e,
and play at will. ny so (loing, all Ihl're i< of
good in '·roughing it" will be .lttaineLl, and ,III
that is bad 01' dnngclous ill genel'Ollt) Iceding
will be avoide<I.-Naliollul Lllc-Slr,c/, .To,,, ""/.

Essay On Poultry.

lL is my intention in tillS e.sny, to give a jell
gelle) Ii hints, together ,oth my ex:pelieuce, on
th "ubjc(!t "f poulLIy. The poultry bnsincos
h 18 been sadly neglectcd, .llld often we heal' the
lemall:, "ltdon't pa.1 to laise chickens, they
cost more than tbey come to," ctc. Now thCle
is II cCltllin cia., of persons who will uot make
an) thing p.lY, simply bec.lllse they f"il to give
the 1"'1uiled tilUe .md attention-;just "hat is
nceded, .tllLI il theil poullly c.Jnnot roost III

Ilees, live, keep fit, la)' eggs all wintel, sit and
hatch ph ICkclls i II the spung, "iLhout C.lI C or

.,ttenllOn, ,hifullg fol' themseh cs, they ClY it
don'l p.lY to keep chickens. Now I suould 1I0t

expect .lllY I'lOf,t flOIll Illy f.l\vls if till· "as th,'
C.lle 1lJo.tolled npon them. I haye h.ld mOle

01' le,s to do \lith fmd8 for the past t\\elvo
3e.lIs, and h.ne ahl'.l)s h.ld VClY good success,
Ullt IOJ the p.lS: t1l1ee ) e.lIs have given the sub
iect milch lhutlght .Illd attenlion. I have
IC:lIned IWIllY ,.I1uuule suggestions flOI1l leading
poultlY jOlllllals alld .Iglicultural p.lpe", and 1
find <', elY clay sOlllething ne\l to leal'll.
In this article I desiIa to gh'e stich hints as

m.IY I.e (If IJI.tctical benelit fo the beginner.
Filst, if, like myself, you wish to Legin with
but little eXl'cn,e, alld h.lve good, healthy,eom-
1lI0ll fO\l I;, YOll should al once dispose of all
your mllles, alit\- then plOctlle one good plUe
Lied cockClel lor cach t"elve or fifteen hen. to
be kept, flOll1 one 01 the following vmieties of
chickens Light 01 lJ.Jfk Bmhmas, Plymouth
Ro�k, 01 BIIII 01 ] '.llIIidge Cochin,. These I
COIISlrlCI the hest .lll"ptcd to the use of the gen,

,('1.11 falmel, .IS they ale .111 good egg .1I1d flcsh-
---

Il'ro<lucerH, .ll1d the hellS make good mothels.A cOllcspondellt 01 Ihe Uhio [·"",w LlllI;(S I Secondly, I"o"ide a W.lIIl1, dry, "ell rClltilup It VCly important poillt to breedCls," hich atcd hOllso, Idth good pcn'hes n�ar the glOUllll.\Ie nolice is seldom mentione,1 in the di.clls-
Kcep the dlOppings well c1ellned out, usingsiOl.1S "hic�l are going on week.IY on the subject plellty uf lnlle aftel each lelllol'.I1, as a plllifier.of lmprovlIlg stock. 'Ve bel,e"e the bl'ecLlers
'Vhitew."h the wall alld perches .It least twiceof dogs pny lllOIC "ttcntl,"1 II) tlli, impOl·tant
...tch ,e.ll, IIsing plenty 01 slllphlu' and kero

pOi.llt mentiolled by the ctJlle�pondcllt "hooe. 'ene 'ill the w.LSh. Next JllOvide good nestarticle we quote below, than an\' othpi ('I"S of
boxcs, and keep them cle.1I1 by flequentcJmngeshrccdOls:
of sll.lw. Bc Hille the c"lCl,s in the w.llls .lIe"I used a Leicestel' l.lIn 011 some �{elJl\o
all SlOpped, so ItS to avoid drafts of cold air

ewes, and the lesult was .L ,elY IIneven set of
"l,uII the fO\l[,. In WllltCl plOvide your fowlslambs, which I suld and thought I was I ill of it. with.1 w.lIll1, ,hy shcd 1\ ith a sOllthOln expos-But not so; the ewes were not rdiablo aftCl-

IUlt', .lIld I'l.lce Illle dust, 01' WOOl ashes,,, ithwards. Their lalllbs would occasionally show
now allLl then" halldful of snlphur, undel' thisI�eicestel bloat!, and I was fOlced to the cOllcln-
shed, for the fowls hare to Lathe in the dust.sion that the ewes wCle infected with the blood
It will do you good t�'kt'1l1d and "atch howof the sire, and thut when It pUle anim.I1 of any they en.)oy theil SUll and dust b.llh. This bathbleed has been pregnant to an animal of 11 (hf- h one of the best preventative' of lice, "hichferent breed, such plegnunt animul is " cross I tuink arc a freqllellt "au.e of disease .lIuongever after, the purity of her bl�od being lost in poultr).

consequence of her connection with the foreign Thirdly, 1 "h.tll speak 01 fecd and wlltcr.
animal, herself becoming It eross forever, inca- III spring, Sllnlluer allLl fall my older fo\\ Is run
pable of producing a pure lamu of any distinct at Imge, and fr"lll the lirst of liLly until late iu
breed. The eiIenlation having been going on the filII, will not eal'e fer any feed except whatbetween the lamb and mother fot· livo month., they get as waste about the plar'e, anti the egg-the mixture of blood cannot be got rid 01." shells I\mi selilps J'r0111 the table. I keep a

False and Tr;;-P;inciples of Breed' trollgh nem the "ell, "hich I hare filled fle-
___ mg.) rluently e, cry d.lY witb lresh watel·. Chick-

Illiepl.\ to Mr. A. A. Stewart, I will say that ens drink a gl eal deal 01 water.

useu the expression a 900d 1'e£li9' ce. If I har! nut I" ish to "pSILk particlllally of 'I inter
said a fancy pedigree, 01' line-bred, ur even II fceding.' ),Ia('o n hox of lime II helo the hens
pedigree, it would have given him IIJOIH to erit- can get all tIll')' wish, .dso have plenty of

icisc, for sOllie of these havc been ured so cl�se gl avel in I each of thelll, with plenty of pure,
as to impair their constitution, allil sOllie ha"e fresh "Ilter at all time3. Tjleir morning fced
ceased to breed at all, \I hile others produce should con,ist of ('orn melll an,i wheat blan or

weakly, unthrifty young, shorts in equal parts, together with egg-bhellH
,,'e, bleeders of thoroughble,l cattle, have to and scraps fr,ml the tablc, a tablespoonful of

hreed to suit the fancy of Dill' customers, e"en if suit, and in ,elY cold or dump weather, one or

it is against Ollr better judgment sometimes. two pous of red peppel cut fine, the whole to be
The rage, a EhOlt time ago, wa, all for gilt- scolded with boiling llIilk antI dish" ater, mixed
edged pedigree, and now all Short-hOlliS must thoroughly nntil in a crnlllbly st!!ote. Fee.d
be red and the .larker ret! the better; so at while warm. A common" ooden hueketful IS

present" man ·must have a red hull at the heail ahout the I" opel' amollnt fa I' one hundred
of his herd, even if he has a 10lin that is mne'l ehickenG. In winter I like the plan of con fin
better. Then there is the various types to look ing fowls ill II sn1.l11 yard, with sheo!, as above
ofter for we have a variely of opinion" to Sllt- spoken oj; as I think they do bettel than to run

isfy, �et no one Illan assumes to satisfy all these at lalge. !lnLl to stand aronn� in the cold. H�v
opinions, for even the dill"rent LI eeds of cattle ing them thus confined, their .next feed eon�lSts
haye their admirers. of a few Lnndles of oatq (\1' lUlllet thl'own mto

However I used the terlU "a good animal the lot for them to work at, thus giving them
with a good pedigree." A good animal is oue exercise. I also give thew a pan of warmmilk
that is a good animal himself and gives these to drink, which they yery ll\'lOh enjoy. At
useful qualities to ,1lis progeny. A good pedi- noon I give :\ feed of wheal, oats, or barley.
gree is one that shows that it is descended frGm This thrown on the Stl,I" whero the millet was
such animals, that is, good ""illlal",. fed, will give them addition.tl exercise. At

I like good top-cl035es, fOi it is consiuered night feed what corn they will pick lip clean.
that for all pJactical purpose" that nn animal With this treatment, I ahtays h,,, � fine, healthy
"ith [ive or six crosses of approved hlood, is fowls, with plenty of egg� in winter.

ahle to reproduce hilllself, theref?re i� suitable Fourthly, set your hens as early as possiule
to cross on "OUllllOlI stock. A n animal with in the spring, as early hatched chicks nre the

any less is not to be relied IIp,,n, el en if he most plofitahle, whether fOI' murket 01 for eggs
should produce I'lir stock, yet the breed js not II next winter. Set) our hens in good, roomy
firmly Jixed typ�, and the females, probahly, if boxes and if pos.�ible hltve them in a dillerent
bred to tboroughbreds, would have but little room 'from tTle laying room. I usually give
hetter producc th.ln "hilt the common stock each hen as many as thirteen egg", lind after tile
wOllld. first of May have often gh cn' them as lllllny as

n is tl'lle thol e "re apt to be exceptions to all Berentcen, and h"ve frequently I",d every egg to

rulcs, bnt where u thoroughbred fails to repro- hatch Ilnd every chiek to live.
duce him"elf 011 his offspring, by looking the J.astly I will give my heatmont of the young
thing up tbe reuson cun generally be accounted chicks.' I do not tuke them fl:om the IIC"t until

for. I have knolVll ef pers�ns having spurious twenty-four hours old..Hu,·e ready' a good,
pedillrees, and again I I;uve k�own of animals wurm coop or box in which they cun be closed
that had pedigreea thllt were POtlIillg to boust of, up tight, so. as to be out of rellch of ratB or

simply beconse tbe 'hreeder 'lias not fitted for other vel'luin. In fronttof thi� coop I place a

the business; but sllch men do not generally light coop made oC corn,\ll\lks, nn(1 nbout three
follow the business lung. As I have aaid be- feet AI'UI1l'e with. 11 dool' in one side, opening--,. ,

,.,. ,

10re, it takes an observing 11M well as an ener- into the rol>stin� coop... l1l tUI� coop the �en l�
getic man 10 be It auecessful-breeder, so, there- confined until the cliicksJure strong enJugh to

------_.....------

The Effect of Mixing Blood.
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Introdacing Queens.

follow her nnywhei e. For the first few (lays I
feed the little chicks 011 hard boiled eggs alld
bread crumbs, alter which I feed corn hrend
made up with buttermilk, salt und soda, until
they are about feathered ; also keep by them a

pan of milk and bran to cat, at will. Young
chicks should be ,fed five 01' six times d lily.
After they are feathered throe feed, are suflicient.
As soon liS they are old enough give them whut
wheat 01' cracked corn they will eat at their
evening meal. Du not fuil to keep plenty of
puro, cool water in reach of them nt all times;
also keep thei: feeding coops supplied with
coarse sand und lime. The roosting COOP"
should be cleaned frequently, .I'HI if any lice

'fl' I -l----dc tl .r t' f.
• lei e IS so IlJlW 1 oepen bon 10 couui ion 0appear on the chicks rub their heuds wiuh

Sill-I I tl t iti It' II
.

.

" co ony, 1:1 I IS amos lUlpOSSI. C to give aphur and lard, also put semu sill p] II 1I' In t huh
I that '11 d •. Lti dIll� ] p.m lnlJ \VI Sl1ccec nil nl tJllles:m une el n.

eCT'I·· I k 1'1 I'
cllcumslllnpe�. Qnemlsth.lt have b�en shippeLIlIS m,IY 00. 1 (e 1.1 \ IOg.1 va�t .tlllOlIUL 01 I

• r II" J I 'd
lilt! h,,, 0 ,topped hymg lor SC\ el al days, arep.UIlS lor 3. \ Cl Y sJUa PIOIlt. ( 0 nOL CO.�Sl er •

the profit SU small. Ln.�t y�,". I 1ll.ldc a net
much 1�'Irdel' to mtrodllcc than one. just re-

r.t f r'n- ,,- f tl" I d
1Il0,'cd hom aveolony. Belllll\llow them queenproll 0 ;:-i)U,U( 10111 III Ly common Icns an I.. .

("0 LI�ht B,ahmt cockerels and hope tu (10 by her smell 01' SL'Cllt, anLi the IIlllcct IS to g�ve
•. tt tbl' ' the queen the G,lIlle scent:ls the bees. Durlllgue cr liS yO-'ll.

I
.

11' I
. I. l' I blI I' I II b'l f I "gaoL rle L 01 IOney It IS �nt lit e hou e ton conc uSlon "011' s.ty, sn scsI.e 01' t Ie

inti oduce ::t quecn. ],"11" in the spring or late�AXS \S F \R�mrt amI somo good poultry in the fall it is much mOle dd.'icult. I like theJOlnna!. Pay for them, lead them, 'lllci plOfit In' I b I h I Iby theil' teach Ill",. I
I slll�el p "n

.
elter t Hln �ny ot e�' Jave

.

"'�] J I' \V
el'er tllCcI, as f( Hows. Cut It )lleCe of 1VJre clolh

Elllpod:l, 1(.lnS.18.
J n·. . . AJ.n:HS.

I fuur inches srlume. Cut into the cOllletH, ding-
___ ol1ally, one inch; uenLl lip the foul' sides so as

Chicken Cholera n Parasitical Disease. to fornl :t SCfunte cup. Sew the Cal ners together
With a [liece of "ire so as to hold them in
pl.lce. Helllove the old queen, if .he is still in
the hive. Now take a fl ame (If L'(lmb from the
center of tho hi,'e. f:ihake all the hees otl. Set
tbo qucen you waitt to intJoiluce into the comb
alone ovel sOllie c.lpped honey. Place the cage
over her, pressing it "ell dOlln mto the comb.
Be ctlreflllnot to cnt the qneen ill t\\O with the
edge of the c,lge. Now from the opp03ito side
stick ) 0111' kllife tlnough the comb, look ant
for ti,e -[ncen. Turn the blade so "" to lUake n

hole, leaving the comu ill the hole. Put the
comb h'l!!k in the bive, Ilnd (·Iose up as before.
The hees will soon clean out the hole and I e

lease hel. They should not be disturbc(1 for
sevelul days, for if they arc bothered before she
gets to WOI k she is likely to run, when the bees
will plllsne and baU hcr. H YOIl me not posi
tive th�t the colony is queeHless, 01' if they bnye
beell qneenless fot any length of time, hang a

frame of broocl in the hh'e; if they are all
light, they will start 'llleen ceU.. '

briug good honey crop." 'Ve cnn secure the
same results even ii' the weather is bad during
this time, by continning the supply of food, so
that brood I caring will go on steudily. There
will be 110 waste of stores if they have too

much, nnd in numy colonies the biood rearing
is in uroportdon to the stores On luuul •. Thero
is no danger nt this season of the year of the
bees storing honey ill tho cells needed by the
queen for egg�, .1" Ihey sometimes do later in
the senson

--------00-

F'(t1/I161' � llevicll.

South Dickinson Co., Jottings.

L.lst mOllth, befolC the Ac.ldelllY of f:ieiellce,
hl P.ll is, all lUtCi e.,ting comrnullic.\tiul1 on

chicken cholera, hy lIh. Pa.�teur, waR lead,
which we hnnsl.tte "ith sUllie .Ibble,iations.
The genelal featUles of the llisease me quite
familial' to poullIy lovels and hreeders in this
counlry. The illelt, dlOOpillg II mg", the puflcd
up appemance of the feathels, the llIvincible
dlOwsilles" the SOlt of silent agony, lapidly le

SUIlBlg in de.lth, with scaleely Illore than II few
Haps of the "ings; alllhe"e °YlIlpILUllS will he
readily I ecognized.
Mr. Pastcur hilS found that this COlllmon dis-

ease is caused by a microscopic org.mism which
he le"ealed, and ,!cLIIIlIl,Y inoclllated with it
Gnine.t-pigs, and some fowls. In the case of
Guillca-pig. the lesult 01 this inoclllation was

not fatal. It, however, plOduced un ausces.,
the disch.lIges flOm which, il inoculated on

fmll" produced certain and eady dcnth. A
few drops of it all food, given to poultry, pene
trated the intestinal canal, and thele this tiny
ol'gllnislll WolS so rapidly developed thllt the ex
crement from the fowls so fed occasioned cel

tain de.ltJ.. to otheIS on wholll it was inoculated.
As a result of thcse expcI imcnts, Jlfl'. Pasteur
recommends on the filst "ppealanee of chicken
cholOla alllong lhe POUltl'Y, an imlllediate isola
tiOll of the fowls and athOl ollgh cleanil1g of
tho hen-honse allLl yard plincipally llsed by
them, nsing for this pllrpo;e an abundance of
water, contrriuing a slIght admixltll e· of sul
phuric acid, 11 removal of lIll the lIlanllre; after
which the animals Illay be allowed to letllln te
their u,llal abode in .afet", as ",II thtl "flccted
birds will have diet! Illeanwhile.
Another interesting experiment WIIS the inoc

ultttion of some fowls with the miel'OCOSlll, nfter
a tre.ltment by wldc!. the virus hnd been len
dored less nO"IOUo. In these cnses the animals
recovel'ed, although .Iiling for some lIme after
the oper.ltion. And sn],sequenl to this inocu
lation, a second one Iwving heen made with
virus of a l1Iost inl'ection' character, the I esult
WIlS not f'ltal, sbowing that the disease pal takes
of the '.lIne chaructel as thau of slTlnll-pox in
the human I ace. Tho I estIlt snggcsts lIew re

se.u·ches in the line 01' Jlnlasitic.11 <iise.!ses, and
donbtless further expcriments will ue made to
ascel'l:UII \\ hether or noi a vaccinating virus
might 1I0t be ui,covclod in the case of epizootic
aftEwtions-in plelll o-l'neumonia, for i nSLnnce,-

'l'hrough the Idndnesc; of n fl'leud ,'thu is an

editor I lIlll a lender of the ]CAnMER, IIl1d I
think it isjnst the paper for evel'y f<lllner to
take and I ead. I think tho FARMER steadily
grows better. It is ,'ery interestint: to me to
lead the lettels flOm the dd1i:nent connties in
the state. It gh'es one a general idell of what
is going on in the different loenlities as regards
prices, weather, crops, etc. The eosays on poul
try are very' uluable, nnd one gets as much in
fot'mation a" ho 1\ auld through a costly hook.
I see that nearly all of tho cOl'fespondents tbink
their county the hest. It is good that all are

satisfied, but don't youfOl :Jet .t Dickinson is the
banner connty of the state; if you do not believe
it, .i"st cOllle and sec for yourselves. The coun

ty is, 01' has been, mOI'e of a grain growing than

stock-raising county. although people arc fast

going into stock as it pays tue best. Sheep nre

becoming plenty whelC thele WIIS a scarcity be
fore. It is generally eOlll!etled by those who
have tried it that sheep pay uette" than hogs or
cattle. A gleat many hogs lind cattle are raised
and kepI. farmers keeping lIom:t few to hund
reds of hogs and sOllle IHen iu the business keel/
ing and feeding quite large nllDlbers of steers
for tbe eastern markets. Among those who de
serve specinl meution are O. ]loul1er, J. T. Bax
ter and J. \Valts. These lire in the southern
part of the county. Farmers arc now very busy
plowing and putting in cOin. Oats mostly:HI '. Hall ,"011, "uo edits the Lee department have Lepn SOWll. A very Imge acreage ofCOrn

of the Indiana }·<o·"'''', collates some valunble ia being plllntsd. Corn bri"gs It much better
infOl nut ion for ueginners, in the last numher: price since more slOck is being introduced.

lon JlEGlNNER.. La.�t yenr the average yield 11'.1, about 35 bush-
Those who �ntCl�d purchasing be�s �hould do els per acre; oats wele ,·ClY poor. The wheat

so now, as sprlllg IS the very best time. 'Ve th\) past winter SlIfl""Cll from two severe froezes"auld advise no�ices, to buy only Italians, in '
and in spite of t!1 y lIe.Lther the crop looks well,good movable frame hives-we prefe.r the although sOI.e fields were hadly killed in RpotS.LangstlOth, hut .thme may b" ot�er" .II1S� as Peaches, so fal as w� eon IC.III1. arc "II killed.

good. �r"nSfetllllg b_ces und llltroducmg There are some ehel ry lind llpple bIos.OlliS. A
queell', IS. 11'01 k llilOre sllltable for veterans than good num bel' 01' falllIers have m-t neglected tree
ra:, reclulLo. Purchnse none bnt p�plliar col- planting, while the 1.lrger part of them have
allies, lind the c.ombs should be �tr[lJght so that sadly neglected this importuut purt of mllkiugtlley can he eaSily lemoved. It 1" half the bat-

Ii home pleasllnt. We think that :I greatertIe to ,tUl t right-" yellow hees" in the light number of trees of all klllds, both fl'llit :lnd forkind of a hh'e, witl., a .clear head and �teady est, have been set out this s[llillg than :lny two
nel v�>, and. a dete_rllimatlOn to do nnytlnng at

years before. All are beginning to sce the imthe light tlme, ,,,II eventually lead to success.
portance of tree cultllle on these leafless praiTwo �olonie� file enougll for uny per�OII to start ries. The most popular trees \lith us are the

all Ilpl.UY wllh, who hus had no p,eVlons knowl- cottonwood, box elder, "alnllt, mnplo lind ash.
ellgl' In uee-dom, and uy careful stuely his bee- Othel. me planted bllt we beliC\-e that these
j,)Je \I ill incre.lse ill the ,time latio us his bees. havethe Jlrefcreuc� ovel' all.
_.\ II Iiollgh .1 pel 'Ull 111.,y be COl" ill('ed that

\" I bJ I
.

',e )j-lve eon Hl\lng 150Ule VCIV l:io\eJ4jmone) c.... b" Illadc .�t]e(Jlllg uee., he ."ould not
winus for the asl two weeks, allil tl;ey haveIll,h ueadlollg into It, IInless he know" lhat he
d d PI f: I

.

I thO t f: IIk . emonstrnte tie .ICt very p Rm y a ac.1ll '11.' e It.
__�_____ plolling for oats or COl'll does not pay. One

man who plowed some land for oats had the top
6f the soil transported mostly into a hedge row; ,

he -owed it to oats and they cllJIle up nicely;
Glothr.r big wind blew tbem in under, He
sowed the ground agllin and another South
weHter has taken them 110 one knows where.

, WIlint is "OW "orth tiO @ 9ile., Ollts 20c.,
,COin 2(1c., potatoeH $1 00, uutter 12@15c. We
feel conti<lcnt that prohihition will carry in our

COl�llty this lall. Let us do all we clln to Dlake
It H' Sllie thing.

The Apiary.

Feeding Bees.

Those ,,·ho IirO feeding their bees must be
careful to continue this even until white clover
blaolU8, �hould bad weather orscarcity of honey
occur. Remember that boney is notallVays se

Cl'eted, m'en when tlowerB lire plenty. The se

cretion 'l.f hOlley i$ depend�nt on the condition
of the atmo�Jlhere, and in SOlliC "eather no

boney is fonnd in anything. ,y,. hllve known
frllit blo�sOlll' to cOllie und go with bill ,'ery lit
tle Il(lnpy huvi,.!; hcen .ecrcted. It is au old
saying thnt ., 1(",.1 wcuther in fruit blo�llI,�Yi1l

-
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lies the course the education of our coming
farmers should take, from the school room, in
which the foundation fill' u practical education
should be laid up through the higher school of
the grange to n practical, uscfullife, in which

lntelllgencc.jbroadened views, and a wise dis

cretion, will illustrate the advantages which
have been enjoyed. Thcse oxrunplcs I heartily
commend to the patrons and farmers of our own

state, us eminently worthy of im-itation.
'rUE GRANGE AND POLITICS.

It is within the province, uswell as one of
thc highest duties of the gmnge=-the, most

powerful educator of thc masses ever orgunized
in our midst-to qualify them, as far as may be

possible, for a just appreciation of the condi
tions upon which their. prosperity and happi
ness depend, ant! of thc best method; uf self

government, and to unitc them in the support
of such measures as will best promote these
ends. A division amongst' ourselves, based

upon sectional lines and a blind adherence to

parties, is 11 grllve folly, for the spiri t of pnrty
demands the subservience of all interests to its

behests, und has not hesitated in any section of

the country to resort to trickery to defeat the
will of the people or to appeal to arms to main
tain its ascendancy. It is, therefore, dangerous
to the extent that it inflames the passions,
blinds the judgment, and subordinates the om
ces of government to thc basest uses.
The common people arc the true ctlsto<iians

of our rights, .liberties and interests, and _ in
their patriotism, conservatism ant! intelligence
we must look for the safeguards against' the
prostitution of the higll oflices of the govern
ment to party ends, and consequent misrule,
class legislation, and thc perversion of constitu
tional methods. The great leading public
measures should no longer remain the sport of
parties, to the injury of the productive indus
tries, but n wise conservative policy, in the in
terests of the people, a large majority of whom
belong to the agricultural classes, and a proper
representation in the law-making bodies, ac

cording to the numerical strength and relative
importance of the severn 1 classes, meets the
grange' "iew, as embodied in thc resolutions
herewith stlbmitted.

THE I'RESS.
Our best directed eftorts to build up our or

der and -to establish it as one of the solid insti
tutions of the counky, will be unavailing with.
out the aid of the press-of those silent though
powerful educators, which, through grange
agenCies, should find their way to the cot of the
humblest patron as well lis to the homos of the
wealthiest. Whenever the members of the or

der shall be taught to read, think and observe
for themselves, the attainment of its grandest
aims will be no longel' a problem. ,,ye can

only predicate a hope af success upon proper
instruction, through patient, persevering effort,
not only in the halls, but in open meetings.
Not only the members, Lut the public, mNst be
better instructed in the aims and methods of
the order, and brought more frequently into
contact with its principles and ceremonies,
through picnics, installations, ant! othel' cere

monies provided for this pllrpose; all of which
should be conducted in due form, that they may
be made as impressive and instructh'e aSOpossi
ble. The members should still further illus
trate its teachings and iLq beneficent influences
by a proper grange walle and conversation; and
by the observance of all its requirements se

Cllre for it the respect of those \,'ho yet stand
witliout our gnles. In our efforts to accon],plish
these results we shall need the oid of the press.

TllE YOUNG IN TIn! ORAXGE.
Before concluding my add"ess, I mllst urge

upon 1'011 the importal'!ce of iBtr0tluei!1g ihe
young into the grange as SOOIl as they arc el igi�
ble. Too much cannot he said by way of im
pressiBg this dUI)"
The earlier the lIIinds of those who are dcs

tined for the walks 0f agl'ieltlture, arc imbued
with the spirit of the onler, impressed with its
methods and il1lloctrinated with its principles,
the l1Iore devoted will they be to its interests,
and zealous in prtlmot.ing its cnds. We shall
lose It gol�en opportunity to impress OUl' flltui'e
patrons, and farmers, with tlte valuc of practi
cal aims, and clearly <lelincd methods, if this
susceptible aTld i!ltel'esting period is ,t1lowed 'to
pass unimpl'Ovecl. If we would teuch the Loys
to love the farm, or inl'cst ruml life with tho
charms wltich should properly aUach to it, we
cnnnot overestimate the importance of nn early
grange education, or apP"cciale too highly the
blessed privilege of directiug it while we have
the power to do so, or of discharging :t dllty
which will bring n higher rcward.

------__...------

Farmers vs. Railroads.

rutes that will enable them to pay expenses
and pay themselves well besides, for looking af
ter the property. Thev certainly wouldn't he
such fools as t� leave so important a matter as

establishing rates to farmers or other people.
It might lead to embarrassment, and, possibly,
put an end to railroading entirely. 'Vhy, Ire
don't even allow the lawyers the farmers send
to represent them in thc legislature, to interfere
with our business. 'Ve employ lawyers who
are u great deal sharper than they arc ; besides,
if that isn't enough, we can put some Uloney
"where it will do tho most good."
'Ve arc not afraid to be cnudid with the farm

ers on this subject, The SIWCCS'; of railroad
business lies 1[1 the united oflorts uf i lre corpo
rations. They work for Iheir own interests,
pool their enrnings, fee the courts, uud keel) 1
thing. hunuonions gonernlly. UI1 the other Ihand, if the farmers are Bot successful, OJ' arc

getting robbed, as thcy choose to call it, it is
their own fault, und I ,;m going to tcll them

plainly how it is.
Railroad men know the Iurmers better than

they know themscl vcs, There .is no coherency
among them as a class, and there never will be,
at least not till the railroad companies are rich

enongh not to care, Farmers are not generally
readers 01' thinkers; besides, they have no 1Il0n

cy, unless they borrow it, and that is the UlOSt

disnGtrous thing they Cl1lI do, for nine out of tcn
would lose it. There is ha)'(lly a township or

school district that is. It unit on any' project of
paramont utility. There is always division

among them about SCI160Is, or roads, or church
es, and how is Bueh a heterGgenous mass of peo
ple ever going to unite so as to cope with cor

porations, who hllve both brains and money,
and know how to take ad vantage of their cir-

Transportation - Education - Politics,
Etc.

Extracts from the annual address of T. B.

Harwell, 'Worthy lIIastcr of Tennessee Grange.
'£RANSI'OH'l'ATION

is exciting very deep interest in almost every
section of the country, as out of the abuses,
.and unjust disoriminatlons of railroad compa
nies, arises one of the gravest evils to which
our agricultural interests are exposed. The

national grange, appreciating the value e£ di

rect appeals from the people to tho congress of

-the Unitcd States, recommend, that petitions
be sent to our representatives in that body, for
such legislation as is needed to protect us against
the greed and rapacity of these companies.
The eonstitution of the United States, war

rants .legislation to re.;;ulllte commerce between

the states, an authority which the supreme
court has recognized in several notable decis

ions, I therefore urge upon you such action as

will speedily brin,g the Patrons of our state into

accord with the spirit and purpose of the na

tional grange, which lias, through the report of
its committee on t:ansportation, voiced the up

peal� of not only the farmers from the rural

districts, but the merchants f"OIll the cities, the
prodncerll and consumers from every section,
for protection against bhe unjust, and illiberal

tn..", to which they are subject, and which the

states, limited by their boundaries, are unable

to provide them. From thIs source, a burden
'is imposed upon the farmcrs of Ol1r OlVn state,
'which should quicken their sympnties,' incite
them to prompt nction, and unite them in

an urgent demand for n redress of the.wrongs
tiley sufi'er from unjust local discriminations,
which annul the advantages of location, nnd
irtually excludes them from their legitimate

markets.
The abuRes, to which "eferencc is here luade,

halVe become so flagrant, and the danger of a
despotism of capital, concentrated in the hands
of soulless corporations, grown pOlVerful and
arrogant, by combination, has not only aroused
the agriculturists of the country, who are d�
munding proper legislation to secure to them
the justice a!1d equality which is their due, but
the PreSB, also, which now advocates, in the ab
sence of the necessary nntioanl legislation, a
state system, in sheer sel f-defense, as far as local
action can do so,' Let us persevere and we shall

yet be masters of the situation.
F.DUC....TION,

is a subject to which the grange has gh'en the
highest consideration, because it must, in tha
nature of things, b<se its hopes of success upon
that higher intelligence for which it provide�.
In this it 1m3 exhibited II wise comprehension
of one of the most valable factor.q in ilie pur•
suit of its aims. It is not education in the com·
mon acceptation of the term, not a regnlar scho
lastic training, and development of the mental
faculties, which th.e Order contemplates, but a
growth in practioal knowledge, according to

grange plans, which are simplc, effective, and
pleasirig; educating it.� members in methods of

organization, co-operatioll, of improveci' agri
cultl1re, and to a higher conception of the trne
aims of life.
I cannot urge too stl'emlOusly the introduc

tion 'of these plans into the subordinate gran
ges, to which they nre spe�ially adapted, "nd in
which the wor)< of edncation mllst be done.
These plans are so efleclive as to promise the
_grandest results in the agLtregate, and progress,
profit, antI interest in cvery grange in which
they are· l'rllctically adopted. In this connec

tion it may be propel' to mention tllllt the
grauge does lIOt confine itself to the cducation
of its meo.lbers alone,. but fully recognizes the
necessity for a proper early education for the
farm, and propose to have the foundation for a
practical agricultllral cduention laid in the
common schools, which shall cousist in implant
ing in the young mind, an elementary knowl
edge <;>f scientific agriculture, and by familiar
iziRg it ,yith pl'Uetical truths, to inure it to hab
its of thought anc� observatioll whilst it is yet
sllsceptible of being traincd and disciplined.
ThiB is Jl. very important consideration, and the
IlQglect of it entails'(lvils from which thc mind
never fully recovers.

In our OWIl state thc necessary legislation has
been secnred, and 0111' pllJ:.lic schools Im"e been
equipped' for the instruction of the masses in
the elementnry principles of agriculture, and
the necessary elementary worle is now ready for
the press, ant! very soon wc shall test the prac
ticabilityof instrllcting the masses in this di
rectien, with what result rc';'ainB to be seen.

You will see from the repod of the committee
on education that the national grange passed a

resollltion looking to the adoption, in every
state in the Unioll, of this method of instrllct.
ing the. masses in an elementary knowledge of
It science which bears so important a r�lation to
their daily avocation. This is, perhaps, the be
ginning of all end that will eonfer the proudest
distinction upon the grange, and which will es
tablish its c),lims Ii) the confidence, respect, and
support of the farmcrs, �s all instrulllentality
for advancing their interest. As thi& effort to
popularize agricultural education llnd provide
for the instruction in this direc!tion of even the

. children of the humblest farmers, has been in
. augurated undcr grange auspices, let e"ery Pa
'tron of the state, use his best eflorts, to secure
fer the system a full and perfect trial, to the
end that the young, who nre destined to the
'fIelds of ngric.ulture, mny be better quali
fied for labor therein and our Order may be
prospered in the noble work it is doing for those
who till the 80il.
Irnot un frequently llapplms' that commodi

OllS grange halls '"bo,'e thc 'school rooms, typi,

It is aJlllJsing to a railroad lIlan to reac! the
columns of 1111 agricultural paper or the period
and see whllt an amount of allUse the railroads
rccci,·e. It· is more amusing than 1l1al'ming:
for we railroad meu II'cll know that it is all
smoke and v�por.
'\'e have the mOlley, amI consequcntly the

power, aud think we are shrewd ellollgk to use
both-at least, that .is 0111' bnsiness.
.'Ve ha \'e control of the ,tllte of K,u.sas by

main lines and feeders, ,lOci knoll' holl' to kepp
it. The farmers th�lllseh'eB are helping us all
they can to keep this conkol, by voting bonds
grllnting lis right of ways; settling und break�
ing np the prairie., and thuB !IIaking busineM
for us. In turn the railroads can carry their
products to market, and bring bRck necc""aries
for the farmer's use. Now, tI)e inconsistency
of farmers is this-" fter all their eagerness and
ellurts to obtain railroad lilcilhies, us S09n BIJ
the rnilroad is un accomplished fllct, forthwith
they begin tOoOOmplain nbout taxes and high
tarifi's; 118 if u rllilroad was any new thing.
The' history of railroads from the beginning

teaches this, that the companies always charg�

�tl\1tttitltmtltt��
Eggs, Eggs.

From pure Light nu-l Dark ;.',mhmns. wrtte to
F. K MARSH, Manhattan. Kas.

Mouna Cit� Poultr�. Yaros,
�01..1D.d. Ci:ty," ::i3:.as.
Brccdcrnnd sh ipper of pure bros Ligh t Brn hmus,

Plymouth Rrmks uud Drown Legnorus. Am now

���)�,IWfY�1�(�7:�1/·y·tn?���� I�� Jgl�Ot��f :B:��,I;lt r:;I�l�;::�:
$150 fol' 1:-; eg-g-s. Chl{']cs for sale after July -lth ,

Address,

s, L. mVES.

Breeders' Directory.
=========..�=====

BLUE VALl,EY HERD.-Wnlter M. Morgnn, Here
ford Cattle and Cotswold Sheep, !r\'h% Mnrshull

aunt s, Kansas. unotce Young Bulls For sure.

G B. BOTHWELL. Breckenridge, xro., breeder of
• Spanish or Improve d.Auiorfcnu Mer+no sheep

of Humrncnd stock, noted for hurdlucss und henvyOeece. 200 rums 1'01' sale,
-------_

BArIL 13ROS, Ann Arbor, Mlch" mnke n. speclnB:,or brecdillg the cholcost strntna of Poland-Ch .

Su tlbl k, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices;.�less thuu Just cnrd mtea. Satisfaction gunrnuteod. A
few splendid pib's,jiits and boars now reudy.

FOR SALE. Scotch nnrl bll\ck oS: ten rntrer pups, S10euch: shepherd rlIIIS. $15 toS2u; ntso pointers and
setters, 'I'bese nrc towest prlecs. All hnported stoek.
A. C. WADD1�LL, Topeku.

l\/flLL1::R nHOS. Junctlou City. KIIIl�II!4, Breeders of
llJ, Hcco�'dcti Pnlnud Chinn Swtno (of Hutter countyuuto, stmtus) ; ulso Plymouth

.

Rock nnrl lsrown Leg-
�:�rl �ll�O���!�c t��SI\'��'fiO POl' ];-\. Dcscr-lpitvu Circu-

Nurserymen's Directory.

L£[';'8 SUMlIUT ANIJ IJELTON NURS.ERIES ];'mii
Trees ofthc best, ItIH.l cheapest. Apple Trc'es l.\!,ldHedge Ptnnts a speclulty. Address HOWl'. WATSONLee's Suunuit, .1:1ck�0Ii co., Mo.

'

A WHl'l'COMB, Flcrlst, Luwrcueo. Kansas. Cat

frc':. uJO(;IlC of Gl'CcnJIUtise nod l1ullt.'Ung Plmlts sent

l\/P,I)!I COUNTY NURSERIES. 11t" year, Inrgol.V.l stork, good nssol'tmcntsj stock first clRss. OsagehClIgc phllltsnnd Applo trees fit lowest rutes by ear
land. \\'holosnlo nnd retail }3ricQ lists Bent free ou
applicatioc. E.l". CADW�U.LAD:EH, Louisburg-, Ks.

Dentist.S Varieties of New Seedling Potatoes.
All 01 the best; harely, prolific and goot} keepers: A H 'l'fIOMPS(lN, D�D. s.-'-<f;;'-':;;ti� �d surg�;';

Alrha Huh Bl1rbnnk'� Snowflake Eurly OJ 10 Gen .Dentlst, No, 189lCnnsns Aveuuo, Topeka, Kansfts,
nisco COllllty, King' tUHl'lmproved l"ecrlcss.

I I
-

J. DONOVAN, �"'n.ll'lnount, Knllsmi.
Writo for pr.iccs, etc.

cllmstances!
While the farmers IlI'e wrangling among a,,;�;;���J?;fte$r:l8\)� •.'���'·k6�iA���,BI'i':��:�I�' aM��!themselves abollt some locnl matter, 01' blowing spolldelleesollclled. T. S. CLOUGII; Paw I'IlW

�:i:�:�:�St����;����::�:�,,�;:�i:;�:��:::���l����� lliJ'OI'Me,LCACKO"1[11. H [NS LAYwe call business.
. [ II '. .' . ';,'

.
.

.
. .- .. - '-

I 1 h"vc "few choleo pigs to spnl·o. All elllgibioT le l(\rme� hVIOP; along the l'alu'ouds t!ll�lk "

to rocol'd nUll 11M ZOOd U,1i there is In the state.
they haye liS III the matter of ta"C5. "hlle An gn�lIsh Yctcdnn.·y Surgeon and C1lCtni.t, now t"",,.I· W. P. PDPENOE, TDpeka.
our taxes nre large to help build school hOl1ses ���\,lti���l��fdtltl��.!'?��ig\\�O�ll�ft:����. U.:fr�l���� iY;�t i�l��\:
db'd f I I I I 'b dnn'sCondltlonPowdcrsarcubsolutelypurcnndlmmenscly BERKSHIRESan rl ges, we are cnre 11 t tat t ley B ",an t e ""limbic, Nothing 011 curto wlllmnko hens lay like Shed-

b d TI I" I f ()Im'ij CoudiUon l"owd,'rs. TJose: one tellspoonful to onn -- _'.. - ..... � - ,',
--ur e,nsome. lere are JUany lLt e ways 0 Jllllt fond. Boht everywhere. or 8ent bImnil for eight lettermuking them up. For instance, when the stamps. [. S. JOHNSON' CO., Bungor, Me.

wheat crop is ready to move, we put up freight
ten cents on the bushel, and if the crop is a

good one, I guess we could aflord to build all
the school hOllses nn.l churches. in Kansas and
not feel it much either. This is onlr one item,
so you see who has the long al'll! of the lever.
Railroads are peculiarly favored ill this state.

They don't hn \'c to be fenced. To be sure, we
run over some stock, aud set out some fires, but
we aSsess the damage6 ourselves, and pay what'

- ----

we please, for we couid beat" whole township He S�eep's Life an� S�ep�ero's frienD.of farmers when it comes to law, It is II great
adl'antage to be superior to courts and legisla-

;J
,:i
,
f'
,.
. '

, �,
..
')'
'"

turea.

I aSSlU'e you, Mr. Editor, it is a nice thiug to

adjust fl'eight rates when one is practically un

instructed. The only question with liS is,
What will the .rticle bear! It 1V0n't do to fix
the rates so high as to prohibit shipments alto
gether. Yct to get all we can out of the busi
ness is what we aim to do. Again, it wouldn't
do to kill people's stock and burn lip their
property without payiug them something for it.
We do not wish to create too strong an ill·feel
ing alHong '" class of people who arc doing �o

milch to develop the cOllntt·y aud iucren,e om

busine['!s.
You will pel'ceivc b.l· my plain hn�IJag" that

I cOl!sider the railro,"is beyon/l UIC rench of
feul' 01' favur. They u.re, besides, only in the
beginning of theil' suc.ccssful CIII·eer. Their
power is an increasing one, and it iR not easy to

say when it will culminate. n"ilroud magnates
alreacly wield II power that is fearful to com

template, el'en for a railro,d man. "'hat will
be the result of this wondcrful development of
power cm this continent no one can prcdict.

RAILROAD M.Il'.

I
.1

or comse the write)' of the abol'e is n fllrmer
who assumes the standpoint of a railroad man

in order to deal :l little sarcasm to his brothcr
farmel'�. The pidtll'c like a carica.ture drawing
well presel'ves the salient points Hnll most strik
h'g featnres 0(' the subject, a little heightened
in the coloring.-[ED.

They are at it Everywhere.
I'

The farmer who don't rend the p"l'el';; i; tlte
llIan who is always caught up :U(U done for.
Thc Cetil Dcmnc),Clt, a pfiper p'·ILli,he.1 in Ma
ryland snys:
One day recently, a far�er Ii"iu" Ileal' Lew:

isville, just aCI'OSs the liue iu Che�ter county
Pa., was culled on by .\ lightning rod mall wh�
eXI'l'L'5sed an ardent wish to furnish his build
ings with the latest improl'ed Hud safest light
ning conductors in nse. His price was highHbout $150-and the farmer declined. BlIt the
agent persisted and gradually came down ill fig
ures until he renched $18, when an agreement
was conclnded and a paper setting forth the
stipulations signcd .. The agent then left with
the understanding that his workmen w0l1l.l be
along shortly and put up the rods. Thev aI'
ri veel, out the furmer learning from them-that
tho prlce was to be $150 instead of $18, reIused
to allow them to proceed with the work. 'rheir
fo�elllan insisted that the farmer had sianed a
contract for $liiO and declnred that he �I'OUU
in spite of him, put up the rods or leave the�
on the. place. The discussion now becnme
more excited. The farmer armed with an axe,and the foreman with a pi8tol, faced each other.
Rnt the farmer was in earnest. The lightningrod man sn", it and sought. S(,fely in retreat.
Fearing that he might retllrn ;ma leave the
rods the farmer chnined his gates. Two of his
neighoors retiiding in this county. we have beeD
informed, were victimized by the SWIle or an·
other party of swindlers. Not havinjt as mllchpluck th",y submitted to the imposltion. As
our informBllt remorked they problllliv don't
read t�e papers and oonsecwentiy are not.up to
the trlc"" of rMeally 'peddl�r•.

i.'.

'.

r
�.'

S

--------------._-

HIGH CLASS P8ULTRY.
c. O. GRlVES, Bro"'"ill� I�

(!'IlEA. III:DALI£.)

Breeder" Shipper.
EGGS FOR HATCHtNG

In Be••OD.
Send form� cow,,",

Eggs for Hatching.
L, oS: D. Brnhrnas, Bull' Cochins, Plymouth Rocks,

Brown & W. Leghorns, Pekin Ilnd Aylsbul'Y dllcks'
cggs wnrmlltcd fresh ntHl true to nnme. A lew tl'iOfi
ouch of the I\,\)ovo fowls for sale. All of the best nlld
most fashionable strains. I ulso faise'nud OUCl' for
su.lc

EGGS! EGGS!
TEETH extractod without pain. by Nitrous Oxldo

gRS, or laughing gR•. at DU. STUlll'S Dental
Rooms. over Funk's Clothing S1.or6, Topcka, Ko.usns.

-==

JAMES A. BAYLIS�
Leas' Summit, .rO'!�I!DijlI �Olilnty, MD.,
IIns the largest al\\\ I'eijt Nursery EstablIshment iu
the "rest:. Co.r��pol\dcnce promptl)' answered:

Berkshires for Sale.

An-

I will ScllIlL,UIIUU(lIi. Ilt illY till'lll, :1 miles from uu,,
cTlworth KllllSHS 51 hend of high·IJred cattle, COI1-

Htslingof17 bulls I11H1 ::·1 Ct)WS uwl heifel'l'\ of the 1'01·
Jowi ng fllmilic:'i:

--A'rTHE-�

Notice to Sheep Men. COLLEGE FARM.
Any �ersons huving shcep to put ont on shures, or

�V�ftl �t�C:;n�Oe��i��C�r,\:�� �;i¥t��IC�U�l ���g;fc��
in tho care of shoop. Sheep must be healthy. Range

��Kl:aPc��g!l�:�fii�i���lroO�:�t�i�tgl\��i��:t �r�:� ���a
wcnthcr. Sutisiil.ction gnurantced. Address

JOfIN HOI,AHAN,
\Vnycrly, (;offey Co., Kus.

-�-------

New and t'el'ylinpol'lc[lJ1 Discot'el'Y.
Deodorizer, DI.en'eclanl,

".epllc, In.ecllclde,
and I'Illlmble Thernpeutlc agent. LIllie's soluble
Phu\,1c; ulso l.ittlc's Vhemiealli'luid. The ucw sheep
Dip 151 n SlIre cure for Scn.b. Mongo and foot rot, kills
lice, ticks, and improvcs the growth and quality of
wool; cheaper and beUer than nnylhing of the kind
in u�e ut preRent, ns one trial will provc, costing 1ess
than three cellts to dip n. sbc�p, mIxes readBy with

n.nd is l1S� as a dip ill cold water at nIl sensons of the
ycar; haH m.l the advantages of earLoBe nnd arsenic
without their POisOllousetrectH. Scnd aU cent stampfor prospectus nnd tm.t1ruonlals to

JA1lfE;S HOLLINGSIVORTH,
�IO Lit Salle St.. , Chicago, m.

Bea Hives,
X"ta1i.a:n. Bees
EClipse, New Amcrican, Lnng

Elroth and SImpliCity hIves com
pl"te "I' ready to nnll. Full colollies
Italian Dccs in g,ood mevohl0 comb
hives Honey }�xtl'actors, Bcllows
Smokers, Bce Books. &0,

nCS(I;rdtri�cil'culnr5 sent fl'eo.

1'. A. SNELl,.
Milledgeville, OaJ'rott Co" 111.

To Bee-Keepers.
Many of our subscribers nre lovers' of Nouey and

�Vt����t�ml�:'l:,::'����O�v�o �����v�b�d�w�rr�����
ment. to furnish nil such persons tbe 82 pago month·
Iy lien·Keeper's Mltgn"ino at only Sla.yellr (formcrly
81.50) or the KANSA.!:I FaR�[Rn and 'Mngazine for 82.60.
Also Ittl bee books and articles uRed In Bee·KeepJl1g
at ycry ll)w prices. The Magazino gires bcginucrs
bust such information us the must hll.ve to make t.he

diur��tC� �!C�����:n'�ir.r���a��At ���� t�l�c1���01!�.�
promptly fltled For PrIces of Exl�ltct�I •. Hives.
!3mokcrs, Uncu,�pil1g knives, etc" Acllll'css,l"ul>lishcr
of the KAN8AfJ FARMER, 'l'opckll, Kansns,

RIV[RSIDt fARM H[RD Of POlANDS.
Eslabllshed In 1868.

Shannon Hill Stock Farm
IT���,r��f�l������e���:
1�1:\'�(Lf�.gSb'�I��do'g,'t�
class nnimals ullo\rcd
to teave Ibe farm. Ad·
dress •

G, W. GLICK,
Atcltison, Kansas

:EIOGrS.

SoulhernKan.a•••Jfte Farm.

THOROUGRBR.t;;D POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
SHlIt�: Ptgs nnd Hogs for 88le, The verr best of

each breed. Early maturtty, large growth, and fine
style are marked f�at.ure. or Ollr hOjllJ. Term. rea·
aonable. rA>rre_!PQndcnce!olielted,

..A.DOLPH • U.DOLPH.
Emporia, Kau"a

We offer for snle a fow lillo,'s "f very cholco pIgs'the gct ofsllc11 noted �ircs Il'i iml,ortcd Mahomet 1979Gil Bias 2627.--a son of Lord Li ,"rpool·-nnd otbers'"Sallies", liSt Bridges" !lad ")1189 Smiths" in thoberd. PIgs ready to 8hl1' now .. Also

SHORT-HORNS,
(Young Mnrrs), of hoth sexes. Ad!!':ress

E, 11[. SHELTO]'�
Sllpt.li'nrm, Manhnttnn, Ks"sas.

PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

Short Horn Cattle
-AND--

�4�'!��'��:'�81'I)O���:�
May 12 & 13, 1880.
The brccl'ler!O oj' ,Jtl('k,son coullly. Mo .. will offer, atp,n�1t<: 51110, �,·ithont by bid or, TCSCI'\'C, Itt tho Kansa�City Stock \ard •. Mil), 12 allli I:: .880 160 bend ofSI�Oll'l' HORN CATTLE-SO "uus und SO cows anelI. 01 fl)rs-"nd nboutGO head of SOHlhdown sheep. Thec"ttlo aro all ot the leadIng Rnd ,tandar<\ fnmllle.nearly nil brcd and raised ill JACKSON COUNTY �fO'and ,!lre t.hor�l�ghll: nce'} i IIH\ ted to tho wcster� clin;n.te:TLR"� O�. SA LE:-Cnsh or approved note at foUl'

lllp.ntlls hoar�ng lIl.forest frol!l dn.te at ten. pcr cent.lac followmg rallronds will give rednced rates OUcattlc purchased fit thh. sille. to au points on the lineoCtileir 1'0.0 (Is: .. rrho K��nsn!-l�Pnci!ic. Atchison, Topeka.&, Suntal;e; hll1lSll� CIty, l'ort Scott & Gulf' KnnS8S
�ity, Lawrcnce &, SOllth(\!'u 111111 the �liFsour'i PnciHc'1 he nl>o\'� l'onds exccpt the Missollrl Pucif.1cwill give
r��(:.C��tl���C�i��e���Sscugers nttCllding this snlc, on

Cnt�lof;l1es will iJu fllrnil:ihcd \lrun npplicntion to

�·C;:d����?JO.��,l��;·X;���ilf�_(ft.J'I�·O '. C. Chiles, hlde-

Spcchll.nttent.ihll Is C'lIli,eu 1I1 (.'it):"j{. J', C. Kidd'scomblnnLJOn sl11c::- ('II tlio :lI}1. lith unci 7th of3.ln,·.
• CUL. h P. i\1UJI:, .'\llCtiunecr.

PUBLIC �ALE
�F ITIGH·JlRED ===

SIHORT -HORN
OATTLE,

Tuesday, May 25, 18�O.
AL lTIy J;-I1I'11I,

3 Miles 'rom Leavonworth, Ks.

IJl'illt!i'S14, Gem'flia, O:{!ord, Lady .JYettl/wm" l'C)1l-11Y
ilfllr!l, Rdi'lllt, PI,ylli.,• ./itllth<,

]'r(d!l 1:1iz((/'el/',
.

��.lg\�ti�rl��n�I'���� 1��}�t:��\1'IU��\I�:10�}IITI�l�J;�:��l�
and six ur the ·ah Duku of Hllbun:t.
1'hc co\\'� And heifers nrc splonfll<l, IIlRny being

show nniDlllls. AU red but six. roalD. All tile fe
mBles will lJc bred or huve LoCah-(,M III their sidc!!, or
botb, on dny or ..lIe.
."l1l'ecurd�d and 1111 gllnrnuh'Nl In 1\11 rC::1pects.

_ TERMS.
Six months on apl'rovC\i pnpcl'. with I\. rCbflt'.! of ..

pc�:l�n!'i:f��::'�cncc J,l'unll,tly aU uno o'clock.
Catalogues !l:cnt on '1,)Jplif".ttinn liftcr April 1st.

.1. C. S'fONE, JR.
I.,·flven,,·onh, Kit"

..

,\
.,

[(
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132 THE KANSAS FARMER.

THE KANSAS' FARMER. the farm brought him half the profit on the in-

vestment, and the present is the best time to
"=-==.--=:'�.=-=-= make thiS addition to his stock. Get a bunch

of common ewes which are under five years
old, nnd either 'a�tend in person or by agent one

---., "'''::::, -- :='.7.'':';:==--= -=--=_:...' ..... ,.- of the public 's�les of improved stock nd'ver
tised in the FARMER and purchase a thorough

l:� bred cotswold buck. Keep the largest and best
.so formed ewe laInbs of this cross, sell the indif

Tbe greatest care Is used to prevent'.wlndlin� hum- ferent ewe and' nil the buck lambs. Repeat
�Tver��1���8CfJ�ett!�li�.1���i:kd;'�n!�t.!!�n�� �:I��. this practice for three years, fatting and dispos-
doctors nre not reeeived. we accept advertisements· f tl Id t k th I'ani,. for casb cannot give space and take pay III trade lUg 0 ie a s oc as e young supp res

of any kind, 'This is buainess, and It I. a just and their places, and at the end of the third year
�!!':�? rule adhered to In tbe publlcat.lon of 'I'll>:

sell the old buck and get n young animal of the
'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS. same breed, and a most valuable flock of mut-

Subscribers should very enrefully notteo the label ton sheep will have been built up worth, perstamped upon Wemargin of their papers, All those
marked 18 expire with the next Issue. The p" head, more than double the original stock,
per Is nl ways discontinued ILt the expiration of

_

the time paid for, and to avoid mlsshig IL number reo while the yearly profit from wool, lambs and
newlfls should be made at OIlCC. 0111 sheep will have returned a larger compara-

The Ietters from Florida, by B. E, L., pub-
-- - - - .Jj ., ----'" -.- ti ve profit than any other item on the far.u. A llshed in the FARMER, have excited a good deal

Post Office Addresses, home market there is no danger of glutting, for of interest and inquiry. This week we publish
---

mutton sheep, is at every farmer'e door, which another letter which gives some idea of the ex-

When parties write to the PARMEH on allY has more prefit and speedier returns in thnn for tent of the orange groves nnd the progress iu
subject whatever, they should give the county any other stock on the farm. the cultivation of tropical fruits in the flowery
and post office both. Some of the new post of- _ peninsula. TIle writer is thoroughly reliable,
ficas nre 1I0t put down in the post office direc- The Prize Poultry Essay.

and views things in that country with a pair of
tory, and when, the county is not mentioned, northern eyes, having been a resident of the
the post office clerks do not know where to send The prize of a setting of eggs offered by Mr. northern part of Maryland for a number of
pnpers or letters. F. E. Marsh, proprietor of the Golden Belt years, and has had a life struggle with three se-

-,---------". --

Poultry Yards, Manhattan, Kansas, to the lady vere tests of human endurance and pluck, •

Mutton Sheep, who would furnish the best essay on poultry, to namely, poor health, poverty, and a large fam- From Another Standpoint.
--- be published in the KANSAS FARMER, 'has been ily. His only uily in this battle of life has ---

The raising of mutton sheer' is much neglec- awarded to Mrs. J. Palmer, of Meriden, Jell"r-
been a good education and a taste for horticul- "No apology is needed, or, if it is, one would

ted, or, we might say, almost entirely neglected son county, Kansas. It was TO easy matter to
ture. If any of our readers should feel dis- be ill order from the readers to the Editor and

by western farmers, who are prone to overlook determine which should have the prize among
posed to open an orange grove in Florida, on correspondents of the I�ARMER who have given

the importance of small flocks of sheep in con, several contestants whose essays were so nearly
the suggestion of the writer ef the Florida let- us so good a paper at so small a cost," Such

templating the large bands of mr rino sheep equal in point ofmerit, and we feel thnt several tel's, from our personal ncqunintanca with him, was my comment on reading the flrst editorial
which are being introduced by men who make of the essays were deserving of n premium if extending through a number of years, we feel in the issue ofApril 7th. But on reading Mr.
wool growing a specialty, and with flocks of their writers did not quite succeed in reaching

safe in endorsing his judgment and integrity, Peck's article I feel constrained to say a few
500 to two lind three thousand head stock their tho goal of SUCC�ES. While we heartily con-

and the setisfactory execution of-such a trust as words more; I fully ngree with him as to the
sheep" ranches." gratulate Mrs. Palmer on her success as cham- his letter suggests. evil of mendicancy, but do not consider myself
Now there is another phase of sheep raising pion, we would fall short of a duty to all of

.-
a beggar, (although I must own to being poor.)

which does not require large outlay nnd costly the competitors whose essays huve been pub- Gray's New Indexed Map of Kansas. because I can obtain a paper like the KANSAS
preparation to conduct, and while it will prove lished und are ,,'aiting their turn for publica-

--- FARMER for n dollar. Mr. P. would like to
more profitable on the amount of capital invest- 'V� have just had the pleasure of examining see the price of tbe paper "UI) to four dollarslion, if we did 1I0t congratulate the writers on
ed n,nd care required, than the I:lr"e lIockskept' the New Indexed Sectional Map of Kausas, \yith four dollars' worth in it," 'Why', bleEs..

0 the pmctical knowledge they posse�s inJowl ,

mainl" fOI' their wool, is within the reach ofev- compiled by the lute 'Alfred Gray, and must
you man I the FARMER has had in it in the lost ED. F,�RMEH: Please publish the law onJ raising. I

.

b I' fbi .

I 'h b fi f fcry' farmer, uud sholdd be a part of his system say t lilt It ears t Ie Impress o' the charncteris- three months, more than flfty dollars' \I!ortb, nt u Is runnlUg at arge .or t e ene to some 0This series or essays on poultry IllnungelllCnt d fid
' ,

I"
,

of farming. This is small lIocks of mutton tic accuracy nn elity ev.en to the location of lenst to beginners in Kansas farming. 'fhe de- tIe .armers who have unlawfnl animals run·comprises a complete guide to the business of I I II
.

I . 'I "shcel), within ten or fifteen miles of large towns. t Ie sc 100 10llses 10 t Ie several counties, of our scription ofMr. Anderson's hay roof, nnd Mr. I'\Ing at n,rge. ". W, W.raising poultry on the fllrm, which if studied I IdS SGoo,d mutton sells higher than beef in all the and the recommendations and instructions of
ate amente ecretary,. B, Ag. The map Stoner's racks and granary are alone worth

butcher shops, and the calise is a scarcity of .

d
.

d
contains an alphabetical list of the counties, riv- more than fifty nollars to any mun who Ius im-the wnter followe closely, WIll lea to success, m·s, streams, cities, towns and post offices, and I hid' hmutton sheep, The supply lor tbe homemur, invariabl)' It will have been noticed that the . p ements to ouse or catt e an gram tos elter.

k t· f
. ,. I· d '1
.' by un engraver's patent mdex-tape, IIny of the A d th M H 't

.

de IS 0 n very lO.crlOr qua Ity, an even t liS general pl:tU pursued by the writers is almost
.

..
n en r. nnan s ree experlenee, an

.

h Id t I
.

rT· Itt above can be located on the map 1lI an IOstnnt. B' I
.

d All d P f St II 'tl h·JS C a a uxury pnee. 'erA IS :l lIlar ':c a identical, in care, management, feeding, and, •.

,

IS llr a� en au 1'0. e e WI I IS, gen-the very door of farmer" wh�)',' "II theycan· i I
As an educatIOnal aid, themnpsho\lld be placed erous oliers, nnd a host of others to numerous toconstructIOn of the houses all! coops, and t lat in every 8choot house in the stllte, to say noth- .;rnise of good quality mutton sh�rr �n<l lambs, th� disen.qes among fowls-not even excepting. f .. , ! TO' me'!tlon I

,cnn be readily disposed of at Iii) top prices, and .

I
.

b mg 0 PI''' ,Ite ami les. Ilr county superm- Now I could not lVell [,ayOm money t,he valuethe dreaded U chICken cho era,"-Is caused y. d I I a'
.

ffi d I
' 0

without the intervention of middle men, orany· .

h I f I
mten entH, sc .00 Istnct 0 cel·., an teac lers, of such a paper and if I pay less thnn full val-

---

vermm, and vermm are t e resll t 0 IInc eRn I Id
.

I 'f I JJ
h

' , , ,
S t" k 1 tl htransportntion charges to cut down the profits.

' s IOU sec to It t lat 11\0re a tIe gaograp y of ue why not get it n.� cheaI)ly 'IS possible? I
' orne Ime SlDce some one as ·ell me, ll'ougquarters for Ihe fowls.

"dI f I 'f 'I' . d' • . .

'

... .. the F'R"ER h tl b' b h '"',E' Id I d k f '., our own state, au ess () t lat 0 asmama an ha\'e too hlgll nIl Oplllion of "Ir. E'wlnu-'s finnn- �.u, were Ie a ave corn can e au:very .nrmer cou purc Jase an ta e care 0 To the writers, one and all, we extend our C I Af
.

b I' hi"' " I k f t h t I h If d 'ttwenty to fifty Missouri or grade Merino ewes, I' k' h'
.

f '. .

d
,cntm nca, e tllug It III our sc 00 s. cial ability to think for II moment that he will

now 0 none excep w nave myse an I
t �an s .or t IS serIe. 0 lIlost lI1strucllYe an

The lIlap is puhlished by Rand, 'McNally & h I .1 I
.

I h' is not offered for sale, but if the gentieman, orto which he should introduce a full hred Cots- practical articles which c"nno� hut be of "-reat .'
"1
,". run t e paper at a 03S, nor ..o WIS 1 1m to.

I' h' "11 dwold buck. The grnde elVes make excellent value to thousnnds of fnrmer's wives who"will ,Co., o� Glncago, but the ��IUBlye agency of the ,The fnct is we alight to take and read more pa- ::�ts°::d��:a;��e:�e �:et?w::i ::nd�i: e��m�thers aild muted with a Cotswold buck fully st.t" IS held by the Western School Supply pers, we might supplement the KANSAS FAR�[-ndopt them as "guide in poultry management f T k TI
..

1 ou I 'to t t t f't L J "'-one-Ilal'f of a hnnlthy flock will produce twins Agency, 0 ope. a.. Ie price IS so ow as to ER with the Wester,. Rnral, the JOltrlnul arfAg- g 1_ ge as ar 0 I. .. �"MPLIN.
�

on the farm. We trust that, these essays will H I h' Kand raise their lambs, i(wcll fed and sheltered place the iliaI' wlthm the 'reach of all. ricultJlre and the Agttcltit""ist with greatadvant-
u eIDson, ns.

awaken increased interest in, and direct to, n _ --- _

in winter. A good straw or hay shed facing better management of poultry:among farmers Honey Extraotors, age t(l ourselves, and we must have our county 'Vhatever may be the general reslllt oC the
the south and,one of Mr. Stoner's hay shelters generally. and religious papers. So we can, easily pay season agriculturally, American wopl gro,wera
for protection to young lambs on cold nights ------- We have received one of F. A. Snell's ex-

four or five dellars, and still get the papers are evidently to have a prosperous yellr. The
and during starns is all that is needed in the Prof. Willtinson'. PropositloJl to Dairy- tractors which we hav,e not of c'ourse had an cheap. And, besides, it will help our cause not sheep, of Europe generally have .uffered se!-

::r' �I���el�:: b�te�let:r :ee��I��,et:���:�;, men.. �:;,t:�:�t���k:7e�e;�S�I�ta:,!I:�:;ki:a :��:!�;, �,�i��I:ot�!:�e =0 ;�:anc�:; :;,�ca�:r::;ec�� ;:�:�� �::d:!::��io:n:f t!�:����e::�:�:s:
where thay have the benefit of a good sun bat.h. In another column will be found J!rof. Wil, For a medium sized apiary, such as the majori- spare tlte money for it. By putting the price sia, Turkey, and India. Clothing w�ols are
The ewes will need" few IIrtichokes or other kinson's proposition to one allplicnnl from oach ty of, bee.keepers h:wc, we can recGmruend Mr. at one dollar m�re,subscribers can be obtained scarce in every country, and one dollar a pouml'
roo�, fed with their bran, oats and corn to pro- county in Kansas, to furnish plans and speci. Snell's extrnctoro. from an examination of this than at two or ConI' dollars, and. the powerful and nbove is conJldently expected for this .claR�
mote a full flow ef milk for the lambs, which fications together with the right to use his sub·

one, flS likely to give entire satisfaction, ill and salutary innuence of the paper is so much of wool when rendy for manufacturer's lise.

shotild he dropped in January to be ready for earth device for ventilating aud equalizing the working while the prices $7.50 to $10 is with- increased. And as to advertisements, why take The spring clip illlllany western states hilS al
the early market when they command the best temperature of cellars to be used asduiry rooms, in reach 'of all. He cari furnish pal'ti� with a

t.hem ill an? get your pay for them. ,'Ve :will ready been sold, still 011 the sheep's bucks, at
pric�. It is virtually, giving the right to one applicant complete outfit of :Ipiarjan supplies, And per- ,not cO�lplalll. �he ,,!oodcuts make the paper forty and forty-five cents, unwashed, when

T!>e sheep shelters should be enclosed wit,h a in each connty iii order to intro(lur.e his une- 'sonil dealing with Mr. Snell can rely upon be- attraCl1ve �o the ilttle folks, and the older ones ready. at the cars, Purchasers are plenty, and
pick�t Cence, the pickets not less than six feet in quailed By"tem of ventilating and tempering ing dealt fai.dy and honestly with. His ·post. profit by them m.ore than they WOUld. own per· have bought all they could lay hands on, in

,.

h � b lied b d d vIew of further advances. Thougli tl!is.isheight, and the area enclosed should comprise dairy rooms. $10, the small 6um asked would office address i. Milledgeville, Carroll C(J., Ill. 81'S. 1 s to .

mug gu y. eceptlve " ver-
largely specnlative. the high prices are dne to fL,wh"t will make a large, roomy yard for the not be accepted by any architect as sufficient Adnrtisement in FAR�rER. I tisernellt8, the avel;age Kansan who reado the great demand :lnd short supply, which are

Hock which should be kept well hedded with compensation for a draft nnd specifications of .-- -,-- ... '" i'F.l.R;lU:1t is too sharp for that. likely to continue. If· n few �peculator� get
strawor waste hay. A trough kept in this yard the simplest building. Weather Laws. Mr. Peck's plan of having a skilk'<l mall, "es. bitten DO one will grieve; the. advauce is

well·up'plied with dry woOu ashe.� and salt wI'11 S h hi
'

t' I' d 'th th t
-- pecially (IUtllified by rare talents, brain power, healthy, and the outlook promisin� for sheeppot oroug yare we sa IS Ie "I e grea owners. Though always comparatively 'safe,be n'great inducement for the fiock which' will value of Prof. 'Vilkinson's system of veutilJt· We will coilllllence (he publication of the "�- education and experiell,'e at the head ,of el1ch we may expect IL revived interest in sheep hus-

lick 'nil they need; this, with the fe;ming troughs ing dairy rooms, that we have consenled to act rie8 of articles on meteorology promised by department is good but has been improved upon bandry, and many new ones trying tbeir hand
and racks will be found sufficient incentive to BIIan intermediate agent between him and par- Prof. Johnson some months since,in the next by thc editor in inviting and obtaining the very at it thlS year.-La·lId and :IIolI!c. '

bring the flock up every evening to their lodg- ties who wish to test the plan, and who have no issue of the F,AltMER, and all who have read best talent., �>duclLtion Bnd experience from prac· The agric�turist;;;.;u; beco�ing a facter,log place where they can he shut in aud,secured acquaintance with the patentee. The price 01'- his admirable articles on hog cholera, the germ tical, common-sense men. This is the fact wllich in our state and national governments, as wellfrom the depredations of dogs and wolves. It fered, $10, is restricted to one building in each theory for the spreud of contagious disease, etc., ruakes the paper so valllable and indispen.ible he may after so lo�g a thraJdom to railroadis advisable to put three or four gootl bells on county because it is virtually no compensation will receive this announcement with much sat- to the new 6ettlers in Kunsas,-this almost per· kiogs and lawyers. A hill was recently broughtthe flock. They serve to give the alru'm if Cor th; plan6 and right t9 build and use S. E. isfnction and anticipate a great deal of interest so,oal.contact with ruen who have "been through in at Albany for the equalization of taxes;thieves are' about and frighten off dogs. Dur- Y., but so entirely satisfied of the merits of his 'all�.infonnation from the fOl·thcoming series of the miU." Their slleces�es, theil' failures, Herve which have 80 long worked' againllt farmers anding ihe summer season a picket corral should system is its inyentor and pulentee that he feels artIcles.
_ .,••.. ,a8 so many landmarks for tbe stranger to Kan-

,small property holders, in favor of rich menbe built on some elevated spot within hearing if it can be placed before dairymen and farm- A Proposition to the Farmers of Kansas. sas .oil and Kansai larming. with large incomeH from stocks and bonds,and full view of the farm house h;lto which the ers, where it cnn be eXlimined I)nc!- its value - -- You may ask why it is that I ha\'e lIot raised, Ihat merits 8trong support, but which to becomeflock should be driven at night. 'Dogs and demonstrated t() them, that the demand for sucb l\IR. EDITOIt: Yeu will plca"e pllblish in the ,a large club for the EARMER. The settlers ill
a law must have the united hacking of agricul-wolv,es cnnnot scale pickets six feet high and dairy rooms will become general' in the stale. FAR('lER the following proposition: HarpercountY,are intelligent Itud wide,awake, tUl'ists. The movement to elevate the departpointed. These should be, in light panels, The first applicant from each cOllnt,f wiJt, be With a properly arranged clOfle milk room or, but have not yet l'IIi"e� anything to 8ell, and
ment of agriculture to become 811 executivewhich are easily Ret up and taken dow!l and given the preference. 'This plan of dairy room ,c�ll�r, nnd the use of sub-earlh ventilation, as )jut few have raised ellough for tl",ir "WII lise. branch of the government, though scoffed at bymoved wherever it is desired to build the pen. is preof against hot wiuds and dust, a desidern- go� butter can be made in a hot or cold ex- In a new county, suBering CroOl the drollt:. last a few, is forcing itself to be felt by th., magniWhim the slleep become accustomed to the pen tum ardently longed for hy lllany a tidy (hiry- treme, as in t,he mostlravorahie natural temp�r- :rear, with fumilie. to support and .chools to tilde of the interest..�il, represents, nnd is receiv-

they' will come up witltollt trouble in the even- woman in Knnsas, within the lastmonth. ature, maintain. tl", new settler too frequentl.v h". nvt ing Ihe endorsement of farmers' clubs nn!l sim-
.

I d I I I
. ilar organizations in many parts of the conntry.mg. I

--, To encourllge the farmers of Kansll8 to avail even a o.lar, f �c get" �"ir CN.lp t 1I� yelll', The growing dependence of foreign countries
No farmer should he without a shepherd dog. All About the Plum Curculio, of this system of butier making, I have decided and I behe,:e we Will, you will hp.lI� aglLlU .from IIpon American soil products is the chief ele-

h II
• I'b I . . YOllr well WIsher, R. \\. DnA Id'l. I

.

I
. ,.

f
.

It t til· posiThese nnimals naturally incline to driving and ,-- to malte them t e fa oWll1g I era proposItion. H e Co .\
.

I I') L1j80, , •
ment m t liS ralsmg 0 ngrlCll u�e 0 "

.

-

watching stock, and they nre so sagaciolls thnt 'We have received a number of the second I will fnrnisha rightor liCense to use my patent-
Ilrp l'

'.:.'_: pr� "'.�.;,... ...:., __

I
tio:! it should occury! by ":waltemng the Pl'�hc

•• .

,. 'T
•

•

PI d W' h h F -,A S dl to a proper appreCiatIOn 01 the paramount Im-
they are en�i1y tanght to drive cattle and sheep edition of a little pamphlet contlli'ning 'a dozen eddeHces, L'OnBtltutll1g S, E. "\. to one farmer 111 ease It t e armer ee ess

po!'lance of tbe industry-Land "lid ][n"'e.
wherever directed. While the shepherd dog or more pagCij, which treats df the nature and each connty in the state of Kansas, for the sum I Apple-Other Mat.ters, ,---,__---

should he found on every
' farm where stock is habits of the p,lnm cnrcnlio, nnd thl! best modes of ten dollll.rs for a right, nnd for plans and ,'pee· ,_,-- I Important to Book A&,ents.

kept, the ra(:e of mCingrels, curs, and worthless fo�destroyin'g,!he insect, by Prof, j>p: !:itelle ili<<ltjolls for constructing the necessary details ,The F,'ID'F:J' PI' Apdl 7 j,' 1.,,�f,)I'" I'''' ",,01 I I' . , I -I-k .1 I' ,;.' I' , .

.,. . .

I
IIr A'[unnlng song 00 CU or ()IIle<�t, teuc t ..tribes of clog" Rhoald be banished from the agricultural editor of the Mobile Re.9i�lu, and for introducing said "ystem. :fhe first appil- hllve ",u·�llIlly pel'!I�ecl ,-"'<"'Y '".,",''' "I 11,- ',:1111,

illg S�()ck ])"ot<>r �nd Liv.e-Stock ,Ellcyclllpedia,land. one of Ollr Illost esteellled corresponclehts cant to have the preference Ir. each county. :tonl". [t,hollght 1,<,) l'u"HIICllt, Ill'UlI ',OllJe "r the "ill. 1,000 pages" (00 Illustl'!\tlOlIS \llId two
The chronic 'terror of dOb'" depredating .on of the KANSAS FARMEH. 'l'l.Je rellders of the 'The clu;h is to'nccoritpany the order, or it ,vill ':Lrticlp;;of this h"ue, bill whell I 1}0Il"i"I)I' thAlli all � "hll.rts,.is annoll"bed ,I!y N. D. Thompson f' Co"

sheep i. more of a buga,boo than any thing else, :FARMER need no formal introduction to Prot: not be eutertained, �nd the order and the mon- '-t1icy '1I1'e'o.ll of so mlleh inr.el'eBt, th"t, I "annot,
"

pll� Iisl!eHrA, at, St'(,LoUI Is,<.Mh·o, 1St c?vers tdhpesll.bl-.

• ..
.

_
. )eels of OrBes, Jstt e, 0 eep, wtne Rn on •

if a farmer giveR proper nttention to his Hock- Stelle. '.[I�e contents of, the little pamphlet re- ey must be sent to, the F"dl�or of the �A�SAS lest I eonsume (1)(, 1I111('h �p"ce. Hut r wdl "ay 'tr)', in h�lllth and dise,u;e, una is a work.of suchOf coul1!e if he neglects it and allows tIle �heep ferred to 18 a paper r�ad at tho fifth annual FARMER, and the Inoney Will be retamed lIy thut they .hould all be IWIll c"l"efnll," hy ,',·er.\" 1'1 " ('(,i cal character and value us to MOIll great
to iambic at will h@ will lose them. If every meeting' of thl!. Fruit :Growers' A88ociution of him until the license, plans nnd specific!,tions perRoll whose illlerp_�t i, in the farlll, I I""',, I ,Jcw',nll. A rare chance {or ar::ents.
farmer kept II flock of sheep, sheep killing dogs the Glllf States, and iB'Jirepared for grat,uitous nre received by him; wheD he will remit to me been a rcnder of tl", ]1'A RM'EIL 0111.,· nUl' year; ,

,-

'B�tter ·Times.would n'lt be so plenty. A pup raised on a distribution to all w40 send a stamp for ]"etllrn the money ami forward the licel1l;e, &0., to tb'e bllt lI'ith me it hus hecomc (lne of Ih� n�,'e"",,-: (
'

,

fa�m with sheep is not apt to he a sheep thief, posljIge, It seems, by the aut�orit,. of the purcbasCl·. �o descriptiou of the preplises or rie. of lile: anti I.wonder hOI;' ) C�"I" !I.f)t ;t1o�g I The uusiness revivnl alit! newel'lL of prosIInless he iR of the lowest type of the sneaking professor'S pftper on this inBllCt, that it COOl- requiremeuts of tlu! Ilpplicant, ueed accompany so long WltI.IOUt. .t., [hea�·llIy Wl<h ,t" wns III

pel'ill which is, now fairly i'lUllgllmte':, is i!l
cur, 'mits great ravages on the peach in the tou�h- the order and I'emi�tanc�. the hands of el·p,·y lal'fllel' In thp ,tnle.

I k"el'llIg wilh Ihe inorru�ed heah!1 anti hUP�I-Jlllt the I)rolit in Il f1o<:k of ewes numLcring 'ern states The professor however is n, Iiule ,The form of the order s"nt with the money ISh",e r Illst II-rOle spl"in� ha� H(' f,,,·

"'II'IJlIt:C<I/np.SI'
seen ull over !.lIP. land, ani! IS one of tIe

',. , ,
,
' .'

-

I b' d fl· IIJ f It of War25 to 100 llfiad of mutton sheep i. illdlicient in· oB· in (!]Iliming that the " J�itt1e 'rnrk" i. so may read thus: tllltt our 1"'CHpects ha,·e sOlllewflU1 "hanged, l·e8',1 tsso, tt"Kn':d rom t Ide nJlt!� CC!O I.' 'fh-. . . , . lU�r t\ I Ble I ney an .Il\er ure. educement for every farmer to bestow tbe l'equi- 'de-<trhL"tive I.o·the peaches of the Delaware and "K E. .Ewing. Esq., Editor of ,KANS.A'� proll1llHng �ome fnllt. ,\ ppl"s �r(' 1I�"1"1.v III �h'L1lgeH wrouglit by (his ''1IUcdy,'' snys R�v.

�ite �nl(: to keep RuC'h �·flock in th� �t condi· Maryland penirulllia lll! t.o require the ,"ame FARMKR"I enclose P. O.•Jrder for ten doJlar� blo�"OIl.I, bcing'lnite I'IIJI. .Pears,llno! Jlllll�'8 itrt) 11),-. \'�'''I·"ey, i'�eell1 h,it Wtle I�", than mimeu
tlOn. He would eoon fin,l that notillng else on COUl"e to he pnrt<ned II,· T>e.lch growers (}I that to pny the ,pat�nt,eo of sllb:corth ventilation lor pl'omlsUI)l; IIlso 'nllIlI frlllt. "e I,,,,p, '" (JI,r I'II"�.•

region, to preserve their fruit from its attacks, a license forme to use Oilmy farm, in one build
that the plum cultivator must resort to save ing, for dairy purposes, his system of'ventiJa
his crop of plums:

'

To lise a familiar western tion, and for plans and specifications for can.
phrase that was ouranginal" stampingground," structing the saine. You nre to hold the mon
and We never knew the peach growers to pay ey until the said patentee shall send to you a

any attention to the curculio, or the insect to license, plans and specifications, when you shall
materlally 'injure the peaches of' that section of send the latter to me, and remit the money to
'country, where thcy arc grown yearly by bun- said patentee,"
dreds of tons. The curculio is a deadly enemy' When the order and remittance havc been
of the plum, however, in thnt as in all other 10- forwarded to said Ewing, a desorlptioa of the
cations that we know of, and all who would like requirements of the applicant, i. e. the num

to become acquainted with the insect, its habits, ber of cows from which it is desired to set the
and the means to destroy it, should send a stamp milk is to be stnted-the cellar which it is pro
to Prof. Stelle, Mobile, Alabama, and procure a posed to ventilate is to be described, the slope
copy of his pamphlet, of the ground around the building, the oharae

of tloe soil, etc,
A 'sketch of the <.Iellur of the building, with

size nnd points of compass of the building
marked on it should be furnished. The sketch

orcbard an nnaccountable curl�lty-aD apple
tree which bears a fruit with no seed. It has
just come into bearing, has had some fruit on it
for three years, in all, probnsly, one bushel,
and we have never yet found nn apple with a

seed in it, and with but very little core. This
tree is full of blossoms this year, and, as it is a

good sized tree lind in fine condition, will prob
ably bear a good crop. Tlie fruit is very large
and of a yellowish green,color with a very pleas
ant flavor, Will some of the contributors to
the FARMER who is conversant with fruit give
the name and origin of this apple and ohlige?
I see with no little interest the subject of for

estry discussed with interest in the FARMER.
I will just give an item of my experience for
the condemned black walnut. I think it a very
nice shade tree; also, a fnst grower. Not as
Home say, crooked and ugly-but with proper
care; struight and symmetrical. We- have a

grove of nbont 1,000 of these trees which .are

eleven years old from the seed, which is the
pride of the farm and the allmiration of all
who see it. They are from four to eight inches
in diameter,

Lately we huvo had plenty of rain and ev

erything is in fine growing condition.
Success to the FARMER with all its interests.

E. E, EWDrG, Editor'" Proprietor,
Topeka, KaDsaa,

TERMS: CASH IN ADYANCE.
'One f'.opy, Weekly, for aile YCRr\

.

One Copy. Weekly, for six mont IS,
One Co,",y. Weekly, for three months,

--_----_.

Letter from Florida.

need not be to It scale. The chimney which is
to be used as nn exhaust, that used for kitchen
preferred, should be located (In the plan, and
the size of the flue given. This data is to be
sent to the patentee, directing to J. Wilkinson,
No, '1, Union Place, Classon Ave., Brooklyn,
N.Y.
The above propositiou will be kept opeu un

til the fifteenth of ,Tuly, 1880.
J. \VnluNsON. A. I.. SAMS.

Centmliu, Nemaha Co., Kas.

Bpanieh Chufas,

Why does not somebody advcrtise these for
sale'/ l:3ince my article on that subject appeared
in the FARMER sometime ago, I am beseiged
with letters asking where they can be obtained.
These inquiries come all the way from gouth·
ern Kansas to Chicago, Ill., showing a dem�nd
for them among the readers of the FARMER.
Those who deal in them should certainly ad�
vortise in that pllper. L. J. TEMPLIN.

I

The Penalty for Permitting Bulls to Run
at L�rge.

The law in the case provides that
Any person permitting " boar over three

months old and a bull over one yenr old to
run at la.ge, shall be gUilty ot a misdemennQr,
nnd �hull be fined, for the first offense, �5.00,
and for the second offeDEe $10.

"

Bloun!'s' Prolific Corn,

_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-;;_-__-_-_-_._-__-_._.
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C�amplDn Hay Ricker, Loader & Gathererl AGA.IN,

-- -- ---- ....-------

Topeka Butchers' Retail Mal·ket ..
Df.j��·-Sirloln St�?,k p�r 1,�""'"'''' .. : ...

Dr. Wilbos'sCod-LiverOilandLime.-- .. ����L�" "u::::::::.::::::::::
Invalids need nolonqerdread to take :hatgrcnt i���I"c:!(�u.!;(erDre".�cd, p�r i�.:::. ::. ';

specific for consumption, !lsthl1l�1 and throaten- By the earoa" ,.

tiJ�ing coughs-God·I.iver Oil and Limc. As pre- MUTTON-Chol's per It....... lU
pared hy Dr. Wilbor, it is robbed of the name- P�U Roast .,,,

. .. .

..:: I�f&lij!'(,atiug tastel and .als� illnbo�i� a pre[,3l'1ltion of pour:rRy:,:"ciIiclccn,. I.h�, I'm: ,iOl � f,O(w2.25the Pho&p 1:1 C <i i:.lm·q, glVmg ,naturc the "cry "Thickens, Drcs;ccl. I,er Ib
-

.OR
article req 'r�d, 1<1 ilid thc healing qualities of (;ur�,eys. ami Duel".

" .O'J
the Oil,'llUd'h eic�eh�. �I!e!� di_��a�!,."3s. de-. ccoo,...... .. m

stroyed. TillS article also torms It remarkable • -. - ---

tonic, and will Cause weak aml debilitated per- St. LoUls Wool Market.
Honstto become strong and rolluMt. It should be AllproxhulLhlly the selllng \ ttiuos 1)1' lhe lICW eli pkept in every family for lnstant use on the firat now nrc: 'J'ub·wtLshed-cholce 55 to 51;c. medium 52
appearance of coughs or irritation M thEllungs. �m5��inl:\��R�dtodl�V)�c:J�0�r:c�o �8,��a;i��C:;;-�;;���MaBufactured only by A. B. Wilbor, chemist, il.� to 85c, clothing 30 10 Sl%c: light fino 28 to 3Oe,Boston. Sold by all drnggists.· heavy line 23 to 250. Burry, bln"k unrl cotted, [) t.o IDe

per Ib I"ss.

lil�\'iUl�l��;:�:�e'r; litncr. :> 20 hid: chob,. 500 biu;

ITHORLEY
FOOD'VII�:A'l'-UIJ�ettl(!dl"'H.l slll\\; NC!. 2 reo, 5110 cn�h:

,
-----+------ Sll0 .. , tn.l10!)-�1l?11()!4: Mnl: 81O<t,� t,., 1 01 tol0�:Y.i· :ForStocir.otaUlclndslutepIlHo1'lllMID./.rh� :hISnih ague cure ne\Pcr fail.... Pri.·t· f}nl�' JUllt'; nIh to fh}:, to !J U J IIlr: HOc yenrj No. � .to, 1}tjt':

I p8rf6�t lIealtb. Fltttena Stook Quicker50 cents-liquid or ()ills. No.4 rio, �)7(: hhl. �thnn "nythln.elee Incrr,!IORQutlntlh olCOH�-llighcr; 32c cu:;h; 821.(, to :12\'�v Mny' :J:'! I'; rtl � milk In OO\n/and'OO:'USNOTHINO---_.�-- 8.!�c.JuJw.
..I ... ".

HK.b"enbeoretbepubIlO'forovllr2.'i
J A G'ood Piano. . , ��V:JN��lt���: ��� I!a/'jhi 301!!l! JUllC; :a!1jc July. 11' �:�::;:n�!.a!.z:::::';n.!!:!� t,t,:=.

li'tw"k Jjl'�lie'8 rU1t. .'�fr-a!d J.Vewspape,. suy�: nARJ.EY�DUlllll;d unchauged. �

.

1Vltb�nlvJ���}.r�mF���'ii�.,A good piano lit a fair price is one of the wants PORK-·FJl'mer; $10 00 llid eo.h; 10 1[1 bid �I").

I""'"
18 .nd�!".nklln8t..OulOAOO.ILr..of thc times. An instrument tha� is dllmble, The BOIS PUlzle. The Game of 16.that is substantially made, and lias all those Chicago Produce Market. 'rhe Hew Solitaire. The Game of 15.

I· .

f h' h k fi The GOI!1 Puzzle The Game of 15.qua Itll'S 0 tone w lC ma e a rst-cla.�s pi. .-r.OUll-Dull and nomlnul. Prioe 16 oifiltl eaoh, two 'or 2� cents.IIUO, can be had from the 1II1,lndelssoim Pinllo WIIEAT-Strong.hlgherun<l unsettied; No. J 'l)filIg 'Ivory Card Dnminoes, Price 15 cent•.Co., New York, from $1�0 to .

$400. For o\'er 11:1 cash aud April; 1 H�� bid May; I 09';'; bid .TUDC· Union Card Co .. Box 773. Worc.ster. M"81.
thirty.eight "oars their f,wtory has be'ell pro- JilOll:f,�e�.· N·[Uol.Ya;spsarilneSg'. 11 0012�.1 ::'�JOeolttI,4d>14s�[(lto)'�'�cU.7J" to 1 It).'; "I" C'I .

I R I ,. ,. •.
"

d. .' '" <.>iI 62 .0 ul'H 1t'Olnu\ t_,rrstu. II�C, �lIIWS ... ,,"Il\-", ",c.ducing pian9s, and a optlng every new inveu- CORN7"Uut:ettle<1,lmt getl(lrally llig]lUr' :JGI�c l'll!\h _ .:S;_tlllt:!.!!���)C:·II�CI.�'��I1�I����.g'!.,.'_�.lf\I�leJl,9:tion which has proved itself to' be valuable. illld MIIY; :!(',}.(c bid Jun.,; ;],; l..:c J ul\·.
,.

FaR SA E'rhey can be (ulwpnred b,· an expert wlth the OATS-�'afrdem'tlHlllnd higJIlII;' :!'1 ',j �!";'c�lIs11; L �instrument" of th" highest. unme and fUlley �f£�:I���\Nr���;��,�:'2S7�., June.

lInce, and tbe result is surp.risingly slltisfautory. BARLK'-;;Lcltdy; 80 lu hie. .

The pillno is warranted for five years, and no PQ)tK-Unsettled opCl<ed w.llk ..nd 10wOI'; ulosod
purchaser has ever made a comeltliot. }'rom ���: �5 �sJ��1�;rf61� i�i�jt��.n w cashj &9 90 to H�),l��
Jlcrsonal knowled§e and critical examination LARD-Activo. firlll' and highe,.; 700 u ked cash.

t d '
t and May; 7 05 Juno' 7 10 told Jnh·. •

.

we cnn reC@ntmen anyone 0 sen lor a ('Il II' BUl,K MEATS=Strong ll11d til�her; ShOllhlc,",!l-l Z�Idgue to the above mentioned manufacture]',;. short ribH.W �7! ,: ,h�rt elon r, f<; "i.
I

,-'-,-.-.----.--- .----.-;-. -·-.._,...-:'-----7----�---·--- �_.. . _

This Pad which h88 proved itself an efficient
cure fo� sore necked horses or mules has been
manufactured for some dght years by the Zinc
Collar Pad Co., at Buchanan, Mich. The chem
ical action of sheet zinc with the acid and sa

line constituents of moist sores results in " mild
astringent acting more speedily on the edges
of the wound, and by its smooth sur

race and cooling tendency quickly produces a

cure. Its advantnge over other collar pads con

sists largely in its laJlting curative qualities, as,
where other pad. become rough and thereby,
useless in cleaning, the zinc pad. is ansil y
cleaned without injury to it. As an evidence
or its popularity it may be well to state that
.there are over one and one-half millions of
them in use. For further descriptio" we refer
our readers to the advertisement which appears
in this issue.

------�-------

"A Drop of Joy in Every�Word."

.Flemington, Hunterdon cs, N. J. IDr: R. V. Pierce, Bllffalo, N. Y. ,

Three months ago I WItS broken out with
large ulcers and sores on my body, lim bs and
face. I procured yonr Golden Medical Discov,
ery and Purgative Pellets, and have taken six
bottles, and to-dny I am iti good health, nil
those ngly ulcers have healed and left my skin
in a natural, henlthy condition. I thought at
one time I cOl1ld not be cured. Although I
can bnt poorly express my gratitnde to you, yet
there is a drop of joy in every worrl:[ write.

Yours truly, JAMES O. BELT.IS.
-------.•.--------

Organs and Pianos.

The HOIl. Daniel F. Bentty, of \Vllshington
New Jersey, comes to the front with whut we
consider the graatest OtlCI' ever made on lirst
class pianos and organs. The celebrated in
struments of his mann facture have attaincd a

world-wide celebrity fur pnrity of tone, excel
lency of workmanship, and every quality thnt
can make ill!.truments dcsirable lind durable.
A fairer or more liberal offer was nevel' made,
for, if in any particular the description of in
strument dillcrs from the advertisement, Mnyor
B�atty will take it back and pay all freight
cliargcs botb ways. As an evidence of his im
mense popularity among those who know him
bestz,we mention the fact of his rc-eJection last
week as mayor of his city by an overwhelming
majority. Any OAe contemplating the pmchase
of an organ or piano, should send (ur his Intest
iIIqstrated circular, which is complete in e,'ery
detail. R�ad his a<1vertiselllent. .

.\..cough, cold, catarrh, or !lOr!! tbroat, should
not be neglected. "Brown's Bronchial Tro
ches" are a simple remedy, and will genernlly
give immediate relief. Imitations are offured
for sllle, many of which 3rc injurious. The
gennine "Brown's Bronchial Trochet" III'C
sold only in boxes.

.----�-- .. --

The sale of lands dnring the month of March,
by the Knnslla .Division of tbe Union Pacific.
Kailway "ompany, formerly Kansas Pacific
Railway, were 16,474 acres.

-.--�-

"Calf Boots cheap at Skin:aer's."

Is It Possible
'rhat a "eloOOy made of such cOlllmou, simple
plants as Hops, Bnchu, Maud rake, Dandelion
etc., made 80 many nnd such marvelous and
wonderful curea as Hop Bitters clo? It must
be, for when old au,� young, rich and poor,
pastor nnd doctor, lawyer and cditor, all testify
to having bcen cnred by tltem, we mllst believe
and dou bt no longer. See other �olumll.

Malaria Destroyed.
G. A.•J. Gadhois, o{ Brookville, Ca'uada,

certifiC!l that he WIIS prostrated hy a malarial
disease contracted in Texas, and was qUICklyBod complete!y c'Ured by the usc of Wanler's
Safe Pill. and Safe Bitters. He adds: "I shall
never travel in that climate without your Baftl
Pills and Bitters as a part of my outih."

_._-_....-_._

See Skinner's Shoe called "Economy."
._----,..___-..I

How to Get Sick.

E,'Cp<lse yourself day and night; eat 100
lUuch without exercise; work too hard withoiut
rest; doctor all the time; take all the vile nos·
trums advertised, and then you will IV"I t to
know

HOW TO tH:']' WELL.

\Vhich is answered in three words-Take Hop
Bitters! See other column.

Mt. T. K. McGlathery of Topeka, has mnde
arrangements to have his horses, Royal GeOl'ge,
an English drllft horse, and Kicapoo Ranger, at
Silver. Luke, Kas., the present seaRon OIl the
first t!iree dllY" of each week.

--- ....---

Plow Shoes at Skinner's, "212,"

WonderfulSucce,8.

Sweat Potato Plants
Best Varieties, Low Prices,

Prompt Shipment.
C. H. CUSHING.

St. Louis Live Stock Mal,'ket.
HOC1S-Stcudv. and fnlrl\' activo;

�

Yorkers, 120 to
4 2{); bncons, $'" 2;-) to 4 3.'>; butchers 14 00 to 4' 25; select.
4 ,to to 155; rough mixed, � �O to 'I15;"reeciptB 8,000;
shipments, 3,100.

Pi��'l�{�fe;B;:ith�� �r:��,; l!�Fc�,t1f�i'r ��C��:i�o :�m:
rillg steers. 4 �5 10 'ISll; folr 10 good butchers'. stuff

b��}JW�!ltn��r'!'!ri;' i�n�8��fo���5��()V8���t2�t�111��
good native feeders brought a 80 t-o 410; rcceipts,2,bOOj
Bh�\'JE'll�� X�h\'e; demund exceeds the supply; fall'
to fancy muuons and quick sale n.t 5150 to s 50: ex
pert sheep would fetch !5 i5 to 6 00: shenrell,:, 00 to
<12»: rccoiptll, l'OO; sh lpments, 150.

., For curing severe colds and hard coughs
your Golden Balsam is R succcss.-[S. Locker
bYl Belle Plaine, Kansas,, Your Golden Balsam luis cured my cough;
also my wife's, We think it is the best throat
and lung medicine in the worIJ."-[�. G. How
ley, Mound City, Kansas.
Mursh'a Golden Bulanrn isJor sulc by Swift

&, Holliday, and W. N. Angle, Topeka, Kansas,
and br 1111 pr..minent dealers in the west. .Reg
ular SIZes 50 cents and $I.()O. ":Impl� bottle
free.

---��---.

:: 8 and 9 �.:
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For rendy money and low Injorest, ca II on

A. PRE8()OTT & Co.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
110GS-HoceipL�t lij,OOO; shipments. 4,000; market

stclldy, firmer for u11: light bncon, 4. a.l) to -1 (j[J: some
common ., 15 10 ·125; mixed pncking, S-1:':'0 tn 140

hcX��t1�fi:c�(ilpts ·1,000; shlprncnts. 3,000; ehuuky
fat cattle. steady llnd fair dernund: others dull: plcn-
�Y2gtbr�t�h���,t�r� t�l�r�!;J�1bct�s�?n� 1;��J���ly��I;�
:: UO.
SHEEP-Receipts. 800; Hhlpmcntti, ;,to, finn for ;:nnc1

qualtty; ItO lower grades here; 6 20 to 6 flO.
------ - ....-------

Liverpool Market.
ltRE,IDSTUFFS":"Market \1I10h"·,,go,l.
FLOUR-lOB 6d to 128 fll.
WHEAT-Winter. ios 10 Ins tOe; �r:J'iNI

whcnt, 95 6d to lOs {;d.
COItN-N(\w, 55 211 to [Is ���"l.
Cll EES"-7�s.
OAT8-tis, Gd.
POIU(-4HH..
REEF-iSs.
BACON-Lollll clear middles, �I s.
IJAHD-Cwl. 8,s �d.

------

Denver Market.

Topeka Retail Grain Mar�et.
Wholcsul0 eLl!:!h prlces by denIers, cortt:�ted weekly

by Elis0n & Beck.

WJ.IEAT-Pcr bu, No, 2, .. , , .. , .. ,

II Full No a .•.•.... ",... . .. ,... . ..

Fall No 4 , , ..•... , .. ,'

CORN- WlJile .

II Yc110\V •...... , ...••. ,' , "., .,.,

OATS - Per bu .

RYE -l'er bu .

BARLEY-Per bu .

FLOUlt-Per 100 lbs .

II No2 ,

N03 .

Ryc ..

CORN MEAL
..

CORNCHOl' .

RYECHOP ..

CORN&OATS .

llIti\N , , , ..

SHORT ..

1.60
.95
.HO
.28
.�8
..]0
.:,[)
.50
a.25
a:iJ(j
:2.75
'3.00
.�l'J
.iO

1 • .![)
1.00
.05
.,0

FLOUR, GJ\.\lN .\SD H.\'.

1,lA \'-Upln.ntl, 2�� to 25; secoJld bottom; '2t to .!.'; bot·
tom hal'. 18 Lo 20.
]i'l.ouR-Colorado, 3 30 to 8 flO: G rnham, :� on to S 25.
]II F.,\I.-Dolted corn Uleili. 1 00.
WIIF..'T-200 to 2]/;";1 cwt.
COHN-l 15 to 1 2i1 'T.1 (mit,
O.\.TS-Colorndo, 200 to 2 25; shl.tc, 1 S5 to 2 00 "f\ cwt
13AHl,P:Y-l 7;) to 1 M5 � cwt

1'ltODUCE, l'OU1�TH.Y VEGt:T.\DD:5.
Ear.S-I'er llo7.cn, rRnch 20 to 221'; state, 17 to 18e.
lWTTMIt-Hunch, 'i� th, �5 tu tJOei crCHIIlCl'Y, 3.j to JO;

poor, S to lGc.
OSIONs-Jl;'(, to fie 1\ lh
IJOTA1'OF.8-biviLlc, :! �9 to'.! 40 V. cwl: \�l'ccJ('y )Ior

tons 2 40; Greeley Earlv Ruso.::! 50 to 2 ';.')
'fUUHEYS-J)rcs"cd, lG to lSc 'ii\ lb.
CUICKENs-Drcsscd, 111 to l6e '1i\ 11:1'---1-

Topeka Produoe Market.

GrOccg'o�':����a���\c;.";{e"J';:'tdb����Yp�C;".A. J-ce

��X��p�����ti�iie·N·aV);:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·. :;:gg
II �[cdium ..........•••• ,.... .••.•... 1.76

ConlIDon ,....... , ,......... . 1.50
BUTTEU-Per Ib-Cholcc .18

,.. l\Iediunl ". .15
CHEESE-Per Ib.... 12®15
EGGS-Per ,�o1.-Frcsh........ . .10
E. U. POTAT01,S-l'cr bn .1;O(a)75
P. B. POTATOE8-Pel' btl................. .75@80
SWEET POTATOES J.:;Q@I 75
ONiONS-Per bit.. . .. �.OO

Our readors, 10 replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favpr If they will Btate
in their letters to advertiBers that they saw the
advertisement in the KaUBaS Farmer.
--.--�.--::::--.:--=---=-- :- :..::::-�:-----

---0+0---

'('hough JroJ1 hUl)d('1I1blctl,!!till :-;(lls

JONES
-OF-

BINGH.AM..T.O.N
5-Ton Wagon Scales $60.

tr� ;l�6��:,�����\iln�J;��1� tJA?I�'!'r�f,�;:r��!Jt��lk.ll i:11

I
A,ldrc," .T\)NF� 01-' BIl'Gl!AMl'U'iChicago Wool Market. Ilingilumlull' -(. Y

Tub ""She:' hright 58 1060eperi]); dodin;;, ",,"

....

-Sweet---Po·-tat--o P--Ia-n-ts'-for-S-a-Ie--t
--

C081'F.f1 MHo u5c: ll�ecc WIlHhQd med I urn 55 to l�c. ,IL"
fhll� '1� to 53c( do coa�e 11M to r,uc; unw.'shc,l medium' "[ ) d t f

.

J' ,.10 to 42('; do cou.r:iO 3R to 35f>j do fino hright 00 to 3-1ci ' '�l. �rc! �re 0 urn IS n Ccl J otnto pJa.IIt.(!. lur
do hen\ r 2.j to 30('; hncks' fleece �?O to 2�c. i:�l� ., '���cb�;5ti���\�f(�����itI��1��ttl��h��:f�inJ ����

••• hcen iI. the, husilless of growlIlg' anti shippln.:,.: (lvc
y�ar�, 1 thmk I enn J�in: sati�fIlCLioll, I hILY'C thetbl1o\\ ing vll.rlctics, viz' Hcd, White aud Yellow NUIl
�cmoll(I,.Whltc BrJi7.l!Uun. South(!rn queen, Remludl1..Pcnb(lfl� S ,lew scellllllg', UJh.t Bluck Spanisil 1\ HJ'rXLEY, NllTHcrYlllRtlllJHl Gardcner. Wameg.o. Ktls:

Markets by Telegraph; April 27.

New York Money Market.
GU\'ERNMEN1'S-�'1 rung llnd highor.

, �tl\;�Os1£8�r;¥�s!..:����I.r.
BAR SJlNEJt.-S1 ]gy,. '

MONEY-oto 6 per cent,; closill� at (l pel' CIJ)Jt.

§.fil'IIIN(����fl&&L����;°a8S:;��t81%
,Sight, S4 Bi)�.

OEATHI�[)' Li�htllingMole Troll> guts them
m'cr� tltIle. 1\C\ cr fllih. Sl!lIl:1likl�
I�·ilrt-fil'p. Only psrtcct, Mnh� tfltp

TO ,Ill e_:,;l�tclH'e �2 1,1(1 c1I4'1I. 0\' S]SOO

!ti�c �����I�IK w�;i�g1. for ..J"�'uJHr.

MOLESj AUi.",' T. Sinke;', SO;,, .If",,/,
;IlJiallllpolis, Cud,

(_.O,·1iRXl!IK.Kl' llONDS.

���g,J�� .. �.�,���.::::::::..:::::::: ..::::::: ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::�g�j�New 4�. (rcgistered) lU�� to lOll
COUFO" tOS."J to 109
New 4'. (reglsLered) I07y,;lo 107�;Coupons 107,.
PACIFIC SIXES-90; now l2l'>.
MISSOURI SIXES--$l(Y.).
ST. JO�IOO.
C. P. BONDS--Sl 21' to.
U. P. BondS-first, f.?]2}�.
ki\!'Jh?J����s!W�i<t om"cd.

Kansas City Produce Market. WANTED
'1'0 huy M. wel1 tralncn \"(m�g shcphcl'll dU'''l,kli\''ercda.tKinsley. KII!O:. Adrlr(,-8s '

A.HOLl.INtlSWORTIi. Kln8Ie). KII •.

CHEAPEST BIBLESE.,. r" .. I,h" .•••nt..
I�xtrn. Terms ,Inlt l.ur§.:�'ORS�I��H"ir..��:"O�J...�.:..�ASH PRE�!!J.��
T::a::E

POUlTRY.,. WORlD
(Monthly,) Illlri

THE AMERICAN POULTRY YARD,

Kansas City Live Stock Market:
c.,TTLF-RecelpL, for 48 hour, . .589' ehlpmeitt.s. 4,l8;market quiet. with Il demllnu ebielly for IIgbt. bu«,h.

erR steersj llsth'c shipping' steel'H, ,1 00 to $" 60j butch
�r.s' steer�, f350 10 400; stockel':i and (eeders, ea 00 to
a WOG����cJ����lf(�r �� '�?o\�r�,�rw; shipments none;mArket firm; gOOd, 5c bigher; sn.les ranged 3!)() to 410;bulk "1400 La 4 10.
SJlgEP--Heccipt� 1'01' '8 houI'8, l::!; shipto('nt:;. nonc:murket :-,1.('udYj Hat IVC'R, tllOls Hold ut.1 00,

St. LoUls Produce Market.

Tht"et: ,'U(lit:c .Jt'I'l-l·'· null (;111\ 1'<;, UI.{C ')'(1]11 ('III' 1" f'ldtl
'nomhs and tlt·:iCcntl.itnl� "I' ilJl}l. t:\ I'CI1\' !:t,,;,"ul,II'I:-:o \\;111·
ller uL Centeuninl :Ind grnnlll'Olls 'If I III! ct.'h:urulC!tl ,\1111001·
I'y 2d. \\)tlmc a) cur oM bill let' t'lll'\)1'1l I" IInl'l' 1111'11,\'lz" l41bs

:,�� j���lld�:�t�I�:��;� �":�lli.t�)':�·I�f 1;1���lt�����I��,;·��,rn��:1'.ud ... 1 in hcr(IIJouk :lud trlll1�lj'n""d lit Iltll'dubCr. 1'01' I u11
llll's�aljltlon :lIld Pfiligtc('cnII (Ill ur �'!�I�!t'. ,'SYlll:n ...

.-\It\!l\(llll(' Brt'ctl1 1IJ,{ Jt'llt'rll, 11"111' 1.)1.� • .'\llPn COllnl,y. KI'IS.

:P 00
,.._

" �
[ ':$
b (-

f: ll'
;;J

.....

�-'"
,....
00 -c
�I

�:"

Bartholomew&Co
Dealre to otlll your attention to their lnrge stock of

Cheviots,
Shirtings,
Jeans,
Tweeds,

Cottonades,

The rake takes tho hay pCr!l'c'tly dean trom the
swath and d('liverR it on th � Ruck. It is then CJCVHt
cd nud deposlterl in ccutre utrnc rick, ill nte« loose
shape for tho stocker. It can be rnnvnd n-om €Ino rick
to nnuthur wlthuut tak lug It flown, Willi IRis Hick
and two rnkcs nne rnu n fllll! five hO\'8 1l.!1<1 five horses
can ru ks and rick (or IOlld) �� to ;10 ilf'l'c� of hu.y 111]2

fJ;cl;;��r(t'�':!t�c� t\��l�;� li�tl �o }.),�'lu't'I'�'.tJ:�����nb�t �/I��
ofgettiJlJ,{ it IIftcd, Oren! uutuccmcuts ouerc.t to purtics "'ishing tJ huudle bv �t:1tC or enu n t.ies.

Address 8, H (�lLI.ILA!\U.:-::1l1isbllr\',:Mo,
Agent for l�llnSl\S nnd Ncurueku.

•

we hIL\'O known per
sons 141 dnetor for vern-a
tur ('nn!oolu1nr,tion, rill to

::�: (r ��l'���tI �lhl,IOII�1: 1 p��i �I}�
JO uie Lungs. were de
pressed, wenk.und tunny
othcr t;ymplolllstlcmling Tbceu goons nrc cspccinlly ChC.1Jl, and U hood ussort
t» thut dtsv.tsu, yot, there mont to select from.
wns no structurul 1111-

soun-lncss of tho LUI1�s.
ulllh('ll'ict:� mptomvbctug
r'uused b�; the Liver 1Jo,
illt{ �111�1!i�h, IIlld thc

Rlomnch wonk. 111 nIl SlIt'h (.!lhPfo: the'(\isl'lIsofi condi
tions yicltll'cJlf1ily 10 �lIl1lnOns LI\'cr Bl'gllhltol. lind
the IHilicnt is i!,,'HI'inLh' IJrou�ht hack to hi:ill1i1
"1 hll.\'cbccll down ten �,.en,I'S \\ iW, LiH:r fli:-;;cn�c. J

have hnd n. "C"CIt' pnill ill'l11� Il'fl Ol:r!C till' three ),cnr:;
wilh dry ('ollg'h, Ihi� h'st Inil thc ('IJlI).!\) 1J!.wn111c se·
verOI Ulid r coughed "\' lUll r a g,tllrJl\ II dll�. Till! 1.1",1 InocLOrs ill ..\I,hllda nn. lJt� "PII11'n\l'lIl �lIi.l it Wit" the
luststngc Of'COI\SlIlllPIHQI. I \Va', \\(,II!..I lied down 1)0 Iby New Ycar!; du\' tllut I Jwol tl) ;:11.,' II � 1"'fI. L 'l'nt,
nlldgotyoul'n1cilil'llit', (Silnmons II'er

1{{:�1l1I1tcH1'1und hl1\o tuknn It I'C��\lllllh' �h ,'ollgli ,.: 1l1'luly
gone; J nm ublc t()!".it IlIl JIIII!' thl..! ()n�." .

G. },T, !lOOP. � P .. E.I�: !'"il,1 1 ,11 !

------------- ... - ,Ores. Goods, Blacll Alpaca,PUBLIC :3.AJUJ.."iJ '

OF TilE I Black Cashmeres, Spring Dress
"PLEASAtn �Al.LEY HERD" I Goods, Lawns, Percales, Whita

,. F CIWICEL I'-Hi{ Ell

SHORT-HORN CATTLE! : Goods, New Sprung Hosiery,
I New Spring G:OV05, New Kid

Thnrs<iay,\ Gloves, Parasols, Embrolder
'les, Corsets, Lace,; and But

tons, Men.' ':ih Irtr , Me:-;-s'

Ovr.�alls,

For Pnrmcrs' and urusans' weur,
Also

BOY'S WEAR.

Muslins,
Shirtings.,
Calicos,

Ginghams.
Tic.dngs,

-AT-

Wyoming, Stark Co.,' Ills.,
May 2'1th, 1880.

•

1l11�lltlllln;Ol tJ' (:n thinp [,
1IlJ{ goud�,

I

BARTHOLOHE\V & CO'S.

C�eap [as� StoretI'll' 01:\:-.'D DUKE 01' KII!1\II.\'I�(,1'tl.s:.!ll \:�107::1
�hl hel(l hf\.'·III�in, rcru�f'd hcyoml th� c:Q)II('lll oj';

my hum, 1 ha\'u dcdtled to hold:\. pll1Jlie "".:11 le(lf II lOlll
i,�) lH:'ncl on L!IC "/I)' IIIU,J1t::d nbm C, ILL 111) plUC'l' :{ Inilc" 'I 177 Kane as Avenuen'OI\1 WvomlllK, 111111010,;.

,
... � ,'l'hCIC'\\i1l VI.! It'P1CbclltlLthe!Jllftlw Ih1l0\\11I1-;

1)01'-1IIlllrlfi!IllIIt�'s; I:WIII D"dlC�S, Mjto:� Wilc�, 1.1IU1l1l, TOPEKI - KASG\\')ltnc. \r,tbcllfl,. Jo'mllflc, HosllbclJa.. HulJ�, etC'., \ ..

etc.) h,.!udcd LJ� t.h(' cx(;elll.!lll breedinguull,'
_

Imp. Grand Duke ofXlrkleviugton. 2d. '\ 0 n f H !NclLriv 1111 the \'oung stock oilcred was "il'eol ii, him, Attantlon, w or. 0 or.a.
ILIl<ltilCirrlch 'red colo!'. Jilll' �1)lc Illl',l illcl\'idunJ .....

1h l' C II P d�h��!.t�i'���J �I)S.� ���:�tJ'I;\71�� ��I:)�li�1' t�i�:,,��.��rlil�n��II�f i"'�
.

e Inc 0 ar a
ill Llicstl1,te, und Ill'" IlI'cedlng m.d\('� hint I;ultn.hlc to io, Ih,! only nCrIOILnCnt and
TJln.cc at the hand of all\ herd, .IIj .. gl:!.. urc ulmost If.'llllhle pn'd for sore·necked
uni\'cl'"nll\'n"cl:prctl,illlti I r,'('J Wllrl'Hlltl'ol in�Il)- h�,r"c�0I'm\11eHthatha8ever
�lW'lt:�!.':l;�I�!�I '11�J�l,Ci:III�� J �n � �Ii�� l���ts:w, �/I��\) ��:!!.11 i��� ��(��11 grj)����(!'or:t�j�g: ��ri�
6ctmbillcd. A c howe Tf)t lIf youn:.: bl1tJ� will he Il1f'111('· :;\1t:: c�;�rl�I���ckll\��i �n���?I!�erl�I�7.�;p j��:e!r�end�o���
AMO::;}'. LEICHt of Wyoming Hill (ltJiJrlllu)UI j\\eIl- ing of�mnolh lDdol. thl"" 110 not wcnrthe !llane, andIy heud I\t lltc mlUc \l1I1B nlwuy ... dislJt:nse, when lll.'cdcd, their medicInal vir·•

\\ vumil!'" il'i ht tho \'r(l .. :-ing. (II rht! f'.ll .\: \j. H. H'I tH('I�. There nr� 1)\'l;r II ntillioll and a half of them in
(BntliL Im117clllll1\d It I. &. p, n R Free ('on\'(_!\'nnce usc, Plld� IIIllde orl.Jlhl�l' lIlulcl'iul Ciln only tcmporn.�
to the fnl'lll. Lund, nt 1� o'chwk

.

rily hnve IIll\' cllrnth'c PI opertics whatever. and soon
TEJtW�-Sb; ml)llllt� crpdit will b\! givl.lI (In t1}lvrov· bl'comc "ml'thlc�s hy uhl'llsion ilt clennsing t11em.

('(lliotA, <1lltWillgli PCI' pcnt, l11tcr(!�L ,j per t!ellt. dls- l'hc\ZiDC Pacis Ilrc sold by lcnding Saddlery HO\1�cS
ct)unl fur (·u!oih. CIH810g-\l� rcally 1,:-' April �th, u nu throllghout the country, and hnrni2ss makers general�
I{!nt, 011 nppli('ntion, W. SCUTT, \\'�'lJlJlillg. J1J. 1'1. Ask your harness milker for them. Manufactur·

C()I�, Jt.:DY,Anctiollcl·r. cd by ZINC tOLLAR PAD CO,. DUCRllno.n, )ftcl••
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in rather �;l uncomfortable frame. of' n;ind "'\'ell," sald he, "she's a pleasant sort of

when, turning a corner, we saw right in front of Inndlndy. She seems to have taken n fancy to

n�, l'jsill� from a belt 01' trees, a column of you."
smoke.. The sight WHI; like nn ounis in the "des- "Dqll't talk nonsense," I retorted, thinking
ert. 'Ve hnrried to it nnrl found, to our ex- of Kate and my fum ily of seven.

ceeding sntisfaotion, it wns a charming- countrv "I hope," said lie, ""Illong' hpr other k i nd

inn, shrined in n glorious sweet-smelling frnme nesses, she won't forget to let us 11:1\'0 SOII}U

of honey-suckle. "'e entered toget lrer, The supper."
very sight of the bnr wus enough to do one The wonts \\,CI'O hunllv out of his mouth

good. The array of bottles tnstofully arranged, when there was a tap at the door, and in came

'the genial ail' of neatness and comfort which J'hi llls.

pervaded evcryth ing, Illled 0111' we:II'y souls in ,: Pleaso, si r," said the :HlmiralJlc ,"Olllig per
anticipation with the sweet: of 1'("1. Behind son, "llIi�tl'csg says lLlay r la_" the tuhle for
the counter sat a female, looking' quite a lndy, supper ':'

aLolll35 01' �O, in widow's cap and weeds. She "(;i\'l.� YOI1l' Jlli�ll'C�5 III." complimellt .. ," l'e·

plieu (i.eol'ge, with aS�l.llllc:l dignity-" :\11',
Netlicfol"d':-; cOll1plilliellt�, alld l'aV 'with the

gn:mteHt pleaslIl'c,' "
'

�he did Hot, gire hel' nlistr('!i" Iii ... ('cl1l1pli
ments, nt Jcost not thcll; IJllt, without n wOl'd 01'

a slIlile, laid it llH'I'p :lllllIlH'Il, l..'lI\'l.'t·iil� il with
a �:l\o\\'-wlliH' lal,!c ('lolh, :Inti li!,":ng- if with
that clwl'lIling nil' (If' h',Il:I,·likp l'1l11lfol'l which

pel'vaded e"C'I'j'thil1g,
llow they 1ll:1llUf,!Otl to l'l'epnl'P :)11,,11 :I :-;lIp(1el'

in such It shol,t spacE' of lirne is 11101'(' thall r can

say, ThcI'c were !:'(llIIC tleliei011:oi Irnnt, c:ooked
to perfect.ion, ham and eggs done to a tUI'Il, ful·
10we,1 by pallcake; dOlle to n toss. "'e had

good appetites, and did wonderful .insticc to the
fare. "'hen we hall finished we rang the bell,
al\(I ill came Phillis, who, having leamed our

wishes, "howed n, to enr room. George lIIHI I
shared one bcd, amply large enongh fo� both.
In the morning we overslept ollrseh'es;' no

wonder, in sneh <luartcrs and til'ed O\lt as we

had ueen; out when we got clown there was the
breakfast waitin[( loU\' arriyal! It was ns good
as the snppel'; lIlorc lI'out" omelet, fresh eggs,
butter which llIeltert in your mO\lth, and fresh,
home-made scones. A fter breakfast we began
to consider the cost of our eutertainment.
Hitherto we had been economical, ami had in

dulged ill nothing so luxurious since we had
b�en in those norCllCrll regions. '" e rang the
bell, and in camc the landladv. 'Ve rose as

she entered, and bowed, whi�h courtesy she
gracefully retnrne,1.
''-'Ve shull �e lI1uch obliged," I said, "if you

wlll 1ft us ha,'o Olll' oill."
.

"Bill!" she said, ,Ii'awing h"rHelf upright.
"Do )"011 wish to inr-:nlt mc, sir?"
"Insult you!" [ said, visions of "She

Stoops to Conquer," and the mi,stake Young
Marlow made, flitting across my Illiml. "But

surely, this is an inn?" Half fearing wc had
made q mistake like Mal'low'8.

"Yes," retnrned site, with something like
wounded dignily; "this is un inn, bllt Ilot to
you."
"Not to n"!" I exclaimecl, amazed; while

George, I fancy, began to take her for a lunatic.
"Do yO\l think," she burst out,o" I would

take money from the man who' Rayed iny
child?"
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Wedding Bells.

Llcu r the tuelluw wcddillg-1JCJ! ..
,

(loldcu hclls !

WhutZL world 01' huppiucss t.heil' lurrruouy roroteus :

'I'hrcuuh the untmv nil' uf night
How they ring 011t their dclight !

From the moncu gcnlcn notes.
Ami nil ill tuuu.

"'hilt II llqutd ditty 110a: ..

'I'�J 111(' turtle-dove Ih:lI1iStCIl�, \\ h ilc �III..� o..:lunt ..
On the mUOII :

�

ob. from out tho sO\l\ldin�� oous,
\\'llIllll gush of euphony vuuuulnnu-Iv \\'\,'11 .. !

1[ow itsw('IJ:-;!
How it dwl'il ...

()Il the Futul'e! 110\\ it kll;
UiOthc I'llplqrc thut i:ll\)('l�
'1'0 the swinging II IIi] Ilh� l'illr;'illg'
lit the bells, bells, b""\1s,

To Ihe 1'hymilll; lind the rililllilig (If the l'l'lb,

rose at 0111' entrancE',

"'Ve w:lnt two b�d�," I !-laid, comillg' to the

point at 0nce.
iI ,re can om.'I' ."OII1l0IlC/, �hC' n:>plied (.'i ... ill.",

IJUt nnytldll,g' llllt Wll1'IIl1Yi "we al'c :llreally
1 ()\"CI'('l'Qwdctl,"

I "�o hed :" I :-:aid, f'tngg('rillJ.,;' back, while
I
George's farc J'l.'l1 :lll i tll'i1 at least. tI DilL :1 00-

-1'(",

Our Hostess' Photograph ..

,\'ho'8 that � Well, J ha,.dly kllow holl' to

answcr YOII,
,

J do not Ji:llOW ho]' name, I only
saw her once ill my Ij/'e, t!-!ell only It))' a little

time, and the chances :I,.e I shall uever sec her

again, Slrn.ngo that :I wonta,ll, :I perfcct stl'an

gel', should gil'e me her photograph � It docs
sound Btrangc. How did I get it? Thel'eun

hangs a tale. I will tell YOII it. It points 1\

moml, and furnishes me with a pleasant rcmi,,
iSl'Cnce of a too-Heeting visit to the mountains.
It was t\\'o years ago-the sUlllmer hoi illays.

I hud spent thclllwith my wifo's brothcr, George
Nettleforll. 'Ve had put i"to execution a long
cherished scheiue, and been up to the Adiron
dacks. I shall not easily fOI'!!et that time, nor
how the days fle\\' b_,', nor the sunny wellther,
nor tho wild scenery wh ioh presented itself to
us in all its glory.
'Ve were working south after a charming

walkiug expedition, and were still in the wild
er parts of that glorions country, when one

morning as usual we packcct up our knapsacks
'lI\d continued 0\11' sout-thern route. 'Ve had
dinnet· at :l Iittlc road, ide inn. It WfiS not

much of a repast, and, to tell the truth, neither
particularly well served nor chcap; and, lu,,'
ing dined, we went off again, intcnding to make
f'n a village which Wf: wcre told was some con

siderable di,tance oil: It was a bl'oiling after

noon, and by the time we had walked so�1c

miles we began to wi.." we were nenr 0111' .iour
ney's end. 'Ve passed one village, and there

they told ,liS the other yillage waR a good step
further on, for which information we were not

sufficiently grateful. We were hatf inclined to
pnt up and stay where we were; bllt, being an

obstinate couple, and desirous of seeing some

f"lls which were in the immediate neigIJbor
hood of our destination, we presserl on. The
Sun was setting as we reached the top of an as

cent it had cost us some pains to climb. Sitting
on the bank hy the roadside, under the shadow
of a mighty tree, we doBed 0111' hats, so that the
gcntle breeze might cool our heated brows. On
a sudden we heard quite close to us loud cries
and shouts, as of some one in distress 01' dan

ger.
"'What's that?" said I to George.
H Sounds as though something was the mat

ter with 'some one," ijaid he, getting up ami

looking over the hedge. I rose and joiHed
him.

H 'Vliy," exclaimed GeOl'ge, H there's a lad

drowning in the 1'001."
So it soemed. The hank on the other side of

the hedge sank in II sharp descent some thirty
feet or I.\lore. A little to the left was " "tJ'ea�
or piece of\vater of some sort; generally it was
quite narrow-narrower than this room; you
might have jumped across it-but in one place
it widened out into II tiny lake 01' pond, tolera
hly deep, app:l.rently; for somewhere about the
centre was a little boy, trying hard to keep
himself afloat, aucl making a terrible hullaba
loo.

\Vitho,ut IL word we got ol-er the hcdge null
ran down the bank. Calling to the youngster
(0 keep itill, I ran into the water to help him.
It might have been deep enough to drown him,'
but it barely came �'P to my sh0nlders; and
when I had once hold of him it was easy,en

ough to pnH him out; and lIe was little dam

agcd, for when I had got him Ol\t he slood bolt

upright on the bank, IOGking at me with large,
round eyes.

H YO�l arc. not drowned?" ]' said, smiling- at
4is solemn expression. '

He shook his head g-ra,"ely, without a word,
He was a queer-looking child, quite a little one,
scarcely more than 10 years old. So fal' I had

kept my hand npon his collaI', t.hinking he

might fall down, 01' faint, or something; but,
l'eleived of any such feal'S, I took it away. No
sooner did I do so than, without" sign of an)'
intention, he was off like" dart, up the bank,
through the hedge and Ollt of sight.
""reB," said Georgc, ]1lHghiRg, "there's

gl'ntit�de for you."
"Yes," said I, a little nettler!; "he nu!;ht

have said thank :rou."
"01', told us how milch farther we have to

go," I:rowlerl George.
U I haye got a ducking for my 1)ains," I con

tinued, thinking somewhnt ruefully of my out

er garment�.
"Th!,t won't matter," quoth George, unsym

pathetically; "you'll soon' get dry."
We climbed up the bank and continued our

journey, talking and laughing over our wayside
adventure. SODlehow or other, I do not know

how, we 10Rt Ollr way; how far we went, or
where we got to, J 110 not rightly know to' this

day. MatterH were beginning to look seriol1s
the evening waR closing in; we were in !1wild

country, hardly a hon80 in sight; no village, or
sign of one; we were fairly tired, and J began
to cOMider what I,"it he!tt be done. 'We were

fa, 01'--"
tl I. a'l �01'f."I" intcl'I'lIptt!d :-110, �1'IJakiIl6:18 J

nen�I' heard all inn-keepcr', whcthCl" masculine
01' feminine, speak uefore; If but we h:\\'e no

accommodation of any sort to gh'c you,"
"Then where shall we find Hllother jun'!"
II The next inn is about "-she puused

"eight 01' nino miles fal'thel' 01\." She might
as w�.l1 have said eigllt 01' nillo 1"",,ll'ed.
Out we staggel'ed 1'1'0111 t.hat lleliriolls bar il\to

t1lC gathering night. Therc was a mun, of some

sort, standing in the Lal'; allll as we went Ollt, I
noticed hin11ean ol'cr 'I\HI whispel' to the host

ess. It was as thoogh we ha,1 beon lifted to ce

le�tial heights to be plllilgell illto unknown

darkness, 'What \\'e wCl'e to do we had not the

faintest notion. To walk eight 01' nine miles

over such a country in ollr then state was [l

physical impossibility. lL was all we conld do
to keep onrselves from sinking on the road. As

we went, wearily dl'S1gging 0111' legs along, some
one callle I'unninr, a!'tel' UR. It was n. girl nppa
rcntly a sel·vaat-gh·l, young, pretty anLl ncatly
dressed. She seemed in n gl'ht hurry.
"Please, sir," s]le suill, stopping ns, "I've

hrought a message."
I looked at her. "A me.suge? 1;'1'01\1

whom?"
.1 From the inn, sir. �Iistl'ess 8a)"s YOU'j'C to

come back at once."
"Collle back at once!" I repeaterl it after

her, astonished. These were odd proceedings.
"She says, sir, she will [I.y to mnke you com

for taoIe. And she wished me to say she is sor

ry, !Jut she did not know you."
Know me! Of course not. lIow was she to,

seeing she had never seen me before, nOI' I her�
The ignorance was mutual.

.

H I�et's go," said George, cutting further con
,'ersation short.
I remember, as we followcd that pretty

maiden through tho dint gloaming of wh�t

promiselil to be un't\l\usually dark nighl, of half
wondering whether she were having a little

game with \IS. Bnt she wns nat, and in think

ing 50 I wronged her.
"'hen we renched the inn the hostess bowed.
"I am sorry, sir," she said, in II stately way,

"to haye sent you. away, but I dill not know

you."
Did not know me. What dill she lllean by

saying<that she did not. know me? Of conrse

�he dill not'know me. How was she to? But

I had no time for reflection. The servant

showed \IS' into nn inner room, the neatest, cosi

est, r'rettiest little room, I do believe� I ever
S'''':. George threw hiDlself on the sofa, while
I sat on a chair, m�' feet a.part, my hands on my
kneci', starin'g into vncancy, feeling a lilliemys-,
tified.
In a few minutes the servant retut'lled.

"Please, will you step thi$ way, sir!" said she

to me.

George was asleep on the sofa, ,uie! ,lid not

notice her entrance.
I followed her up·stairs; we were evidently

among the bedrooms. She stopp.d at the door,
and, opening it, showed me in .. It was a sleep
ing apartment, quite 8l11all, hut so neat, amI

clean and pretty, so unlike the nsual thing you

expect in hotels and inns, that I looked at the

servaut in ama1.e. There were a sU,it of clothes
laid 011t upon lhe bed, black and seeming new,
amI a clean white shirt hangillg- on u chair, �

collar, necktie al1l1 socks on the seat, and :1 pail'
of ,lippCl's on the floor.

"]\fj"tress," said my gni4e, "wishes you to

change YOllr clothes, or else you will get cold."
This was n fresh snrprise. 'She WIlB really a

conside\'ate landlady. Landladies are not in

the habit-or landlords either, nnfortunntel),
of oflering and providing entu'e changes of

clothing to wet and weary, tra\'elel'S.

"'''hnt,'' I inqnired, "is yOl1l' mistress'
name? "

«)llrs. Mac "-something in three syllables;
but what I could not catch. She then with

drew.
Taking oll' my <Jt'enclwl st)it, I first had a

thorough good wash, and then put on the
Clothes provi,ted. 'Vhen I was dressed I am
inclined to think I looked like an undertaker's
man got up for a funeral. I went down starrs

again and found ,my Phillis waiting at the foot
to guide'me into the parlor, where I fonnd

George "till sleeping. "'ithout remorse I woke
him \lp.'� ,

.

"George," I e'l_<clailued, "thi" is a queer set
out."

",\Vhat's n queer set-out �" mnttered he,
ynwnho& prodigiously.
«TluB," I said. H Look at me."
He rubbed his eyes and starell. ./' 'Vlu18e un

dertaker's e.�tablisbment have YOll' been rllb

binR?" he querie<\. "Where,'er did yon get
those tbing!! from?"

T told him.

NONPAREJ:L

FARM &. FEED 'MULS
The Cheapest and Best.
Will Grush and Grind Any thing.

Nut long ago I \\"u.; I'eading'a piece of poetry Illustratod CBtluogue FUEi:•.

which impreRperl ule I'eI'." mudl. The, thil'd Addl'SJL'�,MILLER,t'iDeiDD.ti,O.
verse was Iik,,'thil;: 1-0-'-H-'EE'S�-E- F'ACTORYYou hctud 9nc thy R single word IAll'aln,t n person's name; Apparatus and Supplies.

'

Oh, benr it not froUl duol' to dour, COlllpleto outfits It sprclult", Best hoilet'ln mUl'kl't. ScntI

1'0 further hurt Ids fllmo, !�"III�l�����!� f:�;.�� :)��t6(NIIJr�� fo1;��'a'!�h'���III:tnItUl st·(!.llIg tills
If yOU'I'O the mUll you cinim to oPJ JOIIN S, CA.RTEH,

Itcmclllter, then, the toxt.
Successor toG, D, 'Veck9, ' SyJ'UCUKC, .N, y,

'1'0 "Spenk no 'Eril." Lrlle or fulsc-
It lUll!, be your tUI'1I ncxt,

It Rtruck me lit the time that but f�1f people
eve,. "top to think" that· it might he' their turu
ne�t." l�\'el'Y one iR aWfil'e that a story, "true
or f:llse;" thrice repeated, gains more than it
loses. AntI in, small town" or villages where
all ollght to live in peace, there is generally
more mischiet'-making going on than in large
cities. A great many people'iud,eed mean no

harm. They are merely thonghtless, and if
told that they hatl .�t 1\ certain person's
(eelings wmild be horror-stricken. Then there
are some' Jiers9n8 who, if they haye company,
or are visit1iig:have. the faculty of getting all
the news that thi .. or that person kno"'s. _,,"nd
all the time it is done 80 skillfully that you
never have the lenst idea that you hue told
somethinlr thst. Y01l ollght to have kept to your
self.

SaveLl her child! In 'III iustant it flashed
across m8, the youngstel' floundering in the

pool, lind how the young rogue had run away.
"'Vas-was that )'OUI' son in the pool?" I

nsked her, beginning to uu,lerstnnd her.
" Ay, it was Alec," she sllid, "my only son."
" Bllt," I asked, "how tlill yon know it wa9 J

who?"-
"Donald ]\[acNeil "-01' sOllie such name

"told l\Ie. He was ncar by, nnd saw it aiL"
I remembered the Inan in the �or, and how

he had whispel'er! to her when we went out;
he, I preilumed, WIIS Donald MaeNeB.

'Veil, bhe would not take a farthing, and we

could hardly press her. She, such a strange
sort of a woman, cold ,\OlI' proud us " Roman

mother; no wonder her son was such II q1leer.
yOllng fish. It appeared she had not only
turlJe,1 uut uf Iier own sitting room, hut out of
her own be,lroohl too, to make room for us.
Where she slej<lt, I ha\'� no iden. II; the bar,
possibly, which, by-the-uy, \\'(inld lJot have been
so bad after all.
Before we went we :tske,� her 'for her plloto

g'mph, which she gave liS, and therll. it is. It
is not. a bad likeness; bnt it hal'dly does hcl'

justice, 'it, ,Ioes not gi\'c yon th�'proud set of

her features, and in a photograph yon callnot

get the filII expression or hcr e;-e8,
"Is that all'I"
"'l'hat's nIl,"
" 'Vhere'" the 11101'3 1'1"
"The mornl· is, n�l'el' negleot to do a good ac

tion when YOll' can; YOll nen3r know hpw soon

YOll may be repniu.'�
�- .....----

. Evil Speaking"

$66 n week in your own town. 'rermsuud t:fi OULfit
froe, Address H, HAI.LETT &Co" Portland. M

$7 71lMollth nud expcnses gue rnnteed to Agt,
Outfit tree. Shuw.\; Co. A US-USIa, Mnino

Then there nre ]'C"'OUS who almost make it a
buslnes to go 1'1'0111 house to house repenting
what they lin ve seen or heard, und always all
ding a litt.I(· iuore to it. (Some people have
sm-l: vi vu] inlllgill:ltions) How 1111lrh pain
a!lll ft('lTnw �irrh ppople have caused. How the

people 1I'1,,·1'� tl,,·," visit hnve learned ro dread
titl-'ir ilPP'",lI'h J lll\\" every nne dt'l421"tS them j
yt't Iii ..!." d In' IIl1t ..

,.:.!�, nnything 1'01' fe:ll' (;1' their

displcusure, ,,",1 know thnt then surely they
would be w"lulu,d and pied lIpon uuul some

thillg wa� fnnnd t luu would muko l\1ip;�'''ipf,

1-''[11.,1.-11, Chromo, Lil!!. Loce, 11[(lI'h/o, etc" Onrds,
in ens", 1U(!, 1I1.0U1;; CAlt}) Co" Northforu, Ct,

$777 n Ycu r 1111(1 expenses to ugcnt s. Outfit free.
Address 1", 0, VICKEHY"AIIJ,(lIHtU, �rnine,

•• - --t'- - -----_

50 Perjmuctl (!Il rcls,l)(,l!/ (/:f/wrillleni, a'GJ' (lAcral. lac.
Agts Outfit, H�c, CON:": CAllI) Co" Norihford, .�

t=:.2 Gold, mysl:t1, Inca, porfumud & chromo curds
o nmne il� g(lld\�jet JOe CIllilon )11'08, Olintonville et

1;0 cnvowo, G'l(1�a, Sao!". Wren'" nnd Lac;�Oc
u '1'I'Y us. CJ[HO�IO C'AHD CO, Northford Ct,'

"Thu worh l i!ol hull enough we OWl!,

Ami Illlllly neud moro Jig-hi:
Yt'l, Wllh 11'\1(' 10\"0 10011, ruay \\"l'

h\..'ip ill till. CH\t�e of Hight."
];.Lt.A::\[Hl.EBD51C.

18 Ell;c, GOI�l How, Bevel Edgn CI11'cl!-l 250, or 20
Ciullese Chromos, Hie. J .u HnS1'J-:JJ, Nlt:-:Stlll, NY.

1;.0 .Mottn',Gold,Ploml, San!!, S}/')If!fltfk,. ClIl'(ls. 10cls,
D Ab"t!ll Suruplcs,lGc, SterellS Bl'(j�. KOI'Lhfon!, eLi
-----_-

$5 to 0')0 1?cr:da.� �t hom.e', SnlJll�lCS wOI'Wl-Sf)
q')fw/ II'CO, StIllson & Co" ]:-Iol'tl:111(I, Me

EL1WANT AtlTOnnAI'I[ J\l.CUi\I, gilt cuver;' 'J8 pugcs.
'1. il1lH�trfltcd with bil'd�, s(,l'oJ1!;;, CLC, ill ('ni.OI'S and

·17 Select Quotntinlls, lnf:: Agent's olttfit fol' r'nl'd�
(O\'CI' 6U snlUplmi),ll'c, Vn.\'ids & Co, l';-ol'thCul'd Ct,

I

----.....� . ......_._,___ ---

l'l'uniug' Roses.

PllIllllol whil'il hll\'c been h,J't lillprlllled !llltil
Illtt! ill IJw �ea�'II".lllnke growths f1'l)lI1 tIle up
l'�I'lIIo:olt tHIdA, whi!st quI'!.'" pl'uned plal1ts hu\'c
I'{'fllitinl..� I dt11'ltI:lllt fUI' !:h'l\H: lilLle after pruning,
Old,v :OH:ll'tilig ill! .. :l1�'i\'c gl'lI\nlt with the Wfirm

wcathE'I', (',I1·l'ililly t'xumi(le caeJI tree, nnd
wil It a ... h:ll'l' hlil,"(' (II' a pnil' of secnteul'S l'e·

1I10\'e nil wood tJIIl! i� lint. !"ll'ong HIllI healthr.
'VhCI'C\'Cl' tlie wood i:ol fulllld to 11:\YC tU1'ned
black fro II I the ell",·tR of the frnst it shonld be
t!ut away n!togethCl', bill in some installcas neur

"strong- gl'llll'lh, it Illa), be fOllnd only illjlll'ed
on one side, anti in that case if pruned to the
nearest .i�int it may heal and support its new ORGAN BEAT 'rv l�IANO
growths. Pl'une all·ro�es if possible to an eye ��::����'��'���III�'C'�!!,tI:"�;:��J�I�'��:;;:8:��'I'�'£�2.'.,:'
011, the· ol1ter side of the shoots; this if perse· �oUu\�:::H��=r:':�i�u�e:.tl:!����I�t��t�;I�!r��;'�:::'!�
vel'ed in will keep the heaus open and allow ail' ..d,.·.iI DANL_", BEATTY.Washino-ton, N,wJ."".

to circulate amongst the f10wcrs and foliage, 5'000 Bushels seed potatoes. Orders booked now

,I
.

I' t' t t' r .
, II Leading varieties aUfI y"luable new klRds

"He,l 18 ,Inos lI11por un In lormlllg Vie • both sweet I"I.hd Irish, Directions for makingFIBE
shaped hends.

I
HOT BEDS in free catnlogue. E.1'AYLOR,

Roses that v:try in habit require slightly dif-
,Arm,trong, Kns.

fel'ellt systems of pruning, much of .whieh can

really only be ae'luired by practice and obser

vation; but it is necess'll'Y to prune all strong
and rigid rowing varieties, such as Etienne
Levet and Bal'Onne lie Rothschild, to the most

prominent bud on the shoot, while wenker

growing varieties will require pruning in
within three or four plump buds from the old
wood. Dwarf-growing roses if reqnired to

cover the sround rapidly mny have the long,
strong shoots pegged down; these will prodnce
a supply Gf useful blooms for cutting and dec
orative purposCfi. After pruning collect the

cuttings nnll dig the ground over, turning in
the maunre which has been on the soil nil the

.eancies occur they may still
be tilled np, fot· if our nurserymen have ex
hanstell their I\utumn supply they generally
make provision for emergencies by placingboth
standards and dwarfs in pots, when they can

supply them almost at any time by charging a

trille more to co,'er the extrn lahor required in
preserving them.

r.)0 Chrom.o, .7'(/}'lol,>oIe She'l, Clfpid, Jlrolto, Plol'ltl cnrds,
u 10c; outfit 10c, I-InU Dros, Northford Ct;

$55 66 A.g.cnts ProOt 'per 'Vet�lc. 'ViII
�roveitor forfoit. ,MO. $4: Ontfi.t, freo,

I E.O. RIDE0UT&OO., 2lS�'ulton�t.N.Y

Washburn College
Funds to loan en LOlla time, at REASONABL�; rates
on IMPROVED }i'arms in Shawnee county. No 0:)1":
mission, Address

C. W. JEWELL, Treasurer, T�pekn, Kas.

Pianos--Organs.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. 1.t·cl••• lnstru

ments, nIl new, for cash or Installments; warranted I)
years. 1llustroted catillogne8 free. A'gants wanted.
1'. LEEDS WATERS, AgI., 28 West Ht.h .,., New York

AGENTS WANTED Everywhere,
best Family Knittin !IiIaohine ev�r ���nt!,��
Will knIt a pair of s!teklngs, with HEEL and

_ TOE oomplete, In 20 minutes. It will aloo.knlt n
great Yarlety of fancy work for which there Is alway.
n readl market. Send for circular aud terms to The'

��,?t�n,III���ttlng Machine Co., 409 Wasblngton St.

• <"

AGENTS WANTED m�s'l::te".lc,::!3

GmTalRoin��fWoi[fi
It describe� Royal Palnees, Rare Curiosities, Wealth
and wonders of the Indies, China, Japan, etc. A
millton people want It. 'l'hls Is the best chanoe of

I�Y������ �::� fu�,n�r�cufuer,:a��3C�ih��l����:>t�
ngents. Addres.e NATJONAI. PliDLl8UINO Co"

St. Louis, 11[0.6'.tlvtdi�tmtnt�.
In answering nn advertisement found in thele

oolumna, our readers will oonfer on us a favor by
stating that they law the advertiael]lent in the
Kanaas Farmer.

!,';<�!f§.:.!��.�R..�.\;!.�1'!
,,"moolbru.. l .. rroUl��'''' 'rhHI
'h.OfI,;n"I,,,.d.ho ...�hl.. ' .. "11
h...,'!Ullh ..... I<> .. dn ... rl...H.,N..

;!:��i,��:..��rM:���Ii.;t:..,r"ITW
.'..,".1.11 ... 111, AUOlh"'O!Io&ltn,ll,

�J�'ll� The American P�pular Dictionary
. $1.00 Onlll

- Thi. uuful ami �11fo
Klint volume is "CCliii.
Illete I,ibrllry Dud tu-

ir;�J���td�ictio:�:g �� .

the worhl. SI'11ed,'y
L"'lUd ill dnlh QUlI
('lilt, J: roll/ltin" rI¥I'1I
1fll,'J qf th,. .J:nglilth
'1"'!1l1rr�, with II!! ".ut>
"'",,"i"9, fltll'il"rllio".
1I),,"lIill9, .1H1})J"l)tlHllri,
lllwlt, �u,t a va.Il'
allwlln1 or ab..oftt/,.I!I
fttfTlJJ:1t.,., ilt/ol'tll(ltioll
\l1'UIl ::;";"11'1", 1I/l/f/")/.
U9JIt lH'!!l"'IJJ!lh ...'111111'1'
"",n JItIlIO,"V, L (I '17.'

�Ibr IJr.ill�"�:1:�ence�,.:h�ler'_ Die,
th'lIltry COlti ttl, and

:i trmo[}l��ro:�f;
CORl only .1. "Worth
ten timell the 11\0ney,"

-N. Y.ll,,.,,,, "We have never ""en Its �rluul, either IUI,rlee,
ftnbh. or dmtenl,;,"-Clu'j.. , .Ar!'YIf"(!lII, ",\ rcrfelll.nh:tioiHUJ
and library of reference,"-I.A".. oJlie'/C 11l1l,It, ]\',.,(':0 • .Y, y, One
cop,. or the Amerinn Popular Dirthmllrr nllll�lrnte,I), the
areatest and bl'St book ever rul.tllllhl'd, l'ostpni,1 to nil)' ndt.lrllu
on reeeillt or $1, l·rl�nllfe utiRrlll"tion gllllrlln,eed. Two
coptn po5tl'nid ror $2, Order at onco I Thi1'i otTer I� I;"'h¥\
ror60dllYI oul)" and will ""''$1' I,,, "/fldll tf(I(1;", Mvl\tlV rna,·

helenJ.at our ri!ik In a plnin kiter, N'lIHtt thilt par"':, and
-=Uei. II, C, DEAN. BlJJ1ctrullOlihu Diot'k.Chlo.tlo, Uta.

NOW r THE } FOR
READY l Object Teaching AGENTS.

Stock Dootor and Live-Stook Encyolopedia,
embracing J[OTlffX, CI1We, Sheep, Swine and POllltry
their breeds, brectliug, trninin:;, care and mnnogc
menti their discases, prevention, !;ymptoms811d rem ...

edies. Gh'ing latest lllld mo�t enlightened methods.
Dy,l, D. RiU3Scll Manning, �I. n" 1', S, "ith 1000

��;kerM4:..!��S\.��i��r��sn�gd;cs�upcr}j chlJ,rts. 1'IIe

N. D. Thompson & Co., Pubs., St. Louis, !IiIo,

PIANOSH50
TO $-tOO.---All strictlv first,

cl!1�H,-·Sold at wholmmle i'nctory
prices, HIGH 1-::;" HONons at ccn·
iC1l1,inl Ex.hlbition, MILthi.lshek's

SCllie for Squnro Grunds. 1'ln.ot Uprlghta III America.

12ffl'�l:'x.�' O�l}�*8� t�;�4�r.�1�;· n�:·worl(i. An 8

stop orgall only �G5; 13 stop� 9!)i; clrculnr frec, An
�cnt 01115 do.ys' trial, freight free if unsatisfactory,
}'Ilctorl' 57tl1 St Dlid 10th Ave. ORGANSSheet Mu�ic at l·od price; catcL·
lngllc of 8000 choiee piecl's �ent
for 30 stnmp, Address

Mendel880hn Piano 00., Bo,; 2058, N. Y.

THE AMERICAN FRUIT EVAPO�ATORt IF YOU WantaFABM or HeD, with
illdepcndcnc� und plenty ill your
old nge. '

Cheap, POl'table,P ructleal. Catalogue free.
A:o.IEJlrCAN l1ltllm Co,: Ghnmbcrsbnrg, Po,

"The b�st Thing in the West,"

-IS 1'HE-

ATCH,ISON, TOPHA & SANTA fE RI H,
LAr�DS IN KANSAS.

dW'lSf�����'r\'��J'81'&l��\1����erg�;r .r.�.Pf:
F. n. R, refllnuea to purchasers of l,al\(1. Clrcul.rs
givIng l'ulllnformatlG,. sent FREE. Adurcos.

A. S·. JOHNSON,
Act'&, Land 'Com., 'l'opeka, Itansa

BUTrJ1ER A New 1'rcR�ise on Duttcr mnk·
�.J tug FREE, Actdress

W. P.l'MMER'l" 10' rceport, Ill. Land! Land! La'nd!
,-------------"

TOPEKA

Carbonateo Stone ano Pipe Wor�s,
HOME FOR TilE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
CO'S, KANS�S,

Stilt owned and olferell for sale by the
JUS80VllI RIVER, PORT SOOTt AIm Gl1U'

B.AILBOAD OOXPAXY
On Credit, running through ten year8. at &even per
cent, an.ual interest,

110 PER CEXT DISOO1iBT J'oa OASH I1f P11I.L
AT DATE OJ' PVBIlJlABJl:.

Pol' Farthe? Infonnation Add.relll

wlOH. A. C�RK,
Fort Scott, Xa� LolND C.1U(!&'IIONliA

MUllltfuClnrel' Wholesale nnu Re
taU Dea.ler in

PAVEMENTS CfMfNTS,
Drain and Sewer
Pipe, Wen Tublu:;.
Ilnd all kinds of LIME, PLASTER

and HAIR

Factory and 01l1ce
on KansMA"e"IIQ·
tweeu' lid ·and 3d
S�reetB.

Chlmne� FlueSt

•• A Spear, P.O. Baa 170

1--
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THE STRAY LIST. KNOW THYSELF.

--_._._--- --------- _- ---.---------_.

HOW TO POST ASTRA.Y' •

DY AN ACT of I,he Legtsuunre, nplll'OVCtt Feu 21, t8til1, sec-

�:;ld�IJ��I��nui��l�I.'I�1\18Cre�:Jy: i!�\�\!�!r, ���tl\'it,\Y1c�t·�,:;:
siler rece! \'Iag n cerUllo« deecrtpuon nod nf,prnI3ClIlcllt, to
orwnrd by mall, uouce contlllMing' a comp etc dO�CI·jlJt.{OIi

. hl\ltl sl,mys, the duy O� which they wure taken np, thetr
IH·:�tS(lJ. vlllUc� I1.IH1tilC Il:\UlC nnd residence 01' the tnker up,

1.�����1���(\� '��\���:���d'�lt�:d 'i',�'i.?c�Y'c ijUIP or tit'ly cents

How to post a Strl'Y. the fees. finol and: peunlties
for not posting;

:arokcnn.nimnle eBU be tAken up ut nuy time In 1.110 yr:lr.
Unbroken anlwnl8 011.11 only be taken ,UI) between the lilt

day oC November and tbe lilt dAY ot AJlrll, except when

fO�I�(����:,l�:�LeC���!o��Jbg������Jlel�, cnn tnke up
nst,rny, .

p���:C�8�}I:::r����: ��ldb�c��j�fO���!11 lf�,�,��a�:I�J:�:�not.ltl.ell tn wrlt.tnlJ or dle fact, any curer ctttzon and house
holder IIII'Y t.alte up the snme. •

tl��hf:�!l�; k�s�i�;�l�:��;'IW)':tst�����:�II�!O�� nrill���l��places In tbe towllsblp, giving Do cOl'rect description of SUCh
etmy.

dl:s�ltY:��k�r-�Ij ) l�h�llf��'g�ro�� n��y tJI�<;t��Jl�I;!���I�p�rc!�}
tbe townsblP,lIl1J tHe Ril lIf1idll\'it slallng tlmt such titmy
wnstuken upon his Ilrcmts(ls, Ulat he tIltl not drlvo nOlO
eansc It to be llriven l.bc)'o, tlmt ho has n,.(,·crtlsed it for Len
dRYs, thnt the lIH11'ks f\n!l lll'unds hn"e not been nlterod, nhm
��,8lJl1� g'���ll'�f�� Igtll���I���l\ t�rtl;��r���l�rd�l:����lil� �::�l:
u� of Buch stray. ,

'l'.he Jnsllce 'of tbe Peace shull w1UlIn twcnty days from thc

�ll�����c�c����r ���l��k�U�iIZy g�':k�f\r����;��r3S����)�:�c�:_��
tiesllrhJtlon nnll vRluc oCsnch stroy.

Bh�Srt���I\:����!�11�Cl��IK�tN��S J���'��I�ll �{�h��1 �\\��('�_
sl\'o lIuml.Jol'S.
The owner Orany sLray, may within twc)"cmonths fl'ulll

tltetllllc nftnklng up, pro"c Iho sallle by c\'tdcucc bcroro nllyJu Llcc of the Ponce of the county, Imvlnn fil'St notilled the

:a,;���Nllb�.l��rc����\� �I.l��n8t���1 fJ\�I:I1J��t �cll�r;>:3 rohrb�
owner, 011 U10 ordor oetbe Justice, ami u1>011 Lhe payment 01I chnrges ami costa.
Tf Ihe nWIICl' ot' 11 lit-my f,\118 t.o tlrove owneJ'flhtp wlllllll

�,ci:�,';�,�::�I�,��� �:i��I' t�...e:.JUle of tukillg, u complete tltlcshall
At,t.hCt�lld orn.yeal'nftE'l'lnst.rny Is taken up, tho ,TusliH

orillo Pencl! I'lwllls.'lUe n sutnmulls to the huusehollhH' til Itll-

r:��I�:III� ;a£n�':\ :t\\)!!I�\��;�rg�'h��I�!fl�&��1t t!!JJn�� t�e�I'f'!·��-rI:��describe (ute[ 0'11'" \'nlnesaitl stnly,llud make n sworn retul'Il
oftlLo SIlUlI! to fhe ,Jm�Ucc. '

b�{���·LtR�I�� L,',�'::!l::�till;�:�!�l�\,!!ltl:d°;'i�I:t I'���l�ltlliu �I!!�!et,gl�
thrlltt�W�;��I\����,� the Utle yests In the tnl.::cr-l1l), he shnll

������,til���I���I:ll�·���l�l.'o<hc;�l�iSl!'I�fllll�:'��fil��I:frthe value Qfsuch Btl·A)'.

6��'���� ..�nl��lt�\�I��lf��ltY,rucl��1�0�,�fl�I���)�e�rC(nt�lcIS��
f\ti!1U be guill.r Il ml!idem(,flnol' n.ud shul1 fOl·rcit uOllhll! Ihc
\'t-.me 01 1:J1�':lb uy lUIlL IJc Hul)jClJt 1.0 n fllle or hH'lIty 11(,1-
Inrs.

Strays for the week ending April. 28.
Anderson connty-Thos. W. Foster. cierI,.

)IARE-TaIH!I\ IlJl loy ]'et('l' -E�lnl, I:ccllcl' tp, :'llI1'cil �'-"
H::>O, nllC troll :.\'n!." lunre,· left Iti nil J'n�lt whltc, ll!rout j5itnnds higla :tllttl) YURI'S uld.

Nemltha County-JoshulL Mitchell. clerk.
tJ(n:I'-'l'nkf'll Ulllt,\- Albert Ucckel', NCllchllll'l til, Jallll-

aH;I�8Sil::,Uil:�I:�,:tlll�!\; '�lt&Ytt�3r����, QItO yen!' old pust, lIle-

]l[AIU�Tllktlll IIIl1.y 0 1\1 Gn,:;"c, Cnplrnln t(l,Nov �O.l):'iU,
cne tJal'k bay nuu'o, two years olll, mcdluill size, lI'> hl'nllds,"alued nt�:IO.

----.•.'----

Strays for the weel' ending April 21.
Edwards county-R. L. Ford. clerk.

COW-'fnkl.!l1 till April Ist,188O, by W U HCIlllt'I':i(IIl,

F�8t��1'1���'I��,IWI��f����: �?lci';I��{�CI!U�::���\!�,(�::!,C;� �{highbl"u.luletl C.
COW-Also, by 1l1l! !!ntIlC. olle I'crt p.ow, rOIl I' fe{lt hlgl1, nllli

�rlelJOl,Cd C. '.1'111: IIhOve I,hrcc nllllllnl� .nll· nlluo(( logt.!tltcr

TREES AND FLOWERS!
at whOICSHle or retnt}. Send to

THE BLOOMINGTON NURSERY.
EstabU!:Ihcd 28 yeRTS. (jOQ Am:es. 1;� Grucnllol1!o;e�,
Q-'\Ve otter f(lr distribution Np.w (','vllcrol DIJ,wJI"ijilil'C
Catalogue, 250: New Plant Calvlo!Jllc amI Price-J.isl
l:UEE, DAIUD & 'fU'f'l'LE, Agents, 111oomioJlgtol1, Ill.

SU GAR For tlHlereut latitudes. Choice
varietieH; En,rJy Amber and Hon
durns. 50 Ibs or more 15c; Ic�s than

CAN E
50 Ibs. 20c; 2�� Ib, by mllil. 8100.
Spceinl ru.t.t:!s-oll �lurgc Jot'S. Also
my book (by mail) 011 811gn.1' ni'n,k·

S EE·O , Ing. 81 00. CANE M.I

..
LLS 1I,lId BU

GAn MAKEnS' S'IJJ!}?LIJ�S.
.

•
f. A. HEDGES.

Prl.'s't L:allc Ol'�)\reI'S' Al'isocinilon, ST, LOUlS,'M'O

GRAPE VINES.
JJU,l'gCHt 8!'ock in Amcl'icfI, Pl'ic�s cxtruol'JlnnrHy
low. Also 'l'rceH, Slllallli'ruits, ::;truwbcrric:s, &c.
Price Hl111l)esel'i'F�s:CHIG�Ji�-:.1J, Fl'edonill, N. Y.
-_._- _.' - ---'��-----------

Minnesota far1� Amber Cane S�.eo

WARRANTED THE "BEST."

PLANTS and FLOWER
SEEDS.

Grown ill your own sto,te, ncclimnt(!d to Westul'il
climn,te. IJtll'gc stock fl,J'ld'in line conditlun, In growing Lheso.me wo use mOl'e gInss th.m Imy other cslo.b
IIshmclltwest ofSt, Louls.H,nd defy honest cumpeti�Lion. Specinl cnre in selectin�, packing fUHl Hhipglng�:��:t\rc��fnb1�8d�ff�tPot�:u�l�t����fe fr�c, 8011 for

KEI1'J{ & NUNN, 7'01'81.,0, K01I"",..

Uucuuse my master p1unted some of T. It. & A.'.S

A::a..TXO:J3: C>�::m iii.
$U 00 per Db! .••125 per Bu .• 50e Ier Pt. Package. In·

����IOe':.;\��;�r,��e�r�er. Duyonly the genuine Je·

7'RUltIBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
;Su<l8l!le'!, Kml8as Oity, :lifo.

We lut.ve "' jn.rgn st-ook of Gennan, commsn aw'}
l'carl Millet. 'Huugarlnn Egyptian Rice corn, EarlyAmuer cane seed, Sweet :Potatoes, Northern 11'15h Pb·
tatoes and secus orall kltrds.

.'
-, --------.---�------------.

'scurCH COLLEYS�:'" ,

.
.

, , ....,'

Shepherd Pups for Bale. tile gat of ·t";l.Oi'tAl{t·hol;blc
l1urnfl, and out of our Imported Bitches, Bcrtlio.,'Floy
and G),psey ..Color lol,,"<kund tilU. wlth.llWo ",llIte.
.prices 10"-. A'd,lress. . McGU,L BRO·S. .

I.cuyeWl:ortn..Kansa8.

,".

I.A. PRESCOTT & CO., I
1 Wi����I��.�e�\t���:" �':'��'�'1 �O cts I TOPEKA, KANSAS, !

for -nuk, murked linn dei lvcrud on bourd (If cnrs, 01' I
'

1r, cents per pound lJy mail, pu!-tn1!c pnbl. ,

S. 8. DIOKINSON,
Lurned, Knuans.

,,�ea�h.
�:'�i��rtR���.:
FRUIT PACKAQE

MANUFACTURERS.
Benton Harbor, 1'Illch.
Spoclal attention given to the
mnnnfactnre of Berry Boxes,
Baskets and Dutler Plates.
Correspondence solicited.
Send ror PrIce List.

--_'----------------

Car�olic S�ee� DiR.
'l'his llip kills 'ficltH, Litle and uli pu,rllsi,tcs 1,h,\>t In-

-

feet sheep, prevents scratchIng 6nd grcntlY'jlllpro\',csthe lLUo.1iL\, of Hie wool. Due gullon of the dip propel'l)' dill\ted�vith water will be sulllelcnt to dip oue

t�i'Ng,t��J��:�n�\\!·}���st-��?ili�����t)��l)r��§ nll�c8n:���repaid by tho hnl"'ovccl he"lUl ot'lheir !locka. Cll'cu,'
In.rs sent pos�puid, upon nppliuutioll, giving full <If!
I'CeU01l8 for its:nse; also certificate!; of }.Irominent

�l;��ftt�dOp���io��':1Igehil����I�;�si���Cc3�,�llntl\tJe�'e�fnt��
cxtcrminnt,Qr ofsonb n.nd othol' kindl'cd diseuses in
sh�er. i)Iunn[l1etllrcd by

,

G. l1ULLlNGKROJ)'l' & 00.,
81. Ltlld., 11[0.

W 'OIIOIT'�I'UG'RCO'IIW"tR' s Ka.nsas
Codon rely upon immunity from GOlltagfo\ls dfsensc in
Lhulr fiocks a'ter usc of LAOO'S TGBACCO SHEEP
WASil. GUARANTEED "n Immediate cure fer scalt
and prevention of infection by thnt terror to flock
masters, GUARANTEED to more Lhnn repay the COf;t

��'�lEPJ�C�lf�:lo\���i�cn���tft��'�Lr tl��' H���� l!��::l1 MltlblIsl\cd lSi:t

���:'�.l'2 taJ����Tt�lue��'I�g�t��I� U��r�?�h�I�COtR'� Is the Best aad Largeat Commercial pilptl' in the
anImal ami pl'(}vent IL return. (WARANTEED to be West.

������\g:;c�'��'1�����re��d S�elt��k��a���I� �l����� . To :\[cn':!Ulnts it giycs Rl1i1road !\ews, Tn.rins,
be without it. I ha.ve the most undoubted ki.:t.imo- Fmigilt Rntes, clr:.� lmd Helin hie J�UJlOl'ts ;d tIle -

nln1s eorrobornUve ofnbo\'c. Send 1'01' cll'l!ubl' find ����,I��n(l:i�'���';f��'s?�!f;1�rr�g86;'1A����i���l���� �:g�addresR orders to W. M. L.UJD, 21 N. 1\1l1i11 bl., �1. tf.)rials find News UpOIi nil questions Iltn.·eting theLouis, Me.
l'\'ml11l!l'ciul wodd

._-- I

'J" (;1'tlin Hn.ntllers iL Informs of the TrallsnctionsHAW 0 R T H.' S Oil
"

1'.linge in tbis city, Ihe Movement of Cropst the

UI,J!��b't��J�lk��;��ii�I�1�·��e�)�·�i'��1�;�·�b;dll�tiliJ ReportsWIRE CHECK ROWER Ofllwil'il1lSU(:ti{l!lsl1tthe Knnsus cay !;tock Yards.
• News of the Dri "I!S. Hud StOCk informlltion from all

set.,tions of ttw world.
To Mnllllfn(!tunH's it tells theprlccofRaw Mutel'illl,

: -v+=! '*
"- �� CUJlilitioll or 11tll'kets lLlld opens Jlew nellis for trnde.

,

- .....,
-£ �� ! c���N�l��'l���SI���!L���Ci\;I:_;l�� t��1)i��pI(?fri1�i�,1�

Anknowledgcd by nIl farmers who hl1.\-o used it; to To l"n.rm.crH it tells of tho crops, 'gives tho honest
IJo'fHJ.: BES'!' ANI!) ONLY PERFEC'l'I/f 8UUCESS- prlcc�; lln.id (nJ' Prodllco, and (:onfllins HepoJ'ts of
ll:UL \Vire Uheck Rower. Will plnlltJlve acres IIW/'C rt limin lind Swt:k MllrkeL'i that they may sufely tic to,
(iau t,han fI,By other, ns tho TV.D�E IS NOT JU�.lrO liED

f{����!"{;l���gf.��r:e!�o����I�\�a tnll� t�l�tr�l�tef��
ONLY SUCOESSli'UL WAY to use IL ropc 01' wire lI11e
is for t:he machine to tl'tt118fer it into lJosition to pltlllt
��� H��tcl���se/(i�dl�,�g�Wi��o�v��eitO/���tl {��'r�,,�j��e�� SPECIAL iNDUCEMENTS.
long fiS lL wire run on one side, which must ht) drngg
ed into position rCI:{fi.rdless of obsll'tletions meL ns the

r�:!;��11���ci�!i�6c\�i�lJ\�:I�\ tL���(1kl�i�l�rCu�:ew;l�g.tiOI�{
r�r��I��cr�r�'y�e�!�i�l�l���;i�Le��U���iJI�V,iI�re�,l��t�t�
particle of benSing or dJsplncemellt in the wi1'e, sueh
as occurs in Cheek Rowers where the linc is dragged
��\Yl t�l:D���c;r '�is��lll�ddgl:8&ftd �::rc�s teJl�o�Ul't���
Dragging the line iuto position all:iOC8.USes canting, or
lopplug of the plnnler. by whIch oue row Is plllllted
too deep and the other too f:ltallow.

, Our Ron: CHECK ItowEns nre too well uncI fll\'Orll
IJlv know)! to cOon fOI"nny ('xtended Dotlt:C.
1'(lr full description of our Wire Check nowm; HntlLhe three styles of :Rope Check Rowers which we

ruILllufactuw, write for H. clrcular. .0-

HAWORTH &: SONS. DeclLtur. Iii

Pure-White Doura
-OR-

,\ 'rreatlao on SOI'I;(I nnd Imnhoc Onnes.nud tho lHinno8ot:�

1'::11'1:; Amber Sugar CIlIlC. 'rho EDl'l"lON }"OR 1880 is
I «w 1'1·:t'J�'. nrul will he sent freo on Bpplloutioll. _

"'0 can

! rnsh punE (lA.r.�ESEE))ort.hebelt\'ariety.
U�,�lili1[EB 1'I1ANUf'A()TURiNG CO.,

Cinciuul\,tI, o,
, ,tn,·" r"lI'lltrlJrldll""r!, Ste",n�E.luinp.lI .. C'·rcular.t;;fltr .lfilllt,,

I urlu£,lv urulll Jlills. Cit u rch (1II1l8c!/UQl UdlrJ, &.:.

e ..� .lI:a""I�"""""'� uud PLArHS� .a;:.JI..&::.JI..J&,..I t:::aP of every kind� Illwn)'1i u\1 )\:\11(1. ]�oqueIR, Cut. Flowers :"I1Id 01'-
. IlRllll.\lllld \Vnrl� Illude IIp nt!lllorL Holice. 'lI.U"'Solo

Agent.'! I'm' Vlck'" PIOWfll' lind Garden BcC'ds. l:'lol1l1 rol'
t:ntaloguo. C;INCINNIl.TI FLOJt.' J. CO••

lSi & 189 W •.Fouub Street, Ciuciullnl�, '0.

DO
)!>lOT FAIL to ,.ntl
for 041 Price List for

�9��6�!P��U�O �I�:
lllcatJon. Contnln,.SescrlPtlons of evcry-

_ . thing required Cor,
with over 11)00 11Iustrlrt,����nt���a��nU�?i
goods Bt wh01csale prices In quant.ltlos to 8nit
tho llUrchascr. The only Institution lu America
\Tiro mnlce thl8 their Rpeclnl hnslllcss. Add'res�,
lllONTGOi\IERY WAllD &: ()O ..

227 &; 229 'V�ballh Ave .• Chlcngo, Ill,

lOW! BOOM! LOOK!
Apple trees, 2 R,nd S �!cars olfj. 510 per )00.
'furl IeI' Ilud lJrn.ndy\vlne Rn!;pbcltry, $1. ::![J pel' lOa,
Mann cluster Unspbet,Uhpfl.10 per 100.GhfL:-;o' bownin� & CI'Cttcf.,ut-str6:.wbcrry, Sl pet· 100,
UnllAeUS Bhullarb, 50ulJer 12, .

A�po.rn.gus ColoSSltl, 75c pel·IQO.
KiltutOllllY Blackberry, 81 pOl' 100.
('oncord Grllpe 'CnUing8, Sl pOl' IOU.

Pnckcd tllld uu1i\'cl'cd to mil-rolld 01' CXPI'<,:,'::-i free,
AgonIst commi�Hlon Haved. Plants ulld Lrce� �o. 1,and true to name. Save money alld send to

E . .T, HOLUAN, Leavenwol'th, Kns.

i\1)VERTISERS
Can l�rn the exact

. <:ost· ot<�my ·:proposed
.. line of Ad�ertising in
American' Papers by
addre�sing Ceo. P.
Rowell & Co'sNews

paper Adv'g· B�l-eau',
fo Spruce St:, N. Y.

Forest Trees by Mail.
r •••• Evergreen IIml
\l,r ��lrorc.•st 'fl'CC seed
:. ,. lings. UIWE8'1'

.

v ".stock iii Amcri·
ca. All Nurscry
grawn. (Jatalllll,

.. sneetusa ami oth
er forest· trees,
Scud fui' (!at':.mc.

Robol'! {Jollyl"., cf;_,�����:.J!�__:=.

·"��BLZ, �R(J'.rUS."
I

IfYOUI:..rtlW.t:'::I:lIr.errOltl noor- 'lcnlUI, or Jtlue,"ll.-W1.t-
!og (loa IJ t,r l';l·�:.nl_.!�If:l't.a.lwchl!cr,10r.

Jiup I�'tl('l 'win (_'lIrc You.
It Yr'lll ore :\ mi:II·,;tf.'" Ilmt h:l\',J overta."tCdv(J1lJ"

ootf':"HhylJtll'pn�t,orl!ll1l\-,' tks; 1.;1' u. luother, �won f
ff;��}�,g�\I��,�� '[;..�I�l;.�' \�)h1tc�\'=�\�1��E' ����fi,'kno\'ting why, I I

Hop n;i.!I'rN wHi' 1 "'l!to,'U You

ti.:�Jr?�)rr;,ci:,!?�I��/�:/l�.' ",,�i'��:\�C;���:t1l 1;;( !�:�
"ern, wl1ln�r OVC1' yon: JI.�adlllbhtWOl'kJnap Hittm'M ",..",iH', :�t�'('n�lhcn Ym:.
rt von nl'O yot.:,rll: 1'111 )'ll;t'.ffcrk'l_� "r"lnl :�:ny lUlU!'!·

el'lltion,urul"O l-�'I)Wlllb tu .... i.Aii��t.1 us is 'J(ttoll LItO (::16('1,
llop UiU':':.'I:J w'i!;pjH�liovc You.

I]l�c���v��fi�;e!'���i1��jitJi,i�;r'
j?�u�ll�;:��� �:���

clerulS1n[�, tOiline; O. bti1n· W.l!ti1!t; witt.oat intuxl.
t.:I�tl.ng',

l1ut' r:irrrrs hi \-Vh;ll You 1\(',·cI�

n{!Wc�l;lii_!'I�:��l!��" ����1 ��;_!: J�l��:�'� ;:..�.�",/:;�;�_�:e, YIJU'

Jlop lUH,l'rt' wJ). chou yon �I'"' ;: L� ,:;ttl 'J;.:'u:-.

'I'llE nntol.l mlscrtcs thut result
trcnn Indiscrcucu in eurl y Ufo

D111,y be utlcvlutcd uud cured.
'1'11I)5e wlro doubt this ussertlon
should purchase the new medicnl

MJ[Bm�t]��111�'�iqit�,���J1���;,
cntlllcci THE SCIENCE OF

, _ .. " .,.� ¥lfil; �'.�h��ft�ci;TI�I�����:
.vous und ph}'sicnl deblf itv. ur yitillity Impnlrcd by
the errors ofynuth 01' toovlosc u pplicatton to business
may be restored Illltl munhnod rr-gu incd.
Two huuclruth editio u , revised lind cutnrgcd. just

published. lL is n stmnlurd medicnl work, the l�cst ill
the .EI1J..:'li�h lllngllflg-c. wrluen by fl, ph ysiefun otgreat
uxpcrteuce. to whom wna II war.Icd n gold nndjewelcd
modal by tlie' 1\l1.tinullI Ncdtcn l Association,' It r-on
tn lns t-cnutttul nud H'ry expensive engravings. 'Throe
huudred llllg('ri. II1Ol'e 1IlIIll W vulun btc prcsertpttsns
1'01' nil rorms ofpl'l.!vnilillf; dis(,l\�c the result of many
yen rs «rextcustvc uud Sll('I'c�srlll l,rI1cticc, either one
or whivh i"i worlh tell tiall's ihu price of the book.
Hound ill Freuch ulorh, prf eu ollly $1, !o::ellt by mlli!,
post-paid. .

Tho 1.1111111JI1 T,fltJ!'l't �ny�: 'I�(, perSOIL sllou]d bo
wiLhllllt lids \'lIlunulu bouk. Tho :11I11r1)1' is n. uoblo
iJl:IlCfllt't!H'."
An illl1!'!tl'lHcli �umple �l:llllu oIl "lIl n.'l'dpl orG cts.

lil��·J:��:�fl��l' refer.l.:. hy pcnni!,.l.:ioll. to .10S, S. FTSIIER,
IIl'csidcnl: \V. f,!:', ll\OHJ\HA�r, vice.pro:-idcnt; "'.
PAINE .. If. I'.: C. S. UAI·N'J"I·. M. IJ.: li .•1. DOuCET.
M, D.:H If.KI.,INE. �[. n.:.I.I:. HOLC0111l. )[. D.;
N. H, LYN('I'I, M, Lt .. IllIrI M. H. O'CONNEI.IJ, 1\(. D"
racliity IJ!'llru l'hil:!r1f'll!hi1l. l;ldvCl'silY or �redicine

II
ILlIt! Surgery : nl�rlt,ho iiu:ultyoJ'tilo AII1Cri<'HH Uni
\'eri'i!�' of l'hiill!lo..:lphin: nl�o ·H011. p, A. RISSEI.,IL, M.
D AR��.�i,�tlb\�,\V\�[,xp�(;��nl :'Jcdt{'al AS50cintiol1,
'REH,l\o"IP.ulJillchStn'l.'t, HEAL! 130ston, Mnss. 'fhe Huthor
may be c�l1sllHed 011 nll

THYSELFdis(m�cs rUfjuirillgt)kiJiand
•expcricllCt.'.

lJ:1VC un hand

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
In f,Jmwllce and udjoiniug Counties Oil

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 pel· cent.,

Per .A.:D:.:u,'u.D1.

Golden Belt. Route i
KANSAS CITY TO· DENVER

\'Ir�

Kansas Division Union Pacific R.y.1
(Formerly KUlUms IJlloiUc Unl1w:lS).

Only Line running its Entire Train to Dr)lvel'
and Arriving

)o[allY I[onrfi In .:\'h'l\l1Ce of nil Otbr.l' Lilli'S f,-ollll Kllllii:1S
Oity 01' Lea\'cllWOl'tlt.

Del1\'('l' is I 1<1 ntllc� nen.rer :Kunsns Cit,\' by litis I.illl! 1111111 I,y
:1Il," oilier, Thl! Ul!Il\'CI' j,'ftsL E_"prc83 wHir PUJlllltlll

]Jay COllcheli nllll Sleepcrs runs thl'ough
To Denver in 32 Hours.

Tiel' (lnlJ(l1l CU.n.:l. io tllt' t':WCl'�tt.�:'J t;:lf�'l':; 11::/1

bt.":'o-t'j
l..Ek ChllW"CJJ,

Of'll' j'\',' PAn rorSlomnl'h, Liver-n'"l j�:I::l(y:;I:J till:'''rl,u·LI.I..tllul)tCI'I:I- CIll't't'!IY abl!orptl!,n, it j� POI1.'CCt.
lJ. L C, h' ua ,�b�wlutlll�tl!l irre�I:.;t!�b t:tu't) fur dnmk·

cnncss, ut:t [If Ollll.:.:U, COb •• e'!O 11.Hj .:lll·,!otiCH.. •

='�t_J�=�:;;��lt�h::!"r,N, Y.

Strawberry Culture
I'll 1111 its dutlliJ�, \ritlllli�tory il11d description or 40
ICflciiu!; \'ul'ictic!", '1'11\' rc:-ult ol':l·' fellI'S' f.:xpcriencc
nnd olJsCI'\'Htioll, .\ :!o-p9.g'e pnmphlet, price 10 cIs.,
which will cuunt ()1l lir:-.;t nrrl<.:r rCl'civctl ror p]nllt�.
Price lbt free �1 CHA \\,jfOHD. Cliraltoga l;"ulls, O.

---

--=:--'--'-------:----'---

ROOTS FOR CATTl,E"The KonSM l!:xl'l'cSS Train T..cans Knnsas Clly Itt 11'o\'ery
l':\'cning I\nd l'l1UH 10 EIIil:I, :m:! mileS WCM. '.Phe l,'jnit-Cluss
tJuuchl'!! of tllis trnln nrc Mcnled with Ihe CcJebrnll.'d Horroll
HccllnlHf,! Chllil'�. All .i'cI'SoJls I.!IJ-I'OUW III Mining Points
III l:Oloratio t'ltouLd J,:o Yin liJcK:tl1sns ])ivllilon of the Ullion

1;:����I�l�il;\;�·r.i.II�\ilo\'3!��'ll�ft)�)�g�1�;;llt'l�i,cr���I�\?rJ)l�;�
nil excellcnt "lew 01' tlJnt mnll'lIlficent s('e1iflu of tho Union,
Ihc First WlreuL PI'01111cillg8tute,nuu roulill In milk lu the
proliuction of eMIl. Th Ii' stnte POSSCSSCH superior ud"Jtntn
goes If') HJ,t'ricultlll·lsI'l. Thnuau!ltl!! of ncrl'S yl'l, to 1Jc opcned
In Hctunl HI'lt.lcmcnt, under Lhe lIomcsterul Act, nfl(l the
Union PaclJlc IIIUI O:J,OOO fine fl\J'lTIs for sale ill lCanlllls,
'l"hos, )-1. KJrnbnll, Gcu('I'l\l Puss.ltnd Tlckc� AgOllt, Knnsasg.i�f:'tffmo;'�,�rnl�U&m�:���H�n�li�: �.n·��sn·,fl�:G���i

BUIlt., K_nu5n&�:�.��;I�·pQH.'i{!ngcr Ih;�i.�k;����lt§�'M6.

STOCK·);lREEDERS and DAIRYMEN will find it 1.0 the1r Adv:mtage to growd

MANGOLD· WURZEL BEETS and CARROTS.
SEBlJ C.LY BH SOWN tIP '1'(/ N.ll- �(IIIc.

We Clij)ccillily re'�OlHltH.:nU the Golden Globe Mangold, Illlpl·rilll. SugllJ' Hel'!.. Y�'!ll1\\' llcJ).,d:w (':lrrot'.'l'hey nrc (\1':;e,juic�',_gUut1 keepers.nllLl reI'\' cosily pulled, 'fIliI'{\- lOllS or �lllll'.{f1ld 11,:1\' rClulih' IJc .!;I'n\\'Uto the acre-in Eng]il1Jrl SC\'ClIly tOilS is Hot lincom'moll.·
.-

OUR STOCIO ARE UWSURPASSED. .¢'ij"SEND FOR PRICE J.rST.

DAVID LANDRETH & SONS, Sped (:I'u\\-el" : '1Iilntlcll'llI"
[lit. lL'I'ili11(} 10 J:amlr<lli \{: So",� lJi(_'ld(, JIIWtiuli. this, .lICI·.l

!':I

nc."tllugU11II'O,!!dCHU·RNSSqUU1'C BOX
01 rnA I'E5T ,\!'OD Dmrr. No Insidl}
,U;\'1urcs, lIud a�lfJa,y8 reliablc, 81;-<
sizc:; of enoh ki�Hl·Rltlde. Thrce
slzus or the LcI'C'1' Butter Worker
muti(:. nest· llltt((,l'\nl usetJ, Hnd
ever'." Churn and BULtel' WOI'kcl'

���I'cil;��;�tct'��l�CI::S�C�::��,�
we hH\'C Ilougcht. &:nclPn3InljOl'
(.'lrcu/rl,·3. Ag('uts wI\uled,

tJOR1'IIMII .< CURTIS.
J:'ort Atkinson,Wls,

'fhe ;;I'l-:llFECT" ][,,:: ::ing- lcurl,'s it SlI100th wiro
in the Hesh fllll} tL harL ,II tile 1'I'011i orlile nose which
jlrcvcnts all rooting-,
The "P.EHl-·EC'l''' :-:I<)\" 1I1111'k i .. llpplicd wi III tho

"Pj�RFECT" l:ill;.:' aud i ill�CI' tu lilly anima] 's Clll',

W!l,��� h'�J�l�';{�:}��'P'�itill�:: .illJl�V!��\, (ji� 1�\;��II'�g�l�i!��ie,
,·!lcllp.llnd ellsily H)lpii, ,1. I-Iuldc,: the unimul ilrm]y
while Hill).,'".
Ask HHrllwlIredc:lh � \',J1'lhc"PEI'!FEC'L',*' ol'sent\

�1 00101' Hillg'l'1' Iwd]1I !:iJIg-.:i, '-,Ou fot' Holdel', ;,j[Je for
IOfl Letterod Ili�l,s to
�it ,N" \:. ,J J j'!I, C 1.J. I I l \1 l\llI!'I', Onnwfl, Til1880 Tne 010 Reliable 1880

Cit� Price Current
AND

Live-Sloel{ Journal.

":i '\ :,',"I

TF.RMS $2 PER ANNUM.

lJnritlJ.t' l�Su Ih(: f(ll1uwill� indJlct'ments IJrl� olfer-
ed :;ubscl'ilJul's:

'

'fhe Prico Current lLnd Weekly edition Kt!w York
Sun, for 1 yelll' postage yuill, on receipt ot' 52 50.

tc�:��i::�Cr���'��·�!I;, ���t������rJ���t?;�C�il�iLc�?gl��
The Price ClHI'CIH; Ilud 'Veekly erlitiol1 Chicngt)

News, fOt' 1 yell.!', post'tlge paid, on receipt .01'$2 00.
'rhe Prlrll CnrrentAud lihi(�go Dnily !\ews, for 1

your, postage ]laid, on receipt of sa 50,
'l'he Priee Current Illl<1 Dr. Kendull's nlhillbJc \'ct

erillnry work, wfhe Horse and l.lis Di:it"llS(!�." n. boo],
that ever\' owuel' ,·fa·horse should pn::;scsH, will bo
sent, POSI,pu.lcl, un reecJpt ot'S:! 00.
The. Kansas City Weekly Price Clll'renl is

puloli"hL'ti every Friday loy I he

.'\_ud nlhcl' desirahle stl'llill� (If

Tro-ttin.g Stock,
l"or Sale Oheap :l1ld r)1l Easy Terms.

CatalogllL'S tlenr free.

PO"C'VELL JB:E'l.OS.

� SlJl'il�!?��.!_�I'tl,wforg CO"Ps,

Thl. powder make!) "Om-FAgo" n.h,·r·th.·ronr ro.pd. {'nn..

mon.�el"''; anti the Sclen.e ef Chlll'I'I'1'A)1plled to· Blltlrr•
makln,. July, Aagu"lt allll 'Vlntcr BUttc'r Jnac10 '(!C11101 too thn
betit Jdne' product; Incre.... · produet· ,�. por ••• t. Imp",,,,,
q..lIty!'t lout 20 pcr·_cent. . �c_d"'�;bll.t .r "'II;nllog au��lf. Pre,onIB BQtter beeomlng ran"ld. l�proT"'·1Darl<.t
";t)de 3\tOir. cent•• pollll'd.' Ilaaralltee"',*,",'frolll alllnJarlo,",
IDJired\�l'i. OlYes a' nit!ft f]oltlC,R Co1or'tlie ytar round. 2S

,

C:e"tIi; �'orth
mil produee t3.00 I .. In...._ 0' prodact ••• ,

j:·"ike ,.Iuo. Can JOU D'iko � better In,!,�f.llt" -Be"artJ
.r Iml U.... Genuine sold' 0111), in llioxes wIth trl\de

"'nark or:'dlllfl,-rrlliid. t9getl;er· .... lth wOnts, "GII.T-EDO"··
"1l¥+.i;MAKER" printed on eanh pnc':age. Po"der ..rd

.

·,IiJ....."..1II ••d Oeneral St•..,.l<ee,. .Alk your denier r.r
.

.

o,�r l;oOk" IIlnt. to Dutt.r-M.ker oi' seDd Htamp t. n.
for It. Bmnll SlIO�' J' ttl.; at 2fj CC.,tsi�'Lft,rge aizo, �].( ",8.,
t1.00. Groat ."vlng by bllylng tho larger .ize.
�'" BUmR lMPROVrIllENT·CO •• Prop',..
_�'D_._n� __ BV.."4LO.)I. Y.

H. H, Warner &. Co.
Proprl .........

ROO1IEBTEB, ¥. Y.
_,.... lor '&lDphhl'
u47tdi.n''''J I,

,"..

I
�uld by Stringham. Darnes '" Co.. Swift
anti Jones Bl'06 .. T9peka. and by W. N
Aruold't; Drug�8tore; N. Topelm'. '

•

'''''-. ,.,,":

'" Holliday
Angle and
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138 THE KANSAS FAIlMER. AnILII,llle

EUREkA. i. lhil on I'\:
OENTERl'

IJRA�vr
= MOWER
Iit/ule in the

. LuitedSt.ates.
Cuts slx feet

wi t.h as little
dl'll.!'t 118 any 4�
fnot machine. '

It will eave -

l'ellm. 'rime -

__

rod Mone),.
"'.. -

The Baker
i" Ihe only u..ain DrillthRt applies SPRING PRESSURIi on
tho HoF:S, thus enabling the f.rmer to 80W grain any
depth desired. Regulnr Screw Ji'oru-Fud-rollnd steam
-bani wood frame or frame made of gus pipe. Addre811

gtoU! diseases. �\Ich I),ij ru-aelcs. rn arups. �nd whoop
Ing cough.
Please tell Mr. Steuer thM I ha 1'(' IIOt trlcd his pat

ent hog shed yet, hut think. [!ihl\ll next whiter. The
FARllh:R comes to hand rcgultlrly. 1 think it a good
papor for farmers. The price of lund seems to be ad
YBneing. Immlgrant« urn btUl coming In; man)' aay
theyllnd Konsus a IUl1,ch ulcer country t!JllU they bud
expected. D. D.

MO·:'ELEY. BELL & CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.
FARM MACHINEIiY FORWARDING AGENTS AND SEEDS.EN.

General Agents.for the sale of the EUREKA MOWER and BAKER GRAIN DRILL. Wholesale Dealers in nil kind. of GARDE.
and F�ELD SEEDS. (>t�nl"J::I �� hy mnil on npplicnlion; Pro"!!'t uu ..ntion �o sr�"!1 orders a" well 118 large ones. Detocriptive Pamphlets
�n� PflCP.lI �,r i\l,,lWI',r "!'�I �fllI. furnished hoth Dealer und I' arm -r III "n we r to In'llltrtel. Ea.tem Manufacturers wishillg 10 reshlp mao
chill -s ut KA �... ;\,.., (. In. "'111 plp.""e ,"loIn's" 11M at 1194 UNION AVENUE. .

Sarcastic.

FDI' Iho pastmonth we fltrmN!' huvo been Iwldlng
sorghum meetings, and have coucluded we can make
more money raising Amber cu ne uud have", reflnery
located here. than ralsing' whcut, No dunger of nn
over produotion of sugnr, because wo Import &i per
cent. and only mnke 15 per cont. in tho CnHo!l States.
I Ihlnk of plnntlrur 500 ncres of Amber cane next

:8prin�,hcro at Russell/and grow:',,!:.oo acres of wlient
'at Buffalo Park.Dove county, ss nules west on the K.
P. (U. P.) R. R. !think I can mnke 1.000 pounds of
sugar from an ncre. nnd receive 10 cents per pound

.: for the same : that wtll bt' 160,000 J(roS6, nud 82().000
will furnish mUls and 0. refinery, ntHl tho seed will

pay for the growing of the cane, and I will have !20.,
: 000 clear profit on the 500 acres.

\Ve ftHlllCt'S arc going to organize Q furmors' dub

·
and talk about how to ratse sorghum, wheut, Gcrmnn

! miUet, flax seed, etc, Then Bnet we grow said crops
we will tatk about how and whore to sell tho same,
and buy ourgrocerles nud machinery at wholesale,

· and see Ir we can't wear fine clothes, as well as the
· gra.ln buyers, merchants and lowyor8. We wUllet
you know Qf ourproeeedlugs through the FAR>lEft- f'AlUtERVlLL'-. Morris Co .• April 2O.-VoI'Y ur)' lind

: I learn tell dollal'll worth of farm knowledge every windy. Full wheat badly Injured. ".pol'illlly late
·

time I read it. sown and hroud east: nil drill'Pu WhORt snow 8, yet,

· Ibg,vepl&ntellu�aeresortlmbet.,8by8fcct,withln marked dIfference In its tavor. Corn ill about all

one and & half mUes of Rll!!8cU, a town 01'1,000 pro. pluntdd nnd generally got in ill good order, bettor
pIe. snd not 11 rum ",/ling, mind dtalroying out III In than tauaL NOllrlyall kind, of frull L, "gOIl" Wh�fl'
aald town. Men Ihat have traveled through the state tbe woodbine h<incth." Sunday, the 181h, 11'8' tho
say I have the best looking trees nnd timber culture WOl'st blb.zard I havc ever witnc.'isf"d 1n KansRs or

In the state. 1 bave hOlley loetat. and 06age hedge. any otherslllte. Dust. horrible 1 That <l�SIl't hulf

I think hOlley 10cuslwUl make tho but fence. explllln'n. f'or 2>I·houro Ibe wbole bOOVOllS WQH full

I have hought a screw Imrrow, and will report. of dust. III the afternoon the mercury fell �o degrees
when I find Ollt, holY It does. In three hours. loe fonned half nn inch thick duro

There is one field out of t.en, of wheat. thllt looks Ing the night. We arc .UU "Iuaklllg a bome in Kon·
well. }�tumers thllt plow('d their ground early and sas" tmt we would prefer not to hiLl'll any lUore sftl'h
rolled well haye good wheat. I will run Dyer my d•.y. as 1••t8unda)·. All kinds 01 stool.: hal'e win·
wheat lnnd soon as I get the crop off. (with my screw tercdwell but man)' are quite thin 011 aceount or the

harrow nnd nip Ihe wecds in the b)ld,) and havc my scarcity offeed. Ora,s hDS been quite slow in eODl·

land Bummer following, mix the I.rash aud stubble Ing on this spring. };. !II. D.

Into tile surfacc soli, nnd whUe u rolling mulch, sun -------

a.nd all', nre fitting the InnIl for next. ycar'e SULPHUR SI·RING�. Cloud Co., April 18.-\\'eathcr
crop, I w!ll thresh my grRiu &mI nUC'nd to the GOO OI'Y, high winds, Rir full of �U8t, a man enn hordly
acres of fiorghum. All thc people 8'ik is work, find hold his form with a deed . .'rho surface of oltr COUll

sorghum will gh-e them 0. show. Wheat growlnl t�· hnloi gore up nnd to parts UnkllO\Vn. Oats all sown

ICRves them Ollt about tcn months 1u the \·ear. Plowing nnd planting corn are the ordcr of the dny.
Russell county hUll pIclity of (�onl, IU;" the best I '''lieRt in thl't particulRr locality i.e; looking well, bUI

building stono, (they fire flro pl'oof,):of ony cOIJ!lfr ju llceds min budl},. Rome few pl(!c�s of late sown fall
tho state, jf we arc for Grant. wheat will not make nnylhlllg, There is n grent
IlSlguod my nnmc,

I, Russell GuuntY,"':in my last, umouut of stock raised in tlli:ot loctllhy. What there
Now I will let YOll hovC' itl n ...·my bOYlol, HIlU nIl the is looks well, some of OUI' ll\O�t enterprising fnrrners

bO)'R callmc. .11.\1. W. (lul'W E. ure going' inlo �heolJ g'l'owing-. Our eouDly is well
Ru."lsell CoUllt)·, KlIS. wnlt'rctl..(thispn.l't of it c"pI:('inl1y). 'fhl're ftrc Hum-

__�______
orOllS SIlting'S und slotlgh� whleh 1111\'0 pll'llty of wn-

OSKALOO-iA. Aprill:3.-FnnninJ.;' i!ol boomin!; ill this
ter in them, nithllugh it lilts b('l·1t dry oil winter.

vicinity. Mllny j.lllLllUlJg (lorn; OHt� nIl fiOWll, fllU.i
'rhere fire n gl'Cllt mnny timb!.:I' dnimloi here.!io tllere

growing, WIIl'ot Lloiug well, !'omc of thnl 011 olll
is (!Oll�sdcrnblc Intcre.t �n .t rCI) pilltll iug: cottOU\�·oot1

laud 18 poor. 0110 or my neighbol's �nyl'l he HhUll/lllld
box chlct' un: the m�ulI statui 11Y· .SOl1lC pl'lllt

plow his up AIlc1IJlant to ('urll. All JII)W g-roulIu nnd ilOl,WY 10e�lsl. .

TtIS It I1l1tl\'l: t'I>'I� HIl'� rlll-HdgroH'cr.
bottom luwl wheat is sHpcrh. "'nut of nil kinds

L M .. 01 AbJiClIC, :-iOeilks '11 llul'll11\:; "tnlks on rh('

prolliisosn l:trgecrop, FI1I'IUt.'I':o! ill good spirits nlld I:!'l'ounJ I'�thl" Ullin r1,"\\' fhl!IU Ilnt.ler, Will SOUle

workinl{ with � will. J.:. H.
Olll' ch;� gl�'(' his. exr�l'lt}w·{'·.' I I'IlItl'fl aud !Jurned
H'llle ul lUllle tIllS IiIPl'lIlR. t,ut ttw rnkc ioost!lll'd up

MAIllSU:OO, Lincoln Cu., AI'1'11 l:�,-1 SCt: by the (;LJ,"
the gronnd, Alld the wind llll{ ollly blew awny tho

respondence ill tho FAH1IEJ:. Ihnt there is (Iuite flU ill' :Islwtt, hut nIl the �oil llllll wn� pnl\'orized, Will

teresL ill the Ulfltrrl' of sO!,).,rhtltJl fJ'OIU Enrly AmlJer
SOll1e 0111: trlllls wltetIH'I' it will I·h) til plnllt I'fI!'i!.t!J<:'I'-
ric" in Ihe )ll'IICh (ll'dhoI'd ':' T .. 1, T.

flT1U.olhcr n\ricti('s: 1 i�ti!nd to plnlllllhvnl 10 HCl'e3
�____ _ _ I

of ,but)" AJJlbel' II1Is .spll·ng, ."tlf] \\'nnt to ).;'('� a �ooll. llA ,'E...',·YI LT,E Pottawfltomie Co, A Jl'il 1 i ._/mill and c\'apomtor for mnl.:.lIlg !'IorgliulIl. WIlll'lOIllC

I
- - 'r" '. �

of your- eorrcspont1cnt.� W�iO have 1I1Hdo �orghum 4:) lillie.; 1l00'lhwest of IOllek:1. [tlunk Yt)t11·!
givc their e�pcricllce, Hnd thcue�L Jllill nnl] CVi.lpom· corrosp.ontlCllt:.:,. ill .l'eOOlllt�l:nuillg thc. kind 1.1'1tor for l11aklD� it: fllso, the co,o,:l. l rec£-: \1) plant tor t I III I ICU' fall to appl'e(,lal(� I he
ThcwhcnL on the uplull4.1s i� 1�"lIking mllC�l bl:llel' good qllnliticl':' of the hOllC.V locust. TIl HW:2 I

'

thnn on the boltom 1u1Hls, but IL 11eeds I'Hlll \ err I tit I • ' tl .' 1 r " 1 ' Imnch,llfi iL hegins to turn I.cllow a lillil'. P .111 C': (III .Ie �(I11 I slC.e,o til: l.nteIH.f.f ,I)'_

Some fllr"mer:i hove commenced putLiIlM ill their chan] 101' :t WIlIIl hrflll.k, dItlel'ant kmd 01 trt't"�, '

, . .' _. .,'..

Willi j�IUI' alld ... is __ htt\'(!!s, lIr witl! �I.,j';t:!' :I�I!I I Tllphe1early potntocs, carll aud vegetahles, whilo othl�r:'i firc cottOl.\\nori, ,')olt JJIII!,I(�, hnJ1e� IOCII!'t, \\,dlltlf. afiadllIlCnt.::, audwoitin,t;' fora milt to Tlloi�tl'll the ground. The "'cath- collen bean, nlill JIllllbf>l'n', The locust made :'1

I
I!I!!III.

cr is quito wnrm. Wind lUt") dislrilmlcd t.lu�t freely
.

E t
.

W· d M'IIfor the last three days. S . .I. I·:nss. growth, "Imo<t equal to ri,e r::"l'le nnrlllll:,:1r n er�)rlse In I S
�r. s. I lUl\'c found n gl'l'llt JIIUIlY intcreHtiJl,t.:' 11111.1 mo1'C than tlte wain III (II' coHee hea:-l. 'lite' ,

tJ.Hcful nrticlcswl'ittcn il1 thCJ.'AU;\It:n,sllch os n litrm· thol'lllc:;_c:; Olle.'; illr:ll'inul.r fOl'lued a good s�l':tight
cr wants, find I would llOl du \\'ililnllt it,lL is the hoJy, while the thurny ones wake short Lo{lie8,farmers pnpc_r_. •••----

and oneil a spl'cnuing, drooping top. I have
60 rods of honey locust hedge, !,lanled in lS6G,
plnlll.'! from S to 10 inches aparl, WII' enl 011' the
second Y('a!' after planting, since th(ll) it. has J'e�
ccivccl 110 trimming. The P:·lst winter .r cut
two feet from tho gl'Ollnd. [t WllS :llJolli 20 feet /high, nnd auout the "lime widt!t-I·ntlre.l· 100 I
much of n hodge. Il l1Jado pill! l�()rtl of wnod
to 10 )'od, of h�d{:{l'.
'l"'ell yOl11' rendl'I'� tll:1I thillk of goin6 illtu

the sheep Lusiness. IlolLO I h illk or keepillg she('p
�nd ,osag� hc?gc In the �:tlll(! Pil�tlll'('--('an'l d� I
It, I va trIed II. ,

Relll estate is takill;;" I",.,.iloll' ri,e '"111 viti iBoreas is tl'ansfering il jill" the le,'tI, "ud eyes
of every one. "rinl�1' wl,eat iR hadly killeu
out in this �edion of l"JIlnlry, !";pl'illf-j wheat.
nnd oats al't: l,)oking weli. Plowillg- lor rorn

mostly done: and plant;n� (;01'11 is nnw tin.' order
of the day. Lantl i� ill "1'lcnditi ('olltlilioll.
PI'OSpcct for fruit is good tmollglJ. 'Peach ulm:�
soms for" f,,11 C,.op; all olher tree' al'e ftlii.
,re follow lIlix-co fl.lt'IJlinJ[. Jllit t-XIWl'l to fi.�l'd fill
we raise to' euttle and J:ogt-·. l:ni·,lIpr·llyed land
is worth $f) Lv �S pe,' a('J't'; irnpl'o\'cf( farltls ('all

be hought cheap. 'l'IJf' hf'!o11 arc not fOi' suh�.
11. W. Sl1on:.

TUX

BAitER •
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EURE.KA
-. . 'l'Jli·:

. _ ....._._--

MAl'Hll.t.., Cloud Co.• April iO.-1Ir)· nnd windy.
Mony r�ft� for thf' winter wheat, \tut Ul) to the pres
cut IlUl1I)' fh!lds I,�re not injurod, while others are sur
fcrill� for mlt� und unless rulu comes soon they must
dtr up. A fro�l 011 the morning of the 17th destroyed.
some smnll fruit."i. Farmers ure plowi ng nnd Dome

planttng corn. Stock of all kiuds doilt� well. Pota
toes scarce and high. one dollnr per bushel : corn! }6
to 20 cents. Land is Ioktng up; numy buyers ace

coming in with the cash to purchase : some huvf ng
saved enough from the salc of Inrms cust to buv here
and so nuve a home left. }',UlI1('rn keep out o'f debt
ns much as posslble: look out for swlndlers. insurance
ngents, and lightning rod men, ror 'h(')" oro thjck as
load. aOOr a rain. and will take your hard •• rned
cosh and let the dear little one. go stlnted,

LTSCJ.l; GBOltOR,

.oseley Bell & Co.
lK.n... City, .D.

Tbe Mo"t ]'�rfect Threshing, ··Bellt, Cleaning, Light".,
'

Running, "IOKt Durable and Economi<,al Mnchine in .the
market. Also mlUlUfa(,turers of a Ncw Improved l'ltL',
tbe Improvetl WOl)llbury :tntllhe Now }:Iwaro F.'1tllllir.lng
Horse l'owers.

MOSELEY, BELL & CO. I A. D. BURROWS. ("m')
_

Forwarding 'Agenll!, Agt., Mo., Ka•. , lind Col., �-_
K.a:nsas Oi:ty. �O.

IU-e mBlIufacturel'fl .f the

Dewey Harvester.
TheD::&J�:ElY is now quite famil
inr to the fiumers of the Wcst. It is particular
ly noted for its novel elevillor nnd the position
of the binders, ",hich enables the Dewey to
work in positions and under circumstances

.i where other harvestel'!< will lIOt. These points,
combined with simplicity ofconstruction, Light
ness of drnft, strength and dumbility, make the
Dewey preferable 10 all other Harvc.,tcrs. .

JliJ'- 1"01' Descriptive Cit'c1l1al's cull 011 our local
agcnts, or nddre�s

1': P. BOl1ERTS, G·c".'!. Alii .•
office with

MOSELEY, BELL & CO.,
}'�':.:'aI·dill!I.rl9'� Kansll8 City;

Climax Cultivators

L,\KI-:\1EW, McPhersoll Co., ..April 11.-111 this pnrl,
of the county we nrc hn \'ing n vcry colel, dry spring'.
'l'his morning there wus icc in my wnter troug·h hnlf

nu inch thick. ?tInrch ki.lled nearly nll the penches
Rnd these cold nights in April will Hnish tho rest.

Tho prospC'ct for lJlnlDs, cherries, nlHI small fruit,
is good yet. but with plulUs in blossom (as mlno

nrc), these freezing nights JUny materially injure
thorn. We have hnd 110 rRin this spring, and

wheat is needing it ycry m1lch. Fultz wheat on

old grotllld, cannot with good wcnther from .now

until it matures be more than hulf fl crop. May
wheat I.s a grade better. Both Fultz nllll May Oll nelf

ground IOO� fair. Turkey wheat is Iwt much Injure.d
yct, but ,,111 b6 SOOD, it secms to me, if we do not get
tnin. I uDder�tlln'd that in the Horthcrn part of tho

county they had n'�ood rnin about two weeks ago,
Work ha. been resumed Oll the ltl. &: M. Railrond west

of McPherson City, and is progrQSSillg' rapidly, ?tIc

Pheraonis on the boom, nnd wo nre obliged to Yisit
thero quite frequently to keep truck nf the olel land·

Dlarks,
.

A. �. 'E_\F;TI.tCI:.

Ful' i'llf'tIIl-!' j"j'''I'III:Jlillll ,dt'a"-t' :Iddn';oi.": u ...
, II\'

T. M. Van Cotlt't. ":01',' .d·

Self-Regulating,
Strong, D�n-ablc.

:i1\' 1n;:1I11(;Il·(UI·(.'d I. ... till::
SANDWICH l>NTERPRISE ·co .. ,";"'IIIII';,·lt. III.

/' �,. ',' .:f;/I::' . I '';'

TilE

Champion
CO,,", Flanter

FOR 1880.

Original and only l�eli�ble

. Rotar� nro� Planter•.
Drop. every tlma.
Breaks no grain••
Glva. unlfor� dapth.

Light draft and easy to handle.
The CHAMPIONCORNPLAN'1.�
RR is lloted as the bti.t in the mar

ket, and it will mainl.nin its hiJl:h
Blull�lillg in the future as in the past
by II" !,elfect WOI k. Addl'ess ill
()lril'ies to the manufacturers,

..•.

-----�------

ClmA, UrpulJHc Co., Apl'il14.-1 wu!. looking- over

my wilent ),cstcl'dny, it looks vcry well. It wn�so\.,.n

lute, uhout. the 10th of October, find L'i n grcat deal

better than carll'. �rl' ground was plowed In August
and wns in fine (;ondition. If 1 had not lilken the
FARM�n should hR\'C sown in August ns I was t'eady.
I snw in it n letter (com a. ftll'mer saying that he hnd
tried curly find late sowing; the lato hod uhvoys
been tho hest. I concluded to f'ollm'r his cxample,
My whent il'l on �round thllt hud wheutLon tho sum

mer before. A g-�od (lenl shelled oU' and wns plowed
under i it cani!) np in plnc('s, That which camc IIp
in August I., nil dead. so it i. with my neighbors; nil
thn.t was sown ('firly is half denll. Mino WIlS sown

broa.dcn.st, I think t.hnt Hown with II drl1l on old

arouud iff the best.

My poaches lire "II k!lled; Itpple trees look woll;
we ncell rait] , tho top or the g-round is)\'ery rlry; the

wind and dust nrc awful, hn.q unen blowing from the

Qouth the hardest it has hlo\\'11 here in h,n yenr,;.
.

l.. D. SllITII.

BHOU & KfllY, T.ro�1 DII·
or to Moseley, Bell & Co.,

Olll' Forw:U'fling .Agent" [It
KansBS Oity.

The C/,aMpioi/. PlanteI' is sold by
dealers in agriclIltural implemeuts
generally. Ask your dealer for it.

F>:IIW1CI<. Republic eo., April 11.-1 lIotiee sowe

fields of fall whe.t slightly damaged by Ihe winter,
but tbe main bulk is In good condition. I do not

think Iheacreage of sprIng wheal in this loeallty as

largo D.S last year. Some farmors ha \"0 commencod

planttngcorn, and 1 thlnl.: Ihcre wLll he morc plant·
ed IhLl tban last year.
Stock gencrnUlr Is dOing well except a few horses

that have t1lC Mallge. �'bc disease wa' LrOlli'llt bere
by • herd of ponies from Texas. Some few ho.vo died
from it. Uut such 119 have had the following ingrc
dlenll! applied to them "eem In a fall' way 10 gOI well;
howcver, Rome arc almostminus hair, ] had intend·
.d to IPveyou tbe exact prescription, bllt a friend bas
borrowed thc roceivt! howcTcr, H it a composition of
lard, .ulplmr and carbolic acidwell rubbed 010 wblcb
kUlA the IMeet. In tbla dlseas. like roallY olloer

things a Blitch In timo ...,.el nine.
I have been examining the peach huds and found

none living. Howc\'e" my .xpcriment.s werc 011 low

land. The)' were nllve the 16th of Mareh. On tbe
Uth of M ..rch the tem.,.ralura was Ihree de(l'eca be·

low,.ero. We hava had no cold weather .inc�, '0 I
W...nrpr!.oed to tlud them del\d UPOll all e:l8min .. ·

lion mad. about April ::d.
.

The health "r tbo oounr.ry Is 11000. e",oe�l �ont&.
JV· .. · ....• .'_
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